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PREFACE.

WE TRUST that "GARDEN OF SPICES" will prove to be all

that its name implies, a real center of musical aroma and

refreshing odors. It is a providential production, which inspiration

called forth amid the busy toils of the harvest field. The book will

stand on its own merits; the authors humbly ask but a perusal of its

pages, and pray that God may make it a blessing to many. The profits

of this book will all be used in non-salaried mission work.

NoTiCE:--The Words and Music of nearly every piece in "Garden of Spices" are copy-

righted. Permission to use the same must be obtained in writing from owners of copyright.



Qarder\ of Spices.

1. Christ is Ifoere.

Thos. H. Nelson. Flora Bikdsall Nelson.
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Hark! the her-aldan-gelssing,Chri8tishere,Christishere; Glo-ry to Im-
"Wafttheti-dingso'erthesea, Christ is here, Christ is here, Cometoset the
Wins -per in the hour of grief, Christ is here, Christ is here ; Hereto bring a
Shout a-bove the din of war, Christ is here, Christ is here ; Roll the glorious
Tell it on the rag-ing main, Christ is here, Christ is here; Shout o'ernioun-tain
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man-uel King, Christthelord is here;

pris-oners free, Christ the Lord is here

;

blest re-lief, Christ the Lord is here,

notes a-far, Christthelord is here,

for-est, plain, Christ the Lord is here

;
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Tho'to pen- i -tents re-vealed, Male-ing way to
He's the God that reigns on high, Still a Sa-vior

Loud pro-claim the ti-dings grand, Tell each slave of

Hark ! ye is-lands of the sea, And vedis-tant

Sing it in the bri-dal hall, Chant it softly
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heav-en clear, Yet to sin-ners He's con-cealed, Christ the Lord is here,

ev - ernear; Swell the an-thera to the sky, Christ the Lord is here,
sin and tear, Je-sus breaks each sin-ful band ; Christ the Lord is here.
lands give ear, Swell theglo-riousju-bi - lee, ChristtheLord is here,

o'er the bier, Make themes-sage plain to all, Christ the Lord is here.
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2.
Y. A.DAKE.

<5ofc dalle Gonigbt.
Flora B. Nelson.
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* N S- -BnGod calls to-night, He calls for thee, He calls thee from
God calls to-night, O, heed His voice, Throw ev-ery i -

God calls to-night from death's sure dart, He'll hide thy soul
God calls to-night, wilt thou re-fuse, And mad - ly from
God calls to-night, to some, the last ; Re-ject this of
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He calls to life, the way is free,

And make Him now your on - ly choice;
Ex - tract the sting, heal ev - ery smart,
Thy head a -gainst His buck -ler bruise,

And all thy hope is o - ver - past,
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en - ter, en - ter m.
choose thee for His crown,
change thy night to day.
all His mer - cies spurn?
ev - er gain - ing heav'n.

God is call - ing, sin - ner,
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call-ing you to-day, Soon your day of iner-cy will forever pass a-way

;
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1 las-ten, sin-ner, lias-ten, seek Him while you may; Come without delay.
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Gbe Savior Mitb flDc.
Edwards. Jno. R. Swkney.
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I must have the Sav-ior with mo, For I dare not walk a-lone,

I must have the Sav-ior with me, For my faith, at best, is weak
;

I must have the Sav-ior with me, In the on - ward march of life,

I must have the Sav-ior with me, And Hiseye the way must guide,
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I must feel His pres-enee near me, And His arm a-round me thrown.
I re can whisper words of comfort That no oth - er voice can speak.
Thro' the tempest and the sunshine, Thro' the bat-tie and the strife.

Till I reach the vale of Jor-dan, till I cross the roll-ing tide.
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Let HimThen my soul shall fear no ill,

Then my soul shall fear no ill, fear no ill,
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lead

Let Him lead
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me where He
me where He
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will,

will, where He will,
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I will
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go without a mur-mur, And His foot-steps fol-low still.
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4. Consecration.
Mary Brown.

Andante.
Carrie E. Rounsefell.
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1. It may not be on the mountain height, or over the stormy sea;

2. Perhaps today there are loving words which Jesus would have me speak,

3. There's surely somewhere a lowly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide,
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It may not be at the bat-tie's front My Lord will have need of me;
There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand'rerwhom I should seek,

Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For Je-sus the cru - ci - fied,

But if by a still, small voice He calls To paths that I do not know,
O Sa - viour, if Thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rugged the way,
So trusting my all to thy tender care, And knowing Thou- lovest me,
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I'll answer, dear Lord, with my hand in thine, I 11 go where you want me to go.
My voice shall echo the message sweet,l'll say what you want me to say.
I'll do thy will with a heart sincere, I'll be what you want me to be.
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nisay-what youzvatit me to say dear Lord, P 11 be -whatyou wantmetobe.
Refrain.

N> -- — —Mar D. S.

I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord, Over mountain, or plain, or sea;
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OTbere Hm 11 ©riftina?
May V. Dake.

1. Dark, dark are the wa-ters a-round me, No star sheds a

2. The high-lands of heav-en I've sight - ed, Far from them I

3. No trace can I see of earth's shore-lines, No sound of her

4. The spell of e - ter - ni - ty holds me, E - ter - ni - ty's

5. Back, back fly the cur-tains of dark - ness, Re - veal - ing e -
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beam on my night

;

mean-ing-less roam

;

joys or her cares;

se - crets are near;
ter - ni - ty's death

;

Has dark-ness e - ter - nal - ly bound me? I'm
Its glo - ries e - ter - nal I've sight - ed ; I'm
A - lone on e - ter - ni -ty's con -fines, I'm

'Tis sin's grav - i - ta - tion con-trols me, I'm
A - mid all that hor-ror of black -ness, A -
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drift-ing, I'm drift-ing from light,

drift-ing, I'm drift-ing from home,
drift-ing, I'm drift-ing, oh! where?
drift-ing for - ev - er, I fear,

lone and for - ev - er I drift.

Oh ! where am I drift-ing? Oh !
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where am I drift-ing, ! who can fore-tell me my doom ?0! w here am I
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6. Zbow art Coming.
T. II. Nelson.

£
Flora P.. Nelson.
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1. Thou art com-ing, O, my Savior, Thou art coming, Christ, my Lord,
2. Thou art com-ing decked in glp-ry, like ten thousand blazing suns,
3. Thou art com-ing, graves shall open, and the slow-de - cay-ing bones
4. Thou art com-ing, marching millions with their cru-el clash of arms
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And what joy to my poor spir - it, Does this glorious thought afford
And thy stay will not be transient, For with Thee the kingdom comes
Of dead saints shall then be quickened, 'Mid the crash of tott'ring thrones

Shall be stopped in bloodiest conflict, While the sight each soul alarms^*=£
1/ 1/
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iu artThou art com - ing in Thy glo-ry, And each tongue Thy praise shall swell,

With Thy train of saints and an-gels, And thy bright, resplendant throne,

All Thy liv - ing saints enraptured Then shall meet Thee on Thy way.
Scenes most aw- ful, now se - clu-ded, Shall be seen in plain-est light,
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For Thou com-est as a vie- tor - ver sin and death and hell.

Thou art com-ing in Thy tri-umph, To call all Thy chil-dren home.
And be like Thee in Thy gio - ry When they see Thee in that day.
While the foul -est schemes of mon-sters Shall ap-pear in clear-est light.
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(Tbou Hrt CominG-=Conclufce&.
Chorus.
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Thou art com-ing, Je-sus, Siwior, not a man of sor-rows now,
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But a King of kings e -ter-nal and with glo - ry on Thy brow;
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How it hastes on wings of an -gels, does this blest mil-len-nial day

;
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May we all be watch-ing, read-y, Lord, to meet Thee on Thy way.
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Thou art com-ing! not a sor-row, nor a tear, regret, or pain
Shall be felt by those confiding in the merits of Thy name;
They will share with Thee Thy triumph, while e-ternal ages roll,

0, the joy, the bliss, the glo-ry ! how the thought transports the soul.

7. Ibe Xea&etb fiDe.
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1. He leadeth me! oh! blessed thought,
Oh! words with heavenly comfort fraught;

Whate'er I do, where'er I be,

Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,

Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,

By waters still, o'er troubled sea,

Still 'tis His hand that leadeth me.

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine,

Nor ever murmur nor repine

—

Content, whatever lot 1 set

—

Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.

Ref.—Pie leadeth me! He leadeth me! 4. And when my task on earth is done,
By His own hand He leadeth me; "When, by Thy grace the vict < >ry's w< m

,

His faithful follower I would be, E'en death's cold wave I will not flee,

For by His hand He leadeth me. Since GodthroughJordan leadeth me.



8. Eartb's IDanities.

\ 1\ IAN A. Dake. Fannie Bikusall.
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1. I have soughtpleas-urethewideworld around, Drank its cup deeply, but
2. Friendships were mine wit lithe fairest of earth, Heart knit to heart of true
3. Tread-mills of du - ty that nev-er are done; Con-flicts and bat-ties, but
4. My heart is wea-ry of din and of strife, Wea-ry of liv-ingthis
5. Hark! 'tis a voice like the waves of the sea, Breaks on mysoul with glad
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none have I found; Sweet for a moment, then bitter as gall, Flash like a
merit and worth, Gone, and I'm left with the per-ish-ingclod; Cords snap'd a-

vic - to - ries none; Troubles like bil-lows roll over my head, Fear-ing, yet
un - mean-ing life, Sat~is-fied never, no peace and no rest, Warring waves
ti - dings for me; ''Come unto me'' all ye weary and worn, Heav - i - ly

§Ei irr ft p
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me - teor, then dark-ness o'er all. Van - i - ty all, yea, much lighter than
sun - der—pass un - der the rod. Low 'mid the ash-es of sor - row I

wish-ing to lie with the dead. Wishing 'twere morning as fast speeds the
ev-er beat fierce on my breast; Discord, con-fu-sion wher -ev -er I

la - den, your bur-den I've borne; Cast it all down at the foot of the
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air, Bri-ers for ros-es, for peace 1
, heav-iest care; Heart-sick and weary, to

lie, covered with sack-cloth and ready to die; End of per-fec-tion—to
night, Wish-ing 'twere evening when breaks morning light; Restless and wretched,
go; Life is so emp-ty, a van - i - ty show. Oh, must I ev-er in

cross, Joy for your sorrow and gain for all loss, Plen-ty for pov-er-ty,

m rr iti- 1m *: a a:wvtzp f r hc r tr
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jEartbs' lDantttee--Conclitoet>.
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whom shall I go? Help or I per-ish! Thy mer - cy, Lord, show,

whom shall I flee? Sa-viour, have mer-cy, I would come to Thee.

must I thus roam? No peace, no Je-sus, no hope and no home,

wretch-ed-ness sigh? Help me, mySa-vior, I per-ish, I die.

glad - ness di - vine; Lord, I am eom-ing, Oh, may I be Thine?

m
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6. Now I have found what my soul long has craved;

Glory to Jesus ! I'm saved, I am saved,

Saved from my sor-row and striving and sin,

Saved from my foes from without and within;

Heaven has come with its sweetness and rest,

Satisfied ever, continually blest;

Well-springs of joy, floods of glory divine,

Shout the glad news, Lord—eternally thine.

9. 3eeu9 t Savior, pilot flDe.

Edward Hopper. J. E. Gould.
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1. Je-sus, Sav-ior, pi - lot me, - ver life's tem-pest-uous sea;

D. c.-Chart and corn-pass came from thee; Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi- lot me.

2. As a moth-er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

D. c—Wondrous Sovereign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.

3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear -ful breakers roar,

d. c—May I hear thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot thee!"
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Un-known waves before me roll, Hid-ing rocks and treacherous shoal;
Boisterous waves o-bey thy will, When thou say'st to them ''Be still!"

'Twixt me and the peace-ful rest, Then while lean-ing on thy breast,
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10.
T. II . Nelson.

jfiftp flDUlicm Ibeatben.
F.VN.ME J5lI!DSALL.
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'Tib the Sa- vior'a call, and it comes to ;ill As the great-eat of
On the wings of love let us quick -lj move, To those long neg -

If thou lov - est God, o - bey His word, And fly to the
Thine of - fering bring to Christ the King, Thine all in

A - rouse, a - rise, yes, heed the sighs Of the hosts now in
N IN /—
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His com-mands; Go preach and prove His match-less love To the
lee - ted climes, And flash the light on their aw -ful night, As they
dis-tant east, And call the hosts now in dark-ness lost, To the
all he'll prove, While the hosts of sin are being brought in By the
dark-ness bound; Those sheep now a-stray in the des-ert way,
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mil -lions in hea-then lands, For on ev - ery gale conies a
bow at their hea - then shrines; While we wait- tng stand, death
Lamb's great goa - pel feast; Wilt thou but sigh as those
power of His bound-less love; How can they em-brace His
seek till the lost are found; Let us toil and pray till
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plain-tive wail. As the voice of thy broth-ers blood, That fifty million

plows the land, And turns the grave-yard sod On fif - ty mil-lion

mil- lions die? 0, cleanse thy hands from blood, For fif-ty mil-lion

glorious grace If they nev - er hear bis word? And fif - ty mil-lion

siu gives way, And cleansed in the Sa-vior's blood, Those fif-ty mil-lion
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Jfift^ flMllion 1beatben==Conclufcet>.
CnoRUS.
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hea-then per-ish year-ly with-out God.
hea-then who die year-ly with-out God.
hear-then per-ish year-ly with-out God.
hea-then per-ish year-ly with-out God.

blood-washed souls die, shouting the praise of God.

C
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heed the sighs of the hosts nowin dark-ness lost,
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rnem-ber the blood of the Son of God was the price their re-demp-tion cost.
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I. I know I love Thee better Lord,
Thau any earthly joy;

For Thou hast given ine the peace
Which nothing can destroy.

Chorus.

The half has never yet been told,

Of love so full and free;

The half has never yet been told,

The blood it cleanseth me.

2. I know that Thou art nearer still,

Than any earthly throng;
And sweeter is the thought of Thee,
Than any lovely song.

8. Thou hast put gladness inmy heart;
Then well may I be glad,

Without the secret of Thy love
I could not but be sad.

4. O, Savior, precious Savior, mine!
What will Thy presence be ?

If such a walk of joy can crown
Our walk on earth with Thee.



12. 3B\> ant) B£.

T. H. Nelson. Fannie Bihdsall.

When on wings of faith we rise, To our homebe-yond the skies, And have
Cleansed from every stain of sin, Made acquainted with the King, Of His
the thought so blest and grand, In His favor we sliall stand, On the

With the happy blood-washed throng, That shall sing the new, new song, Pow'r and

There shall waves of glory roll, In sweet rapture o'er the soul, When we
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gained the long lost prize, by
nier - cy we shall sing, by
shin - ing, golden strand, by
praise to Christ be-long, by
gain the glo-rious goal, by

and by
and by
and by
and by
and by

— When the race on earth is run,
— AYhen we've dropped the sword and shield

— When earth's conflicts are all done,
,— We shall swell the an-thera sweet,

,— AYhen our toil and tears are done,
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Andthecrownoflifeis won, We shall hear the words"well done" by and by.

On the well won battlefield, AA^ethe vic-tor'spalm shall wield, by and by.
Andthro' Christthe victory won, AVe shallshineforthasthesun.by and by.
As Ave wor-ship at His feet, In Hisim-age, made com-plete, by and by.

And with golden sheaves we come To our glorious Harvest Home, by aud by.
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By and by, by aud by, In His likeness we are told, We our
by and by, by and by,
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Savior shall behold, And we'll strike the harps of gold, by and by,
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13. purity.
Victor Strange. Flora B. Nelson.

1. I want
2. The spring

a pnn.
of all .

mm 4
ci - pip with... - in,

my ac - tions, Lord,

£
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That loves to do the right, That loves to do the right;

Thy blood must pur - i - fy, Thy blood must pur - i - 1'y

;
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That ev - er shuns the thing un-elean, And walks as in Thy
My hopes are hang-ing on Thy word, Speak, Sav-ior, or I

sight.

die.

t=*m^^t
3.

4.

From every evil tendency 5.

I pant to be set free,

And joined to all the living, Lord,
By being joined to Thee.

Self-will and vanity I hate, 6.

And lying lips despise;
And on Thee, O, my God, I wait,
With tears and groans and sighs.

A blessing will not satisfy,

I will not let Thee go,
Till Thou my heart dost purify,

And God and heav'n bestow.

Thus, in the image of my Lord,
My soul doth long to be;

Made pure in Hisall-cleansingblood,

From every stain set free.

Copyright, by T. H. Nelson.



14. H Mbite IRobe meefceb.
Rev. W. W. Bailev. I. Waltz.

Wouldst thou read-y be to en-ter, At the mar-riage of the Son? Wonldst thou

When the mid-night cry is sounded, That the Bride-groom draw-eth near, Thou must

I long to see the man-sions, I long to see the blest, I

gB -»^*- £ £P$tt
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join the royal banquet, When the bride He bringeth home? Wouldst thou
gird-ed be to meet Him, With thy light all bright and clear; When in

long to see the Bridegroom, I long with Him to rest; The

we; i ££e£

S=S: ^:^:

-Z^f--
sweet-ly join the chor-us, Of the pure, be-side the throne? Thou must
heav - en safe for - ev -er, And a crown and palm are thine, Thou shalt
gates of life are op-'ning, I soon shall en-ter in, And

m 1

is ^

m
have a spot - less gar-ment, Not one bor-rowed, but thine own.
join the hosts un-num-bered, Thou shalt drink the King's new wine.
then fare-well for - ev - er, To sor-row, toil and pain.

^ ^T ,
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Chorus.

mint- iHHhi- 1
Behold, the Bride-groom comes, The mid-night shadows fall, Let ev - ery lamp be
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a White IRobe-Conclufcefc-
1st ending. 2d ending,

- .N N s IV P
burn-ing, I u< read - y for [is call. Be read-y for His call.

15. flDafce flDe Xifce Gbee.
T. II. XlCLSON. Fannie Birdsall.

=F

1. Make me like Thee Oh Lord, Cleansed in Thy prec-ious blood.
2. Thy gra-cious love im-part, Pour on my thirst -y heart
3. Tho' fond - est friends may die, Tho' cher-ished hopes may fly,

b^=a=t= N4k4=
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Tho' loud the break-ers roar, My heart be
Thou who dost deign to bless, All who their

hear me while I pray, Purge all this

O'er time's rough sea;

Thy Spir - it free;

Thine let me be;

=teâ r
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temp - ted sore, Thee would I still im-plore, Make me like Thee,
sins con-fess, Thy Spir - it I'd pos-sess, Make me like Thee,
dross a - way, In me thy pow'r dis-play, Make me like Thee.

S±^ISi £^£E£ jb -&=-

4. Tho' persecutions rise, 5.

Storm clouds o'er-spread my skies,

Thy power I'd Bee;

Rough tho' the path I tread,
Vexations 'round me spread,
By thee I'd still be led,

Make me like thee

.

-r—

r

When life's last hour is fled.

When death's dark vale 1 tread,

Thee would I see;

Fall at thy glorious feet,

Lost in thy love so sweet,
And feel my soul complete,

Savior like thee

!
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1() Submission.
Victor Strange.

5f
iU-JO-j.

Flora Birdsall Nflson.
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We weep o'er the grave of our cherished h«pes, And kiss the descending rod;
With hearts as siMued as our plans are sailed,We bow at thy glorious feet

;

We see the defeat of our dearest plans, And yet we refuse to mourn;
In humble submission to all thy will, We yield to thy glorious nraj;

£ ^m:&a
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Convinced that in mercy this stroke was plain'd,To draw us more close to God

;

And pray that the blight of our fondest dreams, May fully thy plans complete;
Though over the wreck of our fondest dreams,Our boarts are both pierced aid torn;

That justice and mercy have marked onr path, We grate-ful-ly own to-day;
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plod,

greet,

thorn,
way,

And steep tho' the hills of affliction rise, We still will the thorn-path

Thy mercy most kind in its heaviest stroke, We ev-er more hope to

For thou in thy wisdom hast crushed the plant, Which could but produce a
Assured that the hand that has led thus far, Will pi-lot us all the

P P ' M
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And steep tho' the hills of af-flict-ion rise, We still will the thorn-p«th plod.

Thy mer cy most kind in its heaviest stroke, We evermore hope to greet.

For thou in thy wisdom hut crashed the plait, Which could but pro-dace a thorn.

Assured that the hand that ba« led thus far, WiB pi - lot us all the way.
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17 %oet in Sight of Ibome.
V. A. D.

With expression.
May be sung as a Solo. Vivian A. Dakbj.

T±
—Ss

1. Long in far off countries Has the good ship been; Man - y
2. Fiercely roars the tem-pest, Round a help-less bark, Struggling
3. Souls of men who tri - fle With e - ter - nal things, Thinking
4. Seen are heaven's coast-lines, But the furious gale Beats in

-»- • -»- *- -*- -& -0- -tS>- -0- ' -»-
0-^— » r-
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breasted, Man - y dangers seen; Now all hearts are
break-ers, And the storm clouds dark ; Hope from ev-'ry

dan - ger, Till it lurk-ing springs. See your doom fore-

mad-ness, Rend-ing ev - 'ry sail; Bursts of end-less
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hope - ful, Distant shore-lines loom, And all tongues are
bos - om Ev - er-more is gone; Loud the breakers
shadowed; Unwarn'd shall it come, And the mournful
sor - row From the lost ones come; Mutt'ring thunders
-($>- _ -0- • -0- -0- -0- -<S>- -0- • -0- -0- -0-
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"Home, in sight of home."
"Lost insight of home." Sad, indeed to per-ish, While we dis-tant
"Lost in sight of home?"
"Lost in sight of home."
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roam, Sad - der for the wan - d'rer, Lost in sight of home.
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H Stranger to (Sofc>.

Herbert Booth.
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A stranger to God, to His love and His light. I wandered alone in the
In the glittering pleasures of fashion and sin, I thought I might hope sat-is-

And thus in my wildness, my hardness and fears, I sowed in my blindness a
The face of the friend that I met with that day, Bore bloodraarks of pain, yet the

He smiled on my sadness, and woke in my soul, New joys and ambitions no
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darkness of night; Some-times I would pause in my sad-ness to hear, A
fac - tion to win ; But still would the voice of my soul cry to know A
harvest of tears, Till wounded and burdened, from goodness estranged, I

sweetness of May; My heart in its sor-row was cry-ing for rest, So
pow'r could control ; I fell at His feet, owned His mer-cy di-vine, Pro-
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voice in my heart for a friend to come near,
place where to bur - y its sor-row and woe.
met with this Friend, who has everything changed.

gent - ly I crept to His side and was blest,

claimed Him a King and de-liv-er - er mine.

V d

The name of this Friend would you

A@* £ F t Tr t I t fr-f- f \\\ t $ t frf
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know? The name of the friend I love so?
wouldyouknow? I love so?

JL - >
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It is
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H Stranger to (Boo—Concluoeo.
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Jesus' blest name land it kindles a flame Of love in my heart here below
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19. 3esu0, Hover of flD? Soul.

Charles Wesley. Tune

—

Martyn, 7, D.

Fine.
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1. Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo-som fly,

2. Oth - er ref-uge have I none, Hang's my help-less soul on Thee;
3. Plen-teous grace with Thee is found—Grace to cover all my sin

;

D. C.—Safe in - to the ka-ven guide. Oh, re-ceive my soul at last.

Cov-er my de-fense-less head With the shad-otv of Thy iving.

Spring thou up ivith-in my heart; Rise to all e - ter - ni - ty.

-L-—_i m—.— i 1 1 1 , i 1 1 1 fid? mT=XS=X e^£-(S2- F^
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Wliile the near-er wa-ters roll, While the tem-pest still is high

;

Leave, oh, leave me not a-lone, Still sup-port and com-fort me.
Let the healing streams a-bound ; Make and keep me pure with-in.
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Hide me, my Sav-ior, hide, Till the storm of life is past;
All my trust on Thee is stayed, All my help from Thee I bring:
Thou of life the fount-ain art, Free - ly let me take of Thee

;

*^r or-



20. Zhc XiGbtbousc.
A light-house keeper, who had watched anxiously for the return of his son from a long voy-

age, one night let his lights go out. In the morning tlnj first object that met his gaze, was the
dead body of his son, which was washed ashore from a wrecked vessel.

T. H. Nelson. Fannie Birdsall.

S3^fe53 S fe
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Dark-ness veils the friend-ly light-house That for many years has blazed

,

Hark! a crash like dis-tantthun-der, Wakes the keep-er from his dreams,
There a-mong the man-gled bod-ies Of the sail - ors washed a-shore
Parents will you heed the warn-ing ? Par-ento blest with chil-dren dear,

^tv^tTT3̂ * mi# •*
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Cheer-ing man - y a wear-y sai-lor Past the rocks, with friend-ly rays;
Quick he lights the friend-ly bea-con ; All too late the light now streams;

On the rocks, all cold and life-less Is a form he's seen be-fore

;

Does the fam - il - y al - tar bea-con Throw its light out bright and clear ?

^ i^mf=tt=qf=13 r=5
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But to-night the keep-er's sleep-ing, Dream-ing of his sail-or son,
O'er the an-gry, sul - len wa-ters, Sees he to his dire sur-prise,

Draws the trem-bling keep-er near-er. Looks a-gain, the truth is known
On the sea of time some loved one, If your al - tar fire burns low,

m 23E m?h!=3

mm¥=$ 3 S^
Who from three long years of rov-ing, Is at last ex-pec-ted home.
Tim - bers of a shat-tered ves-sel On the bil-lows fall and rise.

And in words of deep-est an-guish, Cries, O God, my son, my son!
May be wrecked a-mid the break-ers, On the shores of end-less woe.

m ^m. my
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Gbe Xigbtbouse—Conclufcefc.

Who from threelongyears of rov-ing, Is at last

Tim-bers of a shat-tered ves-sel On the bil -

And in words of deep-est an-guish, Cries, "O God,
May be wrecked a-mid the break-ers On the (shores

* tim . *-

ex-pec-ted home.
lows fall and rise,

my son, my son!"
of end-less woe.
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21. 1bol£, 1bol^ t 1bol£.

Reginald Heber. Tune: Nicea. 11, 12, 10.
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1. Ho
2. Ho
3. Ho
4. Ho

ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, Lord God Al-miglit - y ! Ear - ly in the
ly, ho-ly, ho - ly ! all the saints a-dore thee, Casting- down their

ly, ho-ly, ho - ly ! tho' the dark-ness hide thee, Tho' the eye of

ly, ho-ly, ho - ly ! Lord God Al-might-y! All thy works shall

m&:« A rr
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morn - ing our song shall rise to thee; Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly,

gold-en crowns a-round theglas-sy sea; Cher-u-bim and ser-a-phim
sin-ful man thy gio - ry may not see ; On-ly thou art ho - ly!

praise thy name, inearth, and sky, and sea;" Ho-ly, ho - lv, ho - lv,
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mer - ci - ful and might-y, God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity !

fall-ing down be-fore thee, Which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.

there is none be-side thee, Per-fect in power, in love, and pur-i-ty.
mer - ci - ful and might-y, God in Three Per-sons, blessed Trin-i-ty !
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22 Bltgbtefc 1&oy.

T. H. Nelson. Fannie Birdsam*.
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1. It was not the din of bat - tie,

2. A - las, for my fond hopes blast - ed,

8. Tis on - ly the same sad sto - ry;
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tomb
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moth

in the rag - ing sea; But a fiend far worse than
for my poor weak boy, In the tomb with his man - hood
•era so oft - en tell, In meas-ures more full of
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eith - er, That stole my boy from me. 'Twas the
slaughtered, Is bur - ied, my heart's last joy. For a
sor - row, Than the notes of a fun - eral belL Ye
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That poisoned his once pure
He threw ev • 'ry hope a-

Go bring him to me a-

ser - pent within the wine - cup,
draught from the poisoned wine - cup,
fiends that have slain my dar - ling,
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soul, And filled him with fiendish pas - sions, His reason could
way, And fell from his manhood's glo - ry, To the wreck he ap-

gain, As pure as in that dread morning,When his virtue was
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CHORUS.
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not con - trol.

pears to - day.
crushed and slain.

O, who will re - fuse to la - bor, The
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youth of our land to save, From the fie - ry, de-
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lu - sive pois - on,
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That ends in a drunkard's grava
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23. Christ Xovefc flDe*

T. H. Nelson. Fax.mi; Birdsall.
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Es-tranged from God and lost in sin, Christ loved me; The rock was cleft to

I heard His voice like nra-sic sweet, Christ loved me; And fell a-dor-ing
He spoke, my bur-den rolled a-way, Christ loved me ; My darkness turned to

And this shall be my theme be-low, Christ loved me; Till to his home of
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take me in, Christ loved me; He sought me in sin's mountain wild,
at His feet, Christ loved me; My heart was pierced by keen remorse,
glorious day,Christ loved me; His voice was sweet as an-gel's lyre,

love I go, Christ loved me; And then with saints and an-gels all.
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Christ loved me; and called me still Hiserr-ing child, Christ loved me.
Christ loved me; And drawn to Him by love's sweet force, Christ loved me.
Christ loved me; Its mu-sic thrilled my soul like fire, Christ loved me.
Christ loved me; I'll sing while end-less a - ges roll, Christ loved me.

-*- #- £ ^t
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Chorus.

Christ

g^ ii

Christ loved me,

£^#
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Cbrtet Xovefc flfce—Conclufcefc.
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ter - ni - ty, For Christ loved me.
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24. Gbe precious Bible*

Fannie Birdsall. Lottie Birdsall,.m ?=^
O, how I love the Bi - ble, The book that God has giv'n,

It shows our lost con - di-tion, And tells us Je - sus died,

0, "suf-fer lit - tie child-ren," This Je - sus said, we know;
Since Je - sus died to save us. We ou&'ht to live for Him,

mBE £
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To lead us from the path of sin, To reign with Him in heaven.
To wash a- way our man-y sins, And lead us to His side.

0, let them come, and He will cleanse Theirhearts aswhite as snow.
And read His prec-ious book divine That gives the cure for sin.
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Chorus.
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The prec-ious Bi-ble is our guide, It tells of Je - sus cru-ci-fied.
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25. IPe OTouK> flot.

Victoh Strange. Evaegel.

1. I left my home in heav - en, And came to earth for thee,
2. From Bethlehem's lowly man - ger, To Calvary's blood-stained tree,

3. How oft beneath my shad - ow Would I have gathered tbee,
4. I of - fered thee the shel - ter Of my protect - ing wing,
5. The Spir - it long has striv - en "With thy re - bel-lious heart;
6. And when e - ter - nal sad - ness Has seized up - on thy soul;
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That ye might be

I was an out
And saved from ev
And with it all

Ye would not be
O, then you'll see

for - giv - en, And from the curse set free,

cast stranger, And it was all for thee,

'ry sor - row, If ye had come to me.
the rapture Of which the ransomed sing,

for - giv - en, And I must now de - part,

the madness, Ye would not be made whole.
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CHORUS.
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Ye would not, ye would not, And now ye can - not come;
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Behold, your house is des - o- late, And mer-cy now has flown.
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26. IDown in tfoe license*) Saloon.

in rs N

An answer to, "Where Is my Wandering Boy To-night ?"

Words and Musi" by W. A. WILLIAMS.
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Where is my wan-deling boy to-night! Down in the licensed sa-loon.
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Down in a room all co - zy and bright, Filled with the glare of

Learn-ingnew vie -es all the night long, Temp - ted to all that's

Lit-tle arms were once thrown round my neck, Look at him now, my
Broth-er, I guess you'd en-ter this fight, If it were your boy
m m m ' m m -0- -0- -0- -0- m
f- -f- -f- *- -f- -r- -F- -t- i- -f-

i t=- 4=- ttt tit I l i F=£ ^£--P £=£=#
**p'

S§3=3= —is—fc—PV

^t -4—d-

ma - ny a light, Beau - ti - ful mu - sic the ear to de - light,

sin - ful and wrong, Lis - ten - ing to the har-lot's foul song,
poor heart will break! Think of that boy to -night a sad wreck,
down there to-night, Ru-ined and wrecked by the drink ap-pe-tite,

f- £ f- f- m * M m m _ m -0- -0- -0- _ .

£ £rffTT T V- 9-J9-

Chorus.

*r±±±i ah, is in rv-P*—p—P*—f\ e ah d 1—d—

*

Down in the licensed sa-loon.
Down in the licensed sa-loon.
Down in the licensed sa-loon.
Down in the licensed sa-loon,

There is my wand-'ring boy to-night,

£ &RTH
mm i S-K

': *=*
ftt #

There is my wand'ringboyto-nig!
-*-*- 4--0~*-jl_0.
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, Down, down, down, down,Down in the licensed saloon
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From "Silver Tones," a Prohibition song book, price 30 cents. By permission
of the publisher, W. A. Williams, Waniock, O.



27. parting to flDeet again.

Vivian A. Dakb. Fannie Birdsall.

-.*: mA:

gp4:

We have gath - ered to hear of a Sav
Oh, how swift - ly the mo-ments are fly

Pause a mo - ment, con - sid - er ere go
Once a - gain there'll lie meet-ing and part
O, ye saints of the Lord, shout for glad

ior,

ing,

ing,

ing,

ness,

Of
Oh, de-

Look a -

When we
For your

#
: * j^ —#h—'—«= • -^?

^mm^ * Ns 3 * 3 t%l i:irrxj: -9- &•:
in - fi - nite mer - cy and love; But this meeting will soon, soon be
cide, turn to Je - sus and li ve ; If you go to the judg-ment a
bout on these fa - ces to-night; You will meet them a-gain at the
meet at the great judg-ment throne; Will you join in the greet- iligs e-
fears and your sor-rows are o'er; You are read - y to meet at the

m £

^ s a
=3=** -*?—.* ^^

end - ed, Shall we meet that dear Sav - ior a - bove?
sin - ner, What ex - cuse to your Lord can you give?

judg - ment, Are you rea - dy to face judg-ment light?

ter - nal, Or shall Je - sus for - ev - er dis - own?
judg - ment, Or to meet here be - low nev - er more.

ms.
f \ t fc-H—ir^ €>-

Chorus.

3^ ££^^+^i £ $*=^=^f
Parting to meet a-gain at the judg - ment, Part-ing to meet no

Out, to Read - y to meet a-gain at the judg - ment, Bead - y to meet no

M ^^Whf—F-F=F 1=1r- z ~ r v=-h L r r r p- e

\rl * m— T 1
* ^ u

*
Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.



parting to fll>eet=-Conclufcefc.

^d=M 3 *
more here be-low, Oh, how sad the thought to thee, trav' - ler

more here be-low, Oh, how glad the thought to thee, trav' - ler

§i=*=
=£±=^

1/ p

£=iE -N—N—N—N-

3
10

to e - ter - ni - ty; Part-ing to meet a-gain at the judg-ment.
to e - ter - ni - ty; Read - y to meet a-gain at the judg-ment.

m I
-pz- *=#: 3=E

E^:
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28. £be Great fl>b\>0ician.

Wm, Hunter. Ait. bv J. H. Stockton.mm s^s 3
1/

ing
voice of

1 ^
.. / ThegreatPhy-si-ciannowisnear,Thesym-pa-thiz

\ He speaks the drooping heart to cheer, Oh! hear the void

9 / Your ma-ny sins are all for-givn. Oh ! hear the voice of Je

\ Go onyourway in peace to heav'n, And wear aerown with Je

BUS,

BUS.

8U8.

BUS,

»
*

1
B=it
±fl=£ £=£
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D. S.

—

Sweet-est car - ol ev - er su?ig, Je - sits, bless -ed Je

Refrain. Z?. 6".

E5^ F^F
Sweet-est note in ser - aph song, Sweet-est name on mor-tal tongue

;

-#--*- -•- -•-• -0- -0- -0- -#-•

* — — ^
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All glory to the dying Lamb

!

I now believe in Jesus;
I love the blessed Saviors name,

I love the name of Jesus.

4. His name dispels my guilt and fear,

No other name but Jesus;
Oh! how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus.



29. {Trust anfc Obey.

Rev. J. II. Sa.mmih. D. B. Townee.

1. WhenwewalkwiththeLord Inthelight ofHisWord, Wha1 aglo-ry He
2. Not a shad-ow can rise, Notacloudin the skies, ButHissmile quickly

3. Not a bur- den we bear, Not ;i, sor-row weshare, Butour toil He doth

4. But we nev-er canprove The de-lights of His love Un- til all on the
5. Then in fel-low-shipsweet We will sit at His feet, Or we'll walk by His

*—

*

-£^-#- mn¥?^ j- £=£
4-^—v- -v—v- P^ -v—v-

F=F

&-IU-UI 1=^H-U-f-Ul
sheds on our way ! While we do His good will,

drives it a-way;
rich- ly re-pay;
al - tar we lay,

side in the way

;

He a-bides with
Not a sigh nor
Not afrown nor

Not a doubt nor a fear,

Not a grief nor a loss,

For the fa - vor Heshows, And the joy He
What He says we will do, Where He sends we

us
a
a
be-
will

-^ 4t.

Chorus.

Fg^fed=j=fa^liPa
still, And with all who will trust and o-bey.

tear Can abide while we trust and o-bey.
cross, But is blest if wetrustand o-bey.
stows, Arefor all who will trust and o-bey.
go, Nev-er fear, on- ly trust and o-bey.

-0- _£- -0- # m #

Trust and o - bey, For there's

-£ t-7~^r.
1 ' f—

r

1

~
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[/ [/
^ ^ *

no oth - er way To be hap-py in Je - sus But to trust and o-bey.

fe£ -*—

t

£#fem-^^^jwn
Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Towner, by per



30 Gbe flDerc^ Seat*

VlCTOK Sthanue. Victoria.

1. The mercy seat I once be-held, While lost in vision sweet, Its tvon-drons

2. I saw the lamo there made to walk, The blind receive their sight, The deaf were

3. For every woe of Adam's race, A solace blest was found, In this dis-

i WTfcl -9-

- - •

f 9
scenes un-par - all-eled, No language can repeat; I saw the
blessed with ears un-stopped, The dumb sang with delight ; There pil-grims
pen - sa - ry of grace, Where mercy doth a-bound; O, that a

lost of earth come there,From fol-ly's field astray, And as they raised their

tuned their heavenly lay, There strength to souls was given, On eagles' wings to

world, from God estranged, Would seek for suc-cor here, Then far as ancient

m=* frtTTf
Eg

^hr

Kitard.

humble prayer, Their guilt was swept away, -Their guilt was swept a-way.
soar a-way, And range the plains of heaven,And range the plains of heaven,
curse has ranged, Would heaven on earth appear, Would heaven on earth ap-pear.

-». .,2.

=*FT V**I
Copyright. 1896. by T. H. Nelson.



31. Zbc Cross is not (Breater.

B. B. Ballingto'n Booth.

H » .0-- -0- -0. *

V—Bd—9—i—-fTh

Tlie cross that He gave may be hea - vy. But it ne'er outweighs His
The thorns in my path are not sharper Than coni-posed His crown for

The light of His love shineth bright - er As it falls on paths of

His will I have joy in ful - fill - ing, As Tin walking in His
_^L .*. .0-

m^ »
grace;.

me;
woe; ..

eight ;.

^§

The storm that I feared may sur-round me,
The cap that I drink not more bit - ter

The toil

My all

of my work grow-eth light-er
to the blood I am bring -ing,

But it

Than He
As I

It a-

^

=M>

Chorus.

.
N :*=£ A=£%*=h±=jE£i=^ ^=*»-«-»i=3Ft

r w
ne er

drank
stoop
lone

ex-cludes His face.

in Geth-se - ma - ne.

to raise the low.
can keep me right.

The cross is not great-er than

4.-4-XXm *=tm -v v v v y v
-

l£=&=£=N=t Mn^=&

grace,

^* I^AMA JTZ±

The storm can-not hide II is Mes-sed face ;
I amsat-is-fiedto know,

Copyright, by Ballington Booth, by per. All rights reserved.



Gbe Cross is not 6reater-=Conclufcefc.
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»That with Je - sus here be - low, I can con-quer ev - 'ry

+-

foe.

^=£ £ £
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32. ©nwarfc, Christian SolMere!

Sabine Baring-Gould. Tune

—

''Onward," 6, 5.

f^U^Ni ^c
t-

1. On-ward, Christian soldiers! Marching as to war, With the cross of

2. Like a might-y ar-my Moves the Church of God; Brothers, we are
3. Crowns and thrones may perish, Kingdoms rise and wane, But the Church of

4. On-ward, then, ve peo-ple! Join our hap-py throng, Blend with ours your

I m -*—- #„ 0Jm m m *r> m m m m

^^ a "4-
l

1

1
+1

-P=P-

t r- T
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w&

Je - sus Go - ing on be-fore; Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter,

tread-ing Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed,

Je - sus Con-stant will re-main; Gates of hell can nev - er

voic - es In the tri-umph song; Glo-ry, laud, and hon - or

•••*• -T3 it. « -fi a. m ft

t-
r it r rrx^yj [^ r

*fra=3M=3EEri -frirtn
\i^55=S ^-&- ?-?-

sgo!
tv.

fail,

sing.

a.

tg%£

Leads a-gainst the foe; Forward in-to bat-tie, See His ban-ner
All one bod - y we, One in hope and doc-trine, One in char-i -

'Gainst the Church prevail, We have Christ's own promise, And that can-not

Un-to Christ the King, This thro' countless ages Men and an-gels

£ - <? . V m a i
0~1 0^x-r» a j ^

L P 4=P=£-P-
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s£m
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Onward, Christian sol - diers! March-ing as to war, With the cross of Je - sus Go-ing- on be

+ Y-*
fore.



33. fiD\> Xife for £bee.

Frances Ridley Bavebgal.
Chorus by F. B.

V s .

Evangel.

3 ^=}t3=^€ ±**r 4r*
1. Take my life and let it be (let it be) Con - se-cra-ted,Lord to
2. Take my feet and let them move (let them move) At theim-pulse of Thy
.*$. Take my lips and letthem be (let them be) Filled with messages from
4. Take my will and make it Thine (make it Thine,) It shall be no long - er

5. Take my love—my Lord I pour (Lord I pour) At Thy feet its treasure

I
1

I £ ±. r> h
*=l=rjr:»

*
i U U U U U '

1

l£- 3=+
m
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m e m ^j 1
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Thee ; Take my hands and let them move, At the impulse of Thy love.
love ; Take my voice and let me sing, Al-ways, on-ly, for my King-.

Thee; Take my mo-ments and my days, Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
mine ; Take my heart— it is Thine own, It shall be Thy roy-al throne,
store; Takemy-self and I will be

s
Ev-er, on-ly, all for Thee.

'

s
-0- -0- -<&-•
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Chorus.

I 3=3: ^-tr-H^rt33

m
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All for Je - sus I re - sign, I am His and He is mine;

3=P=ir
^ -*-*-t
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o, the rap-ture of His grace ! I shall see Him face to face

#- -#- -0- -0- -0- i&
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Copyright, liSK), by T. H. Nelson.



31. Gbe Comforter Ibas Come!
"I will pray the Father, and He shall ^Ive you another Comforter,

that He may abide with you forever."—John 15: 16.

Rbv. P. Bottome, U. D. Wm. J. Kjbkpatrick.

3=£$5
1. Oh, spread the ti-dings round, where-ev - er man is found, Where-
2. Tlie long, long night is past, the mora-ing breaks at last; And
3. Be - hold, the King of kings, withheal-ing in His wings, To
4. bound- less love di - vine! how shall this tongue of mine To
5. Sing, till the ech-oes fly a - bove the vault - ed sky, And

m
$=z

s:

m B
ev - er human hearts and hu - man woes a-bound; Let ev -

hush'd the dreadful wail and fu - ry (if the blast. As o'er

ev - "ry captive soul a full de- liv'ranee brings; And thro'
wond'ring mortals tell the match-less grace divine—That I,

all the saints a-bove to all be-low re - ply, In strains

£

'ry Christian
the gold -en
the va-caut
a child of

of end-less

j 1 Mi
*—*-

r-t-F-c-bi/iz r^ -v v ',«>

D.S —Holy Ghostfrom heaven, The Fathers promisegiv^?! ; O
y
spread the tidings

Fine.

tongue pro-claim iln j joy-ful sound;
hills the day ad-van-ces fast!

cells the song of tri-umph rings!

sin, should in His im- age shine!

love, the song that ne'er will die:

:s_ f—f-

The Com - fort - er

The Com - fort - er

The Com - fort - er

The Com - fort - er

The Com - fort - er
•0- -f

g- -0- -i9-

2 fc

has
has
has
has
has

come!
come!
come!
come!
come!
&-

:=t:

-«- s:
-ii-

round, Where- ev - er man is found—The Com - fort - er has come!

Chorus.
-
s-

D. S.

5
The Com-fort-er has come, The Com- fort -er has come! The

V V U i i

Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck, by per.



35. (IDa^alene*

"The Son of Man Is come to Beek and save that
which was lost.—Luke 19: 10.

Thomas. II. Nelson. Fannie Birdsall.

1. She a few months a-go
2. 0, think of the pa -

•'}. Dear lost one, re-mem

m
was the belle of the vil-lage,

rents who loved her so fond-ly,

-ber how Christ thy Re-deem-er,

~m
fs—

K

^ti=* *i=i ^=a=
irjr

And her prospects in life were most fair; She was en-vied by some,
And called her their own dar-ling child; She is dear to them still,

Didst par - don the sin - ner of yore; In His blood there is pow'r

=N=N r—fV 1^rn- jM r—*-

l£ -f- T*"

but by all was re-spected, And her lot there were few would not share;

as she was in hope's morn-ing, Ere be-com-ing so lost and de-filed

;

from thy guilt to bring free-dom, And to make thee as pure as before.

-£-fc >nNHS ts

N-*r S t=*=$-*-* a=s

She was fair

She is deal'

Thy God

as the lil - ly that blooms in the val-ley, She was
to the Sa- vior who died to re-deem her. And to

will re-store thee the joys of life's morn-ing, He will

—*^£-

Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.



fli>agbalene--Conclui>eb.

*t

fc

^t^5
hand-someandpure as the snow; Sec, where is shenow
those whoHis lovenowen- joy; 0, how Henowyearns
change all thydark-nessto-day; Thencome to Him now.

t S^ra
^- ± -N—A- i
* ^—*—i^

with
from
from

#_

those wretched eom-pan-ions, sink-ing down in dis-hon-or and woe.
her woes to re-lieve her, and her craving for sin to des-troy.
thy fol-lies all turning, and walk thee in wis-dom's blest way.

Chorus.

3=£

m

II t y
0, leave these corn-pan - ions so reck less and wretch-ed,

-0- -#-
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Who cause thee in sin*s path to roam; Comeback to thy Sa-viorand

m -^—M-

Z^±£
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loved ones neg-lec-ted, Come to thy fond pa - rents and home.
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36. I've mMsscfc lit at Xast.
Vivian A. Dake. Iua M. Dake.

3ft 3-®-
<>• 4'X

1. "I've missed it at last," he re-peat-ed, While the shades of de -

2. "The thief onthecrosa 1 re-mem-ber Ne'er re-fused till the
8. "I've sold out my soul for afeath-er, No hope in the
4. "The spir - it in - suit - ed, re-sist-ed Still plead till the

5. He bur - ied his face in thepil-low, With hor - ror his

spair gath-ered fast; "My hopes are for-ev - er de-feat-ed, I have missed,
sum-mer was past, And now in death's chillingDecember, I have missed,
whirlwind's fierca blast; I'm un-done for-ev - er and ev-er, I have missed
die I had cast, I said '(Jo thy way,' I in-sist-ed; He went,
soul all a-ghast, And back from e - ter-ni-ty's bil-low, He shriek'd,

mm munrmr -*—w-
s s

Chorus.
FC

N-N- q=s £39 * w

I have missed it at last!" "I've missed it at last, missed sal-va-tion,

m ? £ t=
JR

fvrr
£=£
-v—v- r

m&^^ S: ^;S
From the pure and the ho - ly out -cast; Nev-er more peace

feel—dire dam - na

—<S>
*

- tion— I've missed, I have missed it at last.
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Copyright, '." by T. H. Nelson.



37. Sell Gbe Morto.
Victor Strange. Evangel.

i sit* i
\

9
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e *—

»
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Now we tell the old, old sto - ry, Je-sus' wond-rous love we show;
We pro-claim the bless-ed ti-dings, That in Je-sus' pre-cious blood,

All may know the bound-less full-ness In the treas-ure of His grace';

He will give you joy for mourning, And make all your sorrows cease,

-(2-

gtH-T-f £±=£
?=f

-h-

v v
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-r H—m . t.
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5=* l^=i=5=
His un-bound - ed, deep eom-pas-sion, We would have the wide world know.
Ev-'ry fall - en son of Ad - am Can be made a child of God.
Who will turn from their trans-gress-ions, And His of-fer'd "gift" em-brace
He will heal the bro-ken heart-ed, And the slaves of sin re-lease.

-m—*^-a * .—*-= =r-£i «

^—p-

y v

Chorus.
—
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1 H-
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Tell

EfE

the world there is mer - cy with the Lord,
with the Lord,

m # » # # m . m »• » # .
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Leting in the Sav ior's blood;

i
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shout a - loud the glad re-frain, There's cleansing in the blood,
* « «- *-^ » • • 9 j —J # . f?gs
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Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.



38. m>£ mew friend.

Thos. H. Nelson. Flora Birdsall Nelson.

-v

—

r-*

^9 1 J-0- -0- '

al - ien from God, from the peace I should win,
lure-ments of pleasure, of fash-ion and pride,
felt while thus rov - ing in fol - ly's broad field,

face of my Sav - ior seemed sad, yet se - rene,
smile like the sun - shine en - raptured my heart,

fc?fi!_*_/*_
z=zS: P=P-

1 T-^t
Sad • heart - ed I roamed in the mid-night of sin;

I vain - ly en - deav - ored these longings to hide;
A har - vest of sor - rows my act - ions must yield;

So an - gel - ic his smile, so maj - est - ic his mien;
And thrilled me with joy which sin ne'er could im - part;

=£

Some - times I would start in my sad - ness to hear,

The voice in my soul grew more plaintive and plain,

bur dened and con • quered.from safe • ty estranged,
tears of con - tri - tion like riv - ers did roll,

soul once en - slaved, from its pris - on now free,

So,

My
My

m3?=
r-t-t

—
t

m
5. V ' * -*—*

m

My heart's plain-tive pleading for friendship and cheer.

And plead for a place where to bur - y its pain.

I yield - ed to One, who has ev - 'ry thing changed.
And a sun - burst of glo - ry came flood ing my soul.

Ex - ults in this Friend who is all things to me.

*-= a z 0-

Copyrlght by T. H. Nelson.



fH>£ IRew Jfrienfc—Conclufcefc.
CHORUS.

Friend is your heart wea • ry and sad?

• ,—»-

r=c -c—c—i:—c-
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jf* tf-s 5 v *—. r~

Do yon long for the joys that are dead?

~tz

£=:
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Give Je • sns your heart, he'll true com - fort im
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part, And he'll dry all

* w -&- -0-

the tears you would shed.
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39 Sweet Ibour of prater.

1 Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r,

That calls me from a world of care,
And bids me, at my Father's throne,
Make all my wants and wishes kuown!

In seasons of distress and grief,

My soul has oft™ found relief,

And oft escaped the tempter's snare,
By thy return, sweet hour of pray'r.

2. Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r,

Thy wings shall my petition bear

To Him, whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless :

And since He bids me seek his face,

Believe His word, and trust His grace,
1*11 cast on him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r.

3. Sweet hoiir of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r,

May I thy consolation share,
Till, from Mount. Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home, and take my flight:

This robe of flesh I'll drop and rise

To seize the everlasting prize;

And shout, while passing thro' the air.

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of pray'r.



40. fllM06ionan> 38attle 5on$.

Thomas H. NELSON. Fannie Bikdsall.

(Jod speed tlic day when thousands shall a-rise, and in the strength which
To heath-en lands where sin's Mark char-iot rolls, where daily die one
O'er China's plains and India's coral strand, Thro' A trie's swamps and
Think of the shame and suf'ring which they hear. And in their loss have
Mag - ie di - vine! the gos-pel bu-gle blast Trans-forms the priests to

•-

Ses j=t £ f -fr-

5=Z=£ v—u-
r—
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m^^r^
»5=2 3^ Si-0 m r-

Christ a -lone sup-plies; Haste to the land where sn - per-sti-tion reigns,

hnn-dred thous-and souls; Bear pre-eious seed, be-dewedby-sa-cred tears,

Tur-key's blood-stained land, We'll glad-ly bear Im-man-uel's flag un-furled,

you and I no share? God's word is plain, His will is now dis-played,

blest i - con-o-clasts; Na - tions are born to Je - sus in a day,

? g s»- i t=f—rr^r V=K-p—v—

P

-£=rr-v^T
*c i=£ ^^^=T ^

-m-

And on those count-less mil-lions press the Sa - vior's claims
And preach the com - ing king-dom till our Lord ap - pears.
And preach the love of Christ our Sa-vior all 'round the world
The dy - ing groans of mil-lions form a call for

all the world in gladness own His right - eousAnd
aid.

sway.

£e m
V £=£=£=*

Chorus.

i —

"
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We're work-ing, we're pray-ing, with gos - pel flag un- furled

j?-j

?=£
t fc* v~r

Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.
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flDissionarp Battle 5on0=«Conclufcefc.
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Till Christ shall reign in tri-umph o'er the whole wide world.

f=rf^& £E£ ?£
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41
YlCTOH Strange

£rue to tbe j£nfc.

1. Will you in the fight be true, O,
2. Would you always conquer or be, O,
3. Will you when the war is o'er O,
4. In the hour when nature fails, O,
5. Will you tread the plains of light, O,

my soul? Will you see the
my soul? Gladly take nhal

my soul, Sing upon the
my soul, And in death's cold
my soul, Never more feel

wm^33
-»-=-»-

c^rriJ m 7* «

W-
£=

^Hr-^rd -*-*:-»
ff^S

&-«-M 3= mmw
bat -tie thro'

comes to thee,

glo - ry shore,
hand she reels,

sorrow's blight,

fc

O,
O,
o,
o,
o,

b

m&

my soul ? When the tide of battle flows, And the
my soul ? Curses here lose all their sting. Crosses
my soul?And present the souls you've won,Who like

my soul; When you've done with toil and prayer, Then you
my soul? In the pal-ace of the King, Where ce-

-43.

E *
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£ l==t&

f.Ju «Mrt
itard.

hosts of hell oppose, Trusted friends appear as foes, O, my
crowns of glory bring, And thou shalt with rapture sing, O, my
you the race have run, And have reached their final home, O, my
shall the glory share, In the land just o - ver there, O, my
lestial anthems ring, And angel - ic choirs sing, O, my

<s*-

soul.

soul?
soul?
soul.

souL

f^F^ S=£ £ 1
-r

1—** r
Copyright by T. h. Nelson,



42. StanMng on tbe lpromtees.
R. K. C.

-fe

R. Kelso Carter.

I mri fN e> e n v—N- a^ :*=*S—

i

irrt
1. Stand-ing on the prom -is

-

2. Stand-ing on the prom -is

-

3. Stand-ing on theprom-is
4. Stand-ing on theprom-is
5. Stand-ing on theprom-is

es of Christ my King, Thro' e - ter - nal
es that can not fail, When the howl-ing
es I now can see Per - fert. pres-ent
es of Christ the Lord, Bound to Him e-
es I can not fall, List'ning ev - 'ry

p—p—

r

? p •—p—P-*—p-

r r g t £e|e£rn^rt

a - ges let hisprais-es ring;

storms of doubtand fear as-sail,
cleansing in the blood for me;

ter-nal-ly by love's strong cord
moment to the Spirit'scall,

Glo-ry inthehigh-est.I willshoutand sing,

By the living Word of God I shall pre - vail,

Standing in thelib-er- ty where Christ makes free,

Overcoming dai-ly with the Spirit'ssword,
Resting in my Sav-ior, as my all in all,

I

s
!\ N

Chorus.

£ -N-N

£ %«±*i
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Standing on the promises of God. Stand - ing, Stand - ing,

Standing on the promise, Standing on the promise,

Stand mg

-P—

m

—r~P

Standing on the prom-is-es of God my Sav-ior; 8tand-ing

- 4 *—
Wf^rc-ff^H t=t

on the

P P' P-

: r

Stand - ing,
I 1 i/ £ y $ y I

:!> ^-J J: UM
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Stand-ing on the promise, I*m standing on the prom-is

-*—fc * p- P\

es of God.
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43 Gbe palace Mails.
Alice Cary. 1'axnik Hikds.u.i,,

-0- -*•>*-§- -#• F • -&- m *
Pi*
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1. Earth with its dark and dreadful ills. Recedes and fades away;
2. My soul is full of whispered song, My blindness is my sight;

3. And while my pulses faintly heat, My faith does so abound;
4. That faith to me a courage gives, Low as the grave to go;

#--

I u IVI

\-l 1 1— I
1 k Nt 1

1

Lift up your heads ye heavenly hills, Ye gates of death, give way.
The shadows that I feared so long, Are all alive with light.

I feel grow firm beneath my feet, The green, immortal ground.

I know that my Redeemer lives, That I shall live to know.
0— ' -0—i-#-—* 0'-0—i—«! —r—»- » --. •"M
BEE=P-F--ff

'-t
-v—?—u
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I

Chorus.

S3*
The palaee walls I

•-F- - N

almost see, Where dwells my Lord and Kinf

ttWW3±
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3- 3-3 3-UPX-ty
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O, grave! where is thy vie -to ry; 0, death I where is thy sting?

-0—0--0— —

\ uiiriU'iriiiii hi ii

Copyrighted hy Thomas H. Nelson.



H Wc'ii (Birfcle tbe (Blobe.

V. A. Dake Ida M. Dake.

1. Behold the hands
2. In heal hen lands
3. O, flash the ti

4. The watchflres kin

stretched out for aid,

tliey watch and wait.

dings! shout the sound,
die far and near.

Darken'd by
And sigh for

In dark - est

In el-' - ry

4 ~ —\ *P
i/ i/ W *-*-

Behold the hands
In heathen lands
O. flash the ti

The watchflres kin

w
stretched out for aid,

they watch and wait,

dings shout the sound,

die far and near,

sin

help

lands
land

ft

end sore dismayed
which comes so late,

the world around,
let them appeal-,

O will you
And grope in

Till all the

Till burning

fe); „ 0' I F

Darkened by sin

And sigh for help
In darkest lands
In ev' - ry land

and sore dismayed.
which comes so late;

the world around.
let them ap - pear,

to

sin

earth
lilies

their rescue go, - Lost wand'rers down to endless woe?
and nature's night, - For - ev - er vain - ly seeking light.

from pole to pole, - Shall full Salvation echoes roll.

of gospel fire. Shall gird the world and mount up higher.

O will you to their rescue go, Lost wand'rers down to endless woe?
And grope in sin and nature's night, Forever vainly seeking light.

Till all the earth, from pole to pole. Shall hear Salvation's echoes roll.

Till burning lines of gospel Are, Shall gird the world and mount up higher

Copyright by T, H. Nelson.



Me'll (BirMe tbe <5iobe~<ronclufcet>*
Choris

3 3 3

^
We'll girdle the globe with salvation. With ho - li - ness unto the Lord.

3 3 3 a
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ne each nation. The light from the lamp of his word.
3 3 S
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45. Xutber's CraMe Ib^mn.

Martin Luther. Flora Birdsall Nelson.

^ ^
fi: ^^ss —5^

-?. Z$f
1. A - way in

2. The cat - tie

a man - ger, no crib for a bed, The
are low - ing, the poor ba - by wakes, But

mm £ -r r-

f^

1/ T/
lit - tie Lord Je
lit - tie Lord Je

m
sus laid down his sweet head ; The stars in the heav-en
sus, no cry-ing He makes; I love thee, Lord Je-sus,

-f- • T" Vm .0 f- f- '-f^J,,

\$==£ ±=E
E -v- -v—?-

N i^

m 3^£'*—* =*=£ *^3r
looked forth where He lay, The lit-tle Lord Je-sus, a - sleep on the hay.
look down from the sky, And stay by my era - die to watch lull-a - by.

§H
*+
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16. II flDust Gell 3C0U0.

E. A. H. Elisha. A. Hoffman.

S- U =N=£ A=£t±a^iv* n=*> V J=*«-= •- —*•—

•

1/1/ i/ i/ i/ i/

1. I must tell Je - sus all of my tri-als; I can-not bear these

2. I must tell Je - sua all of my troubles; He is a kind, com-
3. Tempted and tried, I need a great Sav-ior, One who can help my

^m =!=£

p
Hi=£ 5±^^ ££ mtt

5 :

nr
bur-dens a - lone

;

pas-sion-ateFriend

:

bur-dens to bear

;

In my dis-tress He kind - ly will help me

;

If I but ask Him, He will de - liv - er,

I must tell Je - sus, I must tell Je - sus

;

m$^ S=£ PPFP-SfP

F=?=* V—V

J=U Chorus. JUU^J
J J J I d: LM^-i " rjCTp-iee

He ev-er loves and cares for His own
Make of my troubles quickly an en
He all my cares and sor-rows will share

d"\
re.

J

I must tell Je - sus!

K m§ -f—p-
.
±*

llV \ r

J: jNl J : J
-fV-N

EE
-0- » » Jt

1 IS ^

FE F^ jfcdfc

I must tell Je - sus ! I cannot bear my burdens a - lone ; I must tell

Je - sus ! I must tell Je-sus! Je-sus can help me, Je-sus a - lone.

Used by per. of Henry Date, owner of copyright.



47. Xearn of Ibim.

J. Montgomery. EVANGI I
.

m
5^7* s ~*TTWt
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1. Go to dark Geth-se-ma - ne, Ye that feel the tempter's power;
2. Fol-low to the judgment hall, View the Lord of life ar-raigned

3. Calvary's moarn-ful mountain climb, There a - dor-ing at his feet;

4. Ear • ly has-ten to the tomb, Where they laid his'breathless clay;

sum14 «-* * ir *im£-^4-£-sE3E
tenJ

rrrrrTT r-

2 5
g^ ^=T r

Your Redeemer's conflict see, -Watch with'him one bit-ter hour;
O, the wormwood and the galll O, the pangs his soul sustained I

Mark that mir - a - cle of time, God's own sac ri-fice complete;
All is sol • i-tude 'and gloom: Who hath tak -en him a • way?

msf^B^-m P P m i

e~rr " r F

•<9-—#
t

Turn not from his griefs a • way, Learn of Je-sus Christ to
Shun not suf-f'ring, pain and loss, Learn of him to bear the
"It is finished" hear him cry; Learn of Jesus Christ to
Christ is ris'n; he meets our eyes; Savior, teach us so to

pray,
cross,

die,

rise,

m £tf •pg ^ P • feft
1

L.— & —4— uj w 1_ Ej—
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1
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J

Turn not from his griefs a-way, Learn of Jesus Christ to pray.
Shun not suf-f'ring, pain and loss, Learn of him to bear the cross.

"It is fin - ished" hearhim cry; Learn of Jesus Christ to die.

Christ is ris'n; he meets our eyes; Savior, teach us so to rise.

w&-
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48. Match 3fov Ibis Coming.
V. A. D.

*=£
A. Pake.

T—
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j 4 : i M-
He
He
He
He
He

com-ing,
com-ing,
eom-ing',

com-ing,
coin-ill"-,

He
He
He
He
He

is com-ing-, Can yon read I he signs a - far?

is com-ing, All His iocs to o-ver-tbrow

;

is com-ing, Oh] the awe- in -spir-ing sight,

is com-ing, For the sigh-ingand op-pres'd,

is com-ing, And our eyes ourKing shall see;

0-— —0—, -0-

££ 3
jrzzr

m

Do you hear the tread of na-tions As they march to join in war?
And the hid - den plots of dark-ness All the u - ni-verse shall know;
With the blasts of judgment trumpets, lie is com - ing in His might.
And the long - ing eyes shall see Him, And the wea - r.v ones shall rest.

Long has been the time of watch-ing, But He's com - ing af - ter me.

]I
£=£ I I

:f=£ £=£

£—

H

^—4-
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Do you hear thegos-pel her-ald, Cal-ling loud in ev-'ryland?
O'er his en - e -mies tri-umph-ant. He shall reign up-on his throne.
He is com -ing on the light-ning, With his bright an-gel-ie cloud

;

Hear the fall - ing of the fet- ters, And the crash of op'ning graves;

Floods of joy with-in are burst-ing, As I catch his glo-rious smile;

-»—*-

1
S=£ ^—^=knTTTTTTl v
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0,
Ev

:/
ye na-tions, turn, re-pent ye, For his com-ing is at hand.
'ry knee be -fore him bend-ing, Him, the might-y God shall own.

Mid t tie roar of mighty earthquakes, And ten thousand thundersloud.
O-ver-thrown is death's dominions, Shout! ye saints, no longer slaves.

He is com-ing, quick - ly com-ing, He is com-ing for his child.

£ -0—0r -0L-

g r r—f-
-ft—f-

--T-

Copyright. 1891, by V. A. Dake. Owned by T. II. Nelson.



Watcb Jfor Ibis Coming—Concludes*
Chorus.

*: *

IS
Watch for his oora - ing, watch

P 1
1

1 1
—

—

for

—0-
nis com - in<;

-0 « P-
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Watch, for the hour draw-eth near ; Soon thro' the dawning, will

-P—

«

±
V V

± S3EEE*^ =9=? £ ^
burst e-ter-nal morning, And the Lord to greet his faith-ful will

*

—

P-

appear.

if±
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49. flDust 3esus Bear tbe Cross Hlone?
Thos. Shepherd. Geo. N. Allen.» pss^=fe&£ a s s =«
1. Must Je - sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go free?

2. The con - se-crat - ed cross I'll bear Till death shall set me free;

3. Up - on the crys-tal pavement, down At Je - sus' pierc-ed feet,

4. Oh, prec-ious cross! oh, glo-rious crown! Oh! res-ur-rec-tion day!

^M fz &T2s tzzfc
p^

r-r-r-^r r mt
HeN*3?=*
3^S

-gt-
gh-ie

^ -=5 —r> 1 &• m— '
1 1—

No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for me.
And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.
With joy I'll cast my gold-en crown, And His dear name re-peat.

Ye an-gels, from the stars come down, And bear my soul a-way.

W13 £ £
s wI



50. Ibow IDast Gbe Xove of (5o&.

Vivian A. Dake. Evangel.

1. How vast the love of God to me, An ocean boundless deep and wide;
2. The love of God who can proclaim, An angel tongue might try in vain;
3. The love of God, its depth and height, Its length and breadth are mine to prove;
4. The love of God that saved from death, That snatched from Satan's cruel pow'r;

JU5<L
Pt
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f^

^ *—t £ —I IV 1 fe 1 »

^h—»P-^T--^P-ih H- -|—=1
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3

?rr
I plunge in its im-men - si - ty, And I am lost beneath its tide.

And earth's ten thousand voices lame. In singing of a Savior's name.
But when I've searched with human might, I cry aloud, ' 'Tis boundless love.

"

I'll mag - ni - fy with ev-'ry breath,And shout aloud with life's last hour.

J^. . J7J-m ££ ^nrTTTfpf
CHORUS.
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O, the height and depth of mercy, O.the length and breadth of love;
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O'er the world its bil-lows swelling, Filling all the courts a • bova
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51. Me'll Some Dap Iknow.

T. H. Nelson. Flora B. Nelson.

V m
V 3=3n=* 5F3^^

Be qui - et, soul, nor question thou, Why God permits another cross;

Trustl God is stilltoo wiseto err. Too kind to send a needless woe;
We'll some day know the reason why The cross was sent, the stripes were giv'n,

Haste, glorious day, when we shall see Why our most cherished plans were crushed;

P=ttt.^m£fc±i i i E£±^±

*3—•-
f5=t=
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t*-

Be sure his lore and wisdom now, Conspire in this to purge thy dross;

If cross-es come, they're needed sure, God's nature proves this must be so;

And kiss the hand that cast the die Wherein our souls were formed for heaven.
Why sorrows came, why hopes did flee, Why loft-iest notes of praise were hushed;

:2 Ar±
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Thro' darkest woes that yet may come, O trust him where you cannot trace,

An ac - ci - dent can ne'er-befall The man of God, 'twas ordered thus,
We'll read the reas-on of our tears, And know why dis-appoint-ments came;

Make plain the facts, for faith believes; Then sweetest notes to God shall swell,

^S= r I i- -i*—*
*-¥- m v v v ri/ i/

» jy
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- >
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iF? ^5
Till he has made his dealings plain When we have seen him face to fare.

And he who sees the sparrow's fall Makes all things work f»r good to us.

And for our sufferings through those years, Our own unworthiness we'll hlame.

As eve-ry soul that heav'n receives ShalLsee that Christ did all things well

iSi P f w-

P--rm TCZSl

Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.



52. proMgal ©augbter.

T. H. Nelson.
With Feeling.

Flora Birdsall Nelson.
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1. Once she was pure as the
2. 0, who could have tho't that my
3. Tho' far o'er the mountains of
4. I can not but love thee, my

sun - beam, My
dar - ling Could have
fol - ly, Thou hast
dar - ling, Tho'
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child;

low;
wild;
art;

The
From the
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The

•no - ble, af - fee - tion - ate
fal - len so soon and so

roamed with corn-pan - ions so
sin • ful and fal - len thou
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proMgal 2>au0bter--Contlnue&.

«
--*-

apt to be thoughtless and wild,

depths of dis - honor and woe;
own, precious prod-i - gal child;

breaking thy poor mother s heart;

My cares were made
O, God, if there's

My home and my
Thy Sav - ior still

SF^
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*£ »£
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light by her
pow'r in thy

heart's true af
waits to be

prat-tle, Her presence turned winter to
mer-cy, Re-store my lost child to my
fec-tions, Are waiting to welcome thee
gra-cious, Thy mo-ther still waits to for-
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But a
Tho' her
Come
Come
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las for my fond ex - pec-
sin be as crimson or
back to thy Sav - ior and
back from thy wand'rings, my

I

June,
arms,
still,

give,
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ftroMgal £>au0bter=-Conclufcet>.
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ta - tion, My vis-ions are vanished too soon,
scar-let, She still to her moth-er has charms,
mother, And peace will thy troubled heart fill,

daught -er, And a life full of usefulness live.
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O, turn from thy wand'rings, my darling, No more in sin's
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wil -der-ness roam; Come back to thy Sav - ior and
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mother.
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And the joys that a-wait thee at home.



53 Gbe Unfant IRefceemer.

Tnos. H. Net.son. Flora Bjrdsall Nelson.

ttr*-
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1. It was joy to the world when the Vir-gin did lay My infant Re-
2. The wise men and angels and stars all combined, To welcome this

3. Tho' he sits on the throne of the u • ni verse now, And a halo of

4. He, who was an in-fant in Bethlehem's stall, Now offers his

ii 1 m—m~—e—

deemer asleep on the hay; His birth place, the stable was hallowed
infant Redeemer of mine; And tho' lowly he lajT 'mid the beasts of
glory en-cir-cles his brow, The sweetness of in-fancy clings to

mercy to children, to all; Saying, "Come unto me all ye wea-ry

ffiS *_

-A. .&. .0. -9 .

±=t=
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CHORUS.

l§i=PP
that morn,When Christ condescended, in it to be born.
the stall, My lit - tie Lord Jesus cre-ated them all. Christ blesses the
him still, As it did at his birth or on Calvary's hill.

and rest." And ev - en the child may repose on his breast.

/m\.»—•—rg * *~r» » -
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children,As in days gone by,And takes them at last to his home on high.
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54 (Boing E>own to the <5ra\>e.

A -.< IN. Fannie Birdsall.

I. Going down to tlio
". Going down to the
3. No God and no
4. Thine hours of gay

grave in the darkness
grave with no hope in
hope, where, 0, where is

pleas - ure will soon all

of
thy
thy
be

night,
heart,
stay?
o'er,

no beam of love from the Fa - tlier of lighl

;

That thy God will re - ceive thee all guilt as thou art.
Thy Sa-vior's long plead - ing, O, turn not a - way,
A dark gulf a-waitsthee — the nnuL^ wa - tersroar,

Life's sunshine ex - tinguished, a fal-ter-ing slave,
No Sa - vior's sweet prom - ise, no pow - er to sa ve,
His sad eye will pi - ty. His strong arm will save.
Too late wilt thou call on the Mighty, to save,

t- I F

A stran-ger to God, going down to the grave.
In dark - ness and doubt, going down to the grave.

Then why in your own strength go down to the grave?
But thy prayer will be lost in' e - ter - ni - ty's grave.

Chorus.

fct^=q=F=i=l=i=33l=3=s=E^=J=^=B:=3
O, turn to thy God who ni - leth on high,
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Copyrighted by Thomas IT. Nelson, 1896.



Going ©own to tbe <5rave--<Tonclufccfc.
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1

Come trust in His word

9-0- ^ m ~ &
And thou shiilt not die.

I
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55 3e6U9 dalle tbc Cbilfcren.;

Fannie Birdsall. Fannie Birdsall.

1, Jesus loves the children, "Let them come." said He;"Do not now forbid them,
2, Jesus calls the children.Calls them to His fold.Lest their feet should wander
3. Jesus saves the children, Saves from ev'ry sin; When they come repenting.

4. Jesus folds the children, 'In His arms of love; He will safely lead them

ss

—

A—u—u—r—5.—4—*—V—
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Chorus.

*•- -0- -0- 9-0- wr -*-
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Blessed shall they be."
O'er sin's mountain cold.

Je - sus takes them in.

To His home a - bove.

Hear Him calling, calling, Children come to-day;

F F F7 I
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Come and with the Sa-viorwalk the nar - row way.
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56. Zhe Soils of tbe IRoafc.

Arranged by A. M. Bean

—ft—ft

Arranged by F. Bikdsall.

£ h-=—i

ft—ft-

1. The sands have been washed in the foot - prints, Of the
2. There are man-y high hills to climb up - ward, And it

;!. When the last feeble step has Urn tak - en, And the
4. Cool-ing fount-ams are there for the thirst - y, And

m ** ^fi
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Btran-ger on Gal - li - lee's shore;
Beems that I on -ly might rest;

gates of the cit -y ap - pear;
cor - dials up there for the faint;

And the voice that sub-
But He who ap-

When the sound as of

There are crowns filled with

£
-y-^i/-

n-c-r- 1/ i>

J j.-.j iiijjfe
-ft—ft—ftK IN IS N-

3 ^=i^=afcS:

dued the rough bil - lows,
points me my path - way
mur-mur-ing wa - ters

stars won for Je - sus,

m r—t
feEEg

Will be heard in Je-ru-sa-lem no
Knows just what is need-ful and
Floats down on my lis - ten - ing
Pre - pared for each con - quer-ing

t r *r.«^ ^Vrv—v Wt *-i

?=i£ ds±
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But the path
1 know

When all that
So I'll smile

of that lone Gal - li - le - an,
in His word He has prom-ised
now seems so mys-te-ri - ous,
and press cheer-ful - ly on - ward,

£=£ t t~

v^=^ 1F=¥-
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£be ftoils of tbe 1Roafc==Conclufcefc.

With joy I will fol-low to - day
;

)

That my strength shallbe as my day;
Will be plain and clearas the day;
Meetmy trials with courage, and say.

0, the toils of the road will seem

*mif ft c ^^fWfW^T^
r^-^-^

57. ffl>£ ffaitb TLook$ Tap to Gbee.
Ray Palmer. Lowell. Mason.

My faith looks up to thee, Thou Lamb of Calvary, Savior di-vine,

May thy rich grace impart, Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal inspire;

-*—n-

fe£
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SiliigiiBiliiSi
day, Be whol-ly thine.

Now hear me while I pray; ) A, , , t

Take all my guilt a-way
; J
0b

'

Iet me
»
from

As thou hast died for me, "ly, , , , , . ,. . „

Oh, may my love to thee j
Pure, warm and changeless be, A living fire.

While life's dark maze I tread,
And griefs around me spread,
Be thou my guide;

Bid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever s1 ray
From thee aside.

When ends life's transient dream.
When death's cold, sullen stream
Shall o'er me roll;

Blest Savior, then, in love,

Fear and distress remove;
Oh, bear me safe above,
A ransomed soul.



58. out HDe (Bo to tbe IDtne^arfc.

Vivian Dake Ida HI. Dake.

1. Let me go, let me go to the vine-yard of God, Let me
2. Let me go, let me go to the low - est of earth, Sinking
3. Let me go, let me go, till the sheaves are all bound, And are

£ t\t £ t

v-V jy.il 1$) f---i-H5> W- H h *—H H •

go and for-ev - er a-bide;

down in their filth and their sin;

meet for the gar-ner on high;

Ev-er val-iant and strong in the
For my Savior has shown me their

Till the Lord of the harvest shall

m -j-
-$=$- *±

-^

b$=d- ^y
35tm^—£3* 3=» 3: 31

work of the Lord,Working close by the crucified side. Let me
in - finite worth. And I has - ten my worktobe-gin. What tho'

say, "I have found all thy sheaves for the sweet by and by. " Let me

"-r 'mtmrnmrn^ff^

go, tell the world I am dead to its charms, For my friends ring a
death I see oft! What tho' per - ils are mine! I am strong in the

go.let me go.Till I've crossed the cold stream, And have joined there-

W£ -"&-
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Copyrlght by T. H. Nelson.



Xet flDe (So to tbe IDincjmro—Conclubco.
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fi - nal death knell; From the vine - yard of God
might of the Lord; And I has - ten to join
deemed on the shore; Till I've swept thro' the gate

I have
in the
like the

sS^1—*
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£
heard the a - larm.Work to do, dearest i - dols, fare well.

work so di - vine, And I con-quer by his might-y word.
lightning's bright gleam,And I gaze on my Christ ev er - more.

m _£2_
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59 flfreet flDe Gbere.

1. On the happy golden shore,
Where the faithful part no more,
When the storms of life are o'er,

Meet me there;

Where the night dissolves away
Into pure and perfect day,
I am going home to stay;

Meet me there.

Chorus.

Meet me there meet me there,

Where the tree of life is blooming,
Mee1 me there;

When the storms of life are o'er,

On the happy golden shore,

Where the faithful part no more;
Meet me there.

2. Here our fondest hopes are vain,

Dearest links are rent in twain

;

But in heav'n no throb of pain,

Meet me there;

By the river sparkling bright,

In the city of delight,

Where our faith is lost in sight,

Meet me there.

3. Where the harps of angels ring,

And the blest forever sing,

In the palace of the King,
Meet me there;

Where in sweet communion blend
Heart with heart and friend with friend,

In a world that ne'er shall end,

Meet me there.

By per. Wm, J. Kirkpatrlck. From "Finest of the Wheat."



(50 fll>£ IbtMng place*

Ckma Sanfohd.
With Ivvpregslon.

Floha BmnsALr, Nelsow.

1. Tho' thorns my path -way may be - set, My cheek with sor-
2. Tho' steep and rough the path I bread, Tho' high - est earth-
3. Tho' all life's sweet-csi joys are crushed, The sounds of harp
4. Safe from all dan - ger and a - larm, Se - cure from ev-

:N- v~-
-r-4ra~
-i^-

f-
1

row's tears be wet, My dai - ly cross be hard to bear; And
ly hopes lie dead, And clouds are dark, there's light a - bove; And
and ta-bret hushed; I'll fol - low thee un - to the end, Safe
ry sense of harm, E'en death it - self has lost its sting, And

G>—-
I

St±
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j_ J-, J ft r* p> in

bur-dened my poor heart with care; Yet will I ev - er trust in
ne'er will I distrust thy love; For when my soul was lost in
guid - ed by thy lov - ing hand; And ev - er more will I a-

doubts and fears have tak - en wing; For I am washed in Jesus'

fc±H
I 1- I Ii L

thee, And to thine arms of mer - cy flee, Yet will I ev-
sin, The Rock was cleft to take me in, For when my soul
bide. Close shel - tered in thy bleeding side; And ev - er more
blood, My life is hid with Christ in God; For I am washed

Copyright. 1896, by T. H. Nelson.
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er trust in

was lost in

will I a -

in Je - sus'

thee.,

sin,

bide,

blood,
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And to

The Rock
Close shel
My life
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thine arms of

was cleft to
tered in thy
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mer - cy flee,

take me in.

bleed-ing side.

is hid with Christ in God.

rg:i

I
REFRAIN.

*=£ fi
Thou art my hiding place, Thou art my hid

O, blessed hiding place, O, blessed hid

O, blissful hiding place, O, blissful hid

O, glo-rious hiding place, O, glo-rious hid

m

mg
ing
iug
ing

-0- n n -•-

place, (hid-ing place.)

place. (hiding place.)

place, (hid-ing place.)

place, (hid-ing place.)
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61 Gbe Sabbatb*
Vivian A. Dakb. Victoria.

SB st*^ Thah
5= 3r 3F

ful

£l
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1. How sweet the joy the Sabbath brings,My soul the joy - ful anthem
2. How free this day from worldlycare,From morn till eve a - lone 'tis

8. Sweet day of rest,—to saints 'tis giv'n, A fit - ting, earth-ly type of
4. A Sabbath rest with Sabbath joy, And peace and love without al-

J-0-0- -&-
i _ | |
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sings; And smil-ing nature joins the lay,And crowns with song God's ho-ly day.
pray 'r;And praise divine attunes the heart,And fills with glo-ry ev - 'ry p&rt.
heav'n; Its solemn hours will guide us well,Up to our home, with Christ to dr»U.

loy ; And one un-end-ing Sabbath day, All hail! all hail! the glorious day.



62 Somebot>\>'0 36op.

Solo—Alto or Bass. Words and music by
Mead & Chambers. By per.

ifeE -\
1

1-
nzzfczt: P^3=3% £33^2

1. Out in the world,

2. Weary and sad.

3. God of all truth,

away from all light, Out in the pit - i - less

w'th care on her face, Sits a poor mother, bowed
we come to thee now, Low at Thy foot stool of

mis*
T

rifcfcS:
i-4^g--- E3^3^

i^^^siiypiiig=i^i
storm of the night; Reason dethroned and manhood gone wild, Ragged and
down with disgrace; Long has she watched in sorrow and pain. Wea - ri - ly

mer - cy we bow; Grant us thy grace, endue us with might. Help us to

Duett.

hungry, debauched and defiled. Tempted by drink to deepest despair,

waiting, but waiting in vain. Pure was the boy who went from her side,

bring back the wand'rer to light. Thou who didst come to seek and to save.
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Somebo^'9 Bop—Conclufcefc.

9

Le - gal - ly ru - inod in spite of all prayer; Who is it thus be-
No - ble and man - ly, her joy and her pride; Shame on the State that
Grant us Thy wis - dom we earnestly crave; Gird us with strength this

r^-*-f f . J ft . ] t *-,] T f ,Mt,f ft
^u i j J J ijf^ffppi

Chorus.
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reft of all joy? On - ly a drunkard—yet Somebody's Boy. Somebody's
set the decoy. Tempting and ru - in - ing Somebody's Boy.
wrong to destroy. Out of the pathway Of Somebody's Boy.

S^Nii i£Q^
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Boy.

Yes. Somebody's Boy.

Fly to the rescue of Somebody's Boy!

|4 + + f *-• -*-#- #- -#- m m -0- -0-
~

4^ki \iMhu^ :¥m^
Stay not thy steps, but hasten wiih joy, Carry the Gospel to Somebody's Boy.
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63 flfooment $$ Moment.

"Thon Wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is stayed on thee." Isa. 26: 3.

T. H NRIiBOM. FaNNIK BlKDSALL.

$ T »
1. Christ has a-tone-ment for me ful - ly made, My sins and
2. Up to the mer - cy - seat bold - ly I step, Bring-ing an

3. Nev - er a bur - den, a heart-ache or care, A cross or a

4. Riv - ers of peace now my soul o - ver - flow. Sun-bursts of

^^EiLiLp p p p—p-

£
1/ V V

-£—

5 -s»- +w *—j:- '0

sor - rows were all on Him laid; Ful-ly re-deemed by His
of - f 'ring that God doth ac - cept; Cal - va-ry's vie - tim gives

fur - nace, that Christ doth not share; In sun-shine or sor -row His
glo - ry, wher - ev - er I go: In ev-'ry e - vent now His

fe^ *=pzs
£fcfce

own pre-cious blood, Mo-ment by mo-ment I'm liv - ing in God.
fa - vor di - vine, Mo-ment by mo-ment His mer - cies are mine,
mer-cy I prove, Mo-ment by mo-ment I live in His love,

hand I can trace, Mo-ment bv mo-ment I'm kept bv His grace.
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Chorus.
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Mo - - ment by
Moment by moment I'm 1
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mo - - ment I'm

:ept thro' His blood,
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VIo-ment by mo-ment I'm
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blood, .

kept thro' His blood,
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Liv -ing a life con - se - cra-ted to God,
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Copyright, 1899. by T. H. Nelson.
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era - ted to (Jod;... Walk - - - ing with
liv - ing now for God; Walk - ing with Je - bub in

bt«=
fat

y y 1/f f f :f X 1/ b 1/ b
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^ ^ • •
Je sus in sweet - - ness and rest

sweet-ness and rest, Walk-ing with Je - sus in sweetness and rest,

fesEfe
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Mo - - ment by mo - ment I'm per - feet - ly blest

Mo-ment by moment I'm per-fect-ly blest, my soul is ful - ly blest

» >—k-E x (
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64 flD^ 1bea\>enl$ Ibome*
Wm. Hunter, D. D. Arranged.

1fcS 75<-

j / My heav'nly home is bright and fair; No pain, nor death can en-ter there: )

"

I Its glitt'ring tow'rs the sun outshine: That heav'nly mansion shall be mine.
)

=P—*—

k

C7io -I J'
m S°-iniThome, I'm go-ing home, I'm go-ing home to die no more! )

'

J
To die no more, to die no more, I'm go-ing home to die no more! \

2 My Father's house is built on high, 3 Let others seek a home below, [flow,
FaJ, far above the starry sky: Which flames devour, or waves o'er-
When from this earthly prison free, Be mine a happier lot to own
That heav'nly mansion mine shall be. A heav'nly mansion near the throne.



65. Gbe TClbole Mifce TOorlfc.

Rev. J. Demster Hammond. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. The whole wide world for Je
2. The wholewideworld forJe
3. The whole wide world for Je
4. The whole wide world for Je

«T—1

—

bus, This shall our watchword be, T
T
p-

BU8, In-spires ua with the tho't That
bus, The marching or - der sound, (Jo

eus, In-the Father's home above Are
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on the high-est moun - tain, Down by the wid - est sea, The
ev - 'ry son of Ad - am Hath by the blood been bought, The
ye and preach the gos - pel Where -ev- er man is found; The
ma - ny won-drous man-sions, Man-sions of light and love, The

±-
T=^f.f- m
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whole wTide world for Je
whole wide world for Je
whole wide world for Je
whole wide world for Je

m^ESE^imj

sus, To him all men shall bow,
sus, faint not by the way!
sus, Our ban - ner is un - furled,

sus, Ride forth, O con -quering King,

In
The
We

Thro'
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fe 1
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-' -St-
cit - y or
cross shall sure -

bat -tie now
all the might

£3
on
ly

for

-y

prai - lie, The world for Je - sus now.
con - quer In this our glo - rious day.
Je - sus, And faith de-manda the world.
na - tions, The world to glo - ry bring.

r—r-w +— i h- g=3^? F±F^P W-
Copyright, 1885, by John J. Hood, by per.



Cbe Mbole Mifce Morlt>=-<ronclu&e&-
Chorus.

The whole wide world, the whole wide world, Proclaim the gos-pel
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tidings thro' the whole wide world, Lift up thecrossfor Je - bus, His
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banner be unfurled, Till ev'ry tongue confess Him, thro' the whole wide world.
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66.
C. Elliot.
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Wm. Bradbury.
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1. Just as
2. Just as
3. Just as
4. Just as

ffiftl £

f-
I am ! with -out one plea, But thatThy blood was shed
I am ! and wait-ing not, To rid my soul of one
I am! tho' tossed a-bout, With many aconflict, many

I am! poor, wretched, blind, Sight, riches, heal-ing of

£g
for me,
dark blot,

a doubt,

the mind,
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And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, Icome, I come.
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, Icome. I come.
Fighting and fears within, without, Lamb of God, I come, I come.
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find, O Lamb of God, I come, I come.
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67 fll>£ IRefuae.

Lizzn J. Austin. Oho. by F. B.

•4,
Fannie Bibdsall.
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1. While the storms
2. When my soul
8. Like a bird

-0T
of life are rag - ing, And the
is pant - ing, long - ing, For the
be - fore the tern - pest, I was
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deep
driv
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lows toss - ing high;
est depths of love;

en to his breast;

There's a Rock in
Then he fills it

In his might - y

it X—X

m
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which I'm hid - ing, While the dash - ing waves foam by;
o - ver flow - ing, With his glo - ry from a - bove;
arms he holds me, And hia love brings per-fect rest;

Copyright, 1897, by T. H. Nelson.
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I've a friend
When the wea
To the rag
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whose lov - ing whis • pers
ry heart is break - ing,

ing waves he speak - eth,

I can
And the
And the

i
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hear a - bove the storm,
way seems sad and lone,

storms o - bey his will,

And in hours of deep-est
Then his smile is like the
And the heart that throbbed and

dark - ness, I

sun - shine, As
trem - bled, On

dis - cern his love - ly

he soft - ly whis - pers,

his lov - ing breast is

-in-

form,
"come."

still.
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CHORUS.
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I will hide me, I will hide me, Safe-ly
I will hide me, I will hide me,
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from the stormy blast, He will guide me, He will

stormy blast, He will guide me,

m
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Kltard.

1
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' f f T
guide me, And re - ceive my soul at last.

He will guide me, at last.
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68. Morfc for tbe mtgbt.

£t^ £=£ 5t ^

1. Work, for the night is coming,
"Work through the morning hours:

Work while the dew is sparkling,
Work 'mid springing flowers

;

Work when the day grows brighter,

Work in 1 lie glowing sun;
Work, for the night is coming,
When man's work ia done.

2. Work, for the night is coming,
Work thro' the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor

;

Rest comes sure and soon.
Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store;

Work for the night is coming
When man works no more.

3. Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies

;

While their bright tints are glowing,
Work, for daylight flies.

Work, till the last beam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more;

Work, while the night is dark'ning
When man's work is o'er.



69 IbiMno, Safely Tbtt>in<j.

E. O. E. and A. B ... O. EXCEI.L.
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1. 'Neath the shad-ow of th' Almighty, In the pres-ence of my King,
2. When the storms of life are rag-ing, Clos - er to His side 1 cling;

3. All my life, my love, my serv-ice, All I have to Him I bring;
. . 0-

V w * w w w w V w w
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I am hid - ing. hid - ing. Hiding in the shadow of His wing;
I am hiding, safely hiding, hiding, safely hiding,

-0- -0-0- -0-0-0-0-
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In the se - eret place a - bid - ing, In con-ient-ment I can sing,

In His love I'm safe- ly shel-tered, Peace and qui -et He doth bring;
He will hide me, safe- ly hide me Till in heav'n this song I sing:
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I am hid ing.
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I am hiding, safely hiding, hiding, safely hiding.

hid irig, Hiding in the shadow of His wing.
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Hid - ing, hid - ing. Hiding in the shadow of His wing;

Hiding, safely hiding, hiding, safely hiding, I'm hiding, hiding

;
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Copyright, 1896, by E. O. Excell, Words and Music. Used by permission.



'<) Specb Hwa\>! Speefc Hwap!
T. H. Nelson I. B. WoODIiLKY.
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1. Speed a- way, speed a -way, O, ye her-alds of light, To the
2. Speed a-way,speed a- way, You'recommissioned of God, Good
8. Speed a-way,8peeda-way, On your mis-sion so blest, That
4. Speed a- way, speed a- way, O, ye mes - sen-gers true, The

*— b:—I

-a—fcd-fc F—F T ^^y-

mil-lions now dy - ing in sin's aw -ful night; In dense su - per

-

tid- ings to preach thro'Emnian-u- el's blood; Each slave of the
mil-lions now bur-dened may soon be at rest; Throw o - pen their

liar-vest is great and the la - bor-ers few; Each need will the

£ -f^.f-

rr
iFPP

sti-tion and bond-ago they dwell, While words are too weak of their

tempter may now be forgiven, And make out a ti - tie to
pris-on, give lib - er - ty sweet, And bring them as tro-phies to
Lord of the bar-vest sup-ply, And the might -y re-sults shall be

IHnffffffl
8 4—*Y* **—*—f--l

—

*-Ht-*l—w—%-^\

suff-'ring to tell. Then fly to their res -cue, 0, has -ten to-day;
man-sions in heav'n. 'Tis Je - sus that asks it, no long- er de-lay;

Je - sus' blest feet. 0, lin - ger no lon-ger, but act while you may;
seen by and by When the reap-ers are paid at the end of the day;

h _-. _-_ .N

0—0- mE$E$E33Em
v • V -v-vz

Speed a - way,

J--J $.i\k~j ?
\

F) / J II

speed a speed a - way!

Words Copyrighted, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.



71. 3esu0 Savee.

Fkiscilla J. Owens. \V\i. J. Kihkpatkick.

We have heard
Waft it on
Sing a - bove
Give the winds

a joy - fnl sound,
the roll - in<j; tide,

the b;it -tie's strife,

a might-y voice,

Je - sue saves, Je-sus eaves;
Je - sue saves, Je-sus eaves;

Je - sue saves, Je-sus eaves;
Je - sus saves, Je-sus saves;

§H=t
ra^rw: &
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i ^ er
Spread the glad - ness all a - round, Je - sus saves, Je •

Tell to sin- ners, far and wide, Je - sus saves, Je
By His death and end-less life, Je - sus saves, Je

sus saves

;

sus saves

;

sus eaves

;

Let the na - tions now re - joice, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves

;
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Bear the news to ev-'ry land. Climb the steeps and cross the waves,
Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o-cean caves,
Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom, When the heart for mer-cy craves,
Shout sal - va - tion full and free, High - est hill and deep-est caves,

?=%
• •
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On- ward, 'tis our Lord'scommand,
Earth shall keep her ju - hi - lee,

Sing in tri-umpho'er the tomb,
This our song of vie - to - rv,

tL

sus saves,

sus eaves,
sus saves,

sus saves,

Je - sus saves.
Je - sus saves.

Je - sus saves.

Je - sus saves.

Copyright, 1882, by John J. Hood, by per.
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Ait. by Curtis.

Come, Sinners, Come.
"Come, while it is called to-duy."—Heb. 3: 13.

E. F. Miller.

-s—IVi4^ t^t
. Come,
. Come,
. Come,

=2=*:
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sin-ner, come! oh, why do you de - lay? The press-ing in - vi-

sin-ner, come! the Bride and Spir-it call, Thus say- ing now to
sin-ner, come ! ac - cept the proffered grace, For Death may soon be

1 If If I 1 J I I

fe
ta-tion is that you should come to - day; To - mor-row has no
you and me that Je - sus died for all; Oh, grieve not then the
call- ing you in - to His cold em-brace; The sum-mer will be

-M * «___*^ s «_• 9— b_,
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prom-ise that it can give to you : To-mor-row is e-
Spir - it, accept Him while you can, For God has said, ' 'm
end - ed, the harvest will be past, Your lam- en- ta-tion

ter - ni

y Spirit

then wi
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shall not
11 be, my
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Chorus.

V
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hid - den from our view. ~|

always strive with man." \ Then come,sin-ner, come! Sal-va-tion's free to

soul is lost at last. J
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all: It may be
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the last time You'll ev - er hear the call
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Copyright, 1884, by E. F. Miller. Used by permission.



73 Softly Ent) Genfcerl£.

W. L. T.

Very slow, pp
& N N

Will L. TuosirsoN.
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Soft - ly and ten-der-ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me;

Why should we tar-ry when Je-sus is pleading, Pleading for you and for me ?

Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing, Passing from you and from me;

Oh ! for the wonderful love He has promised, Promised for you and for me;M t
fr-S #-H^
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See on the portals He's waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me.

Why should we linger and heed not His mercies, Mercies for you and for me?
Shadows are gath'ring, death beds are coming, Coming for you and for me.

Tho' we have sinned, He has mercy and pardon,Pardon for you and for me.
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Chorus. Cres.
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Come home, come home, Ye who are weary, come

Come home, come home,
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Ear-nest-ly, ten-der-ly, Je- sus is call-ing, Calling, sinner, come home!
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By permission of Will L. Tuotupsou, East Liverpool, O., and Thompson Music Co., Chicago, Tils.



74 £be iProMgal Son.
Thos. H. Nelson. Flora Bibdsall Nelsow.

Oh, where is the child
Once did his *in
The ros - es have fad
Go, bring me my boy,

f
of oth
no-cent child
ed from
I love

-l—

Blasted and wrecked tho' his life

-&-

er
ish

my
him
may

years,

glee,

cheeks,
yet,

be,

_^._

r
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That knelt at his mother's knee?
With sun - shine gladden the home;
The joy ot my life has gone;

Blighted and lost tho' he be;
In fields of folly so chill;

I've prayed for him
Then he was

They are laid in the
His fair young
'Twas sin that
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oft while flowed my tears, 0, bring him a-

pure as a boy could be, 0, why did he
grave where thy vir tue sleeps-- My son, my
face I can ne'er for - get, 0, bring him a-

stole my boy from me. And my heart clings
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CHORUS.
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gain to me.
ev - er roam,
wand'ring son.

gain to me.
to him still.

±

Come back, oh, wand'rer, I love thee

2dtp
±=±
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broad; Come back, come
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for get, Come back to mother and God.
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©b, Coult) H Speak*
Tune—Ariel, C. P. M.
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1. Oh, could I speak the match-less worth, Oh, could I sound the glories forth

2. I'd sing the precious blood He spilt, My ransom from the dreadful guilt

3. Well, the delightful day will come, When my dear Lord will bring me home,

a £2- -*--*

Easily
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Which in my Sav-ior shine, I'd soar and touch the heav'nly strings, And vie with
Of sin and wrath divine! I'd Bing His glo-rious righteousness, In which all

And I shall see His face; Then with my Sar-ior, Broth-er, Friend, A blest e -

^e

^F^t^«=^
Gabriel while he sings In notes almost divine, In notes almost divine,

per-fect heav'nly dress My soul shall ever shine, My soul shall ever shine,

ter - ni - ty I'll spend, Triumphant in His grace, Triumphant in His grace.
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76 TUnanswerefc l?et.

Browning. Victoria.

1. Un - answered yet?
2. Un • answered yet?
3. Un - answered yet?
4. Un - answered yet?

the pray'r your lips

tho' when you first

nay, do not say
faith can not be

have plead - ed,

pre sent - ed
un-grant - ed,

unanswered.

c-t—? r c r i v

In ag - o - ny of
This one pe - ti - tion
Per - haps your part is

Her feet are firm - ly

heart
at
not
plant

these man • y years;
thy Father's throne;
yet whol-ly done;
ed on the Rock;

*$=+s

Does faith be - gin to fail, is hope de-part - ing,

It seemed you could not wait the time of ask - ing,

The work be - gan when first your pray'r was ut - tered,

A - mid the wildest storms she stands un-daunt ed,

g:S§E S-
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And think you
So ur - gent
And God will

Nor quails be
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all in vain
was your heart
fin - ish what
fore the loud

those fall

to make
he has
est thun

7
ing
it

be
der

tears

t

known,
- gun.
shock.

r-
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Say not, the Fa - ther hath not heard your prayer;
Tho' years have passed since then, do not de • spair;

If you will keep the in - cense burn-ing there;

She knows Oni - nip - o - tence has heard her pray'r,
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You shall have your answer, Some-time

—

some - where.
God will an-swer sure - ly, Some time

—

some - where.
You shall see his pow - er, Some-time

—

some - where.
Cries, it shall be answered, Some-time

—

some - where.
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77. Zbe Cbilb or" a IRtng.

3B*±t miv-

1 . My Father is rich in houses and lands,

He holdeth the wealth of the world in

His hands! [gold,
Of rubies and diamonds, of silver and
His coffers are full,—He has riches un-

told.

Cho.—I'm the child of a King,
The child of a King;
With Jesus, my Savior,
I'm the child of a Kins;.

2. My Father's own Son, the Savior of
men,

Once wandered o'er the earth as the
poorest of men

;

Butnow He is reigningforever on high,
And will give me a home in heaven by

and by.

3. I once was an outcast stranger on
earth,

A sinner by choice, an alien by birth

!

But I've been adopted, my name's
written down,

An heir to a mansion, a robe and a crown.

4. A tent or cottage, why should I
care ?

They're building a palace for me over
there! [may sing

Though exiled from home, yet still I

"All glory to God, I'm the child of a
Banff.



78 Ibe Hnswerefc Iflever a KHorfc.
Should be sung as a Solo or Quartette,

Arr. by A. M. B. A. M. Bean.

1. A friend - less pris - oner at Pi - late's bar,
2. The priests and the eld • ers with fiend - ish spite,

3. With fierc - est hat - red his foes pressed on,
4. Then they bro't the cross, that Ba - rabbas should fill,

ms t

Mid the
Ac-
To
He a

as v-

-N—il-

rag - ing mob he stood; Like wolves that had scented his

cnsed him of ma - ny things; But his face was radiant with
kill him their great de - sire; The faith of his followers was
murderer to go free, And they laid it on Jesus, to
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blood from far, And ea - ger - ly him pursued, The
heaven - ly light, He could hear the sound of wings, And
al - most gone, Must the last faint spark ex - pire? Will he
bear up the hill, To purchase sal-va-tion for me; Tho'
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voice of
Pi
meek
hun-gry

these murd'rers was
late marveled to

ly yield in this

and thirst - y, and
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beard as they cried,

see him there,

dread - ful hour,
bleed ing and cold,
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Till Je-
As each
When a
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Copyright, 1891, by J. G. Terrill. By per.
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ru - sa-lem's cit - y was stirred; "Away with him, let him be
wick - ed cnarge he heard, His mute lips moved as in
murder- er is preferred; He who raised the dead, has he
sigh passed his lips that was heard; He trembled a moment, then
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cru - ci - fied,

lost
* to p?w
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sank to the ground,
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a word.
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79.

5 The rabble with spite and revenge urged them on,

Till he came to Calvary's height,

Where they nailed his hands and feet to the cross,

( O, sinner, look on him to-night!

)

Then raising the cross, oh! what suffering and pain,

Till the earth and the heavens were stirred,

But the suffering Jesus with meekness endured,

And he answered never a word.

(tompantonebip witb 3eeu0*
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1. Oh, blessed fellowship divine!

Oh, joy supremely sweet

!

Companionship with Jesus here
Makes life with bliss replete;

In union with the purest One
I find my heaven on earth begun.

Refrain.

Oh, wondrous bliss ! oh, joy sublime!
I've Jesus with me all the time I

Oh, wondrous bliss! oh, joy sublime!
I've Jesus with me all the time

!

2. I'm walking close to Jesus' side,

So close that I can hear
Copyright, by W. J. Klrkpatrlck. By per

The softest whispers of His love,
In fellowship so dear,

And feel His great almighty hand
Protects me in this hostile land.

3. I'm leaning on His loving breast,
Along life's weary way

;

My path, illumined by His smiles,

Grows brighter day by day

;

No foes, no woes my heart can fear,

With my almighty Friend so near.

4. I know His sheltering wings of love
Are always o'er me spread,

And tho'the stormsmay fiercely rage;
All calm and free from dread,

My peaceful spirit ever sings,
" I'll trust the covert of Thy wings."



80 Calling Zbe pro&tgal.

C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

j / God is call-ing the prod-i - gal. come without de - lay, Hear,
' \ Tho' you've wander'd so far from His presence,come to-day, Hear His

Pa - tient, lov-ing.a-nd ten-der-ly still the Fa-ther pleads, Hear,
Oh ! re - turn while the Spirit in mer - cy in - ter - cedes, Hear His

o t Come,there's bread in the house of thy Fa-ther, and to spare, Hear,
'

| Lo! the ta-ble is spread and the feast is waiting there, Hear His
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hear Him call-ing, call-ing now for thee; |

lov - ing voice [Omit. ] \ call-ing still

for thee; calling still.
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Chorus.
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Call - - ing now for thee, wea - - - ry prodigal,

Calling now for thee, calling now for thee, Weary prodigal,come,
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come,

.

Call - - - ing now for thee,

wea-ry prodigal, come, Calling now for thee, calling now for thee,
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.wea ry prod-i-gal, come
Wea-ry prod-i-gal, come, wea-ry prod-i-gal, come.
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Copyright, 1889, .by E. O. Exoell, Words and Music. Used by permission.



81 Gbat flDan of Calvary.
Rev. J. M. Hervcy composed I he sixth verse of this hymn on his death bed.

It was the last hymn he sang in public.

M. P. F. M. P. Ferguson.

1. Fairest of all the earth he-side, Chief-est of

8. Drinking a dire and dread -ful cup, Cru - ci - tied

3. Granting the sin - ner life and peace, Granting the
4. Giv-ing the gifts ob-tained for men, Pour-ing out
5. Comfort of all my earthly way, Je - sus I'll

6. Gathered with thee e - ter • nal - ly, Shar-ing thy
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all tm-
Je • sua
cap - tive
love be-
meet thee
love by

-fi ^—
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to thy bride; Fullness divine in thee I see,

lift - ed up; Bear-ing our guilt and mis - er - y,

sweet release; Shedding his blood to make us free,

yondourken; Giv-ing us spot-less pu • ri - ty,

some sweet day; Centre of glo - ry Thee I'll see,

glass -y sea; Like thee for-ev - er I shall be,

Beau-ti - ful

Sor - row-ful

Mer - ci - ful

Boun-ti - ful

Wonder • ful

Glo - ri - tied

-f—P- *——
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CHORUS.

Man of Cal - va - ry. That Man of Cal - va - ry, He won my

—
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heart from me; He died to set me free, Blest Man of Cal-va - ry.

Copyright, by M P. Furguson, by per



82 Some flDotber'6 CbUfc.
(SOLO OR DUET.)

SOPRANO and ALTO.
With expression.

Charlie D. Tillman.

1. At home or a - way,
2. And when I see those
8. No mat - ter how deep
4. That head hath been pil -

-?- ^"H i %

in the al - ley or
o'er whom long years have
he is sunk - en in
lowed on ten - der - est

m*=^3j:

street, Where - ev - er I chance in this wide world to
rolled, Whose hearts have grown hardened, whose spir-its are
sin, No mat - ter how much he is shunned by his

breast, That form hath been wept o'er, those lips have been

. _ . -*- Jmmm\ I -2- -S- ...
!?£=£

£fe
e

meet, A girl

cold, Be it

kin, No mat
pressed, That soul

33

-3

—

Sr
I I

that is thoughtless, or
woman all fall - en,

ter how foul is

hath been prayed for

-i

—

£2-

"T
a boy that
or man all

his fountain
in tones sweet

is

de-

of
and

£=e
k£=*

-*-£
Psf

^fe

wild, My heart
filled, A voice
joy, Though guilt
mild, For her

ech - oes soft - ly, "It is

whispers sad - ly, "It is

y and loathsome, he ia

sake deal gen - tly with

m?
Copyright, 1891, by Charlie D. Tillman. By per.



Some flDotber'9 Cbilfc==<Ionclufcefc.

Mfe^
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some
some
some
some«

=t -^r
i

mother's child,"

mother's child,"
moth-er's boy,"
moth-er's child,"

My heart
A voice

Tho' guilt

For her

£U^

echoes soft - ly, "It is

whispers sad - ly, "It is
- y and loathsome, he is

sake deal gen - tly with

-f~U

3^ =f
REFRAIN.

r
i ±=t=^i

2
some
some
some
some

moth-er's child.'

mother's child.'

moth-er's boy.
mother's child.

Some mother's child, some
Some mother's child, some
Some mother's boy, some
Some mother's child, some

.„. ft. It ,22.

mother
mother
mother'
mother

s child,

s child,

s boy,
s child.

i&3
fe«=

My heart ech - oes soft - ly, "It
A voice whis-pers sad - ly, "It

Tho' guilt - y >and loathesome, He
For her sake deal gen - tly with

5
-^

is some
is some
is some
some

mother's
mother's
mother's
mother's

f
child."
child."

boy.
child.

w& ?c mitr I

83 Bias, ano oio nip. Savior Bleeo?
2 Was it for crimes that I have done
He groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity, grace unknown!
And love beyond degree!

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,
And shut his glories in,

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died,

For man the creature's sin.

4. But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe;

Here, Lord, 1 give myself away,

—

Tis all that I can do.

1 Alas! and did my Savior bleed?
And did my Sovereign die?

"Would He devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I?

Chorus.

Help me, dear Savior, Thee to own,
And ever faithful be;

And when thou sit test on thy throne,
O Lord, remember me.



84 flDaster llllants Workers.
F. J. Stevens. Fannie Birdsalu
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1. The Mas-ter wants workers, His harvest is white, His com-
2. The Master wants workers, His har vest is great, 'Tis the
8. The Master wants workers, Each ser-vice he knows, Not

m ; r f
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mand 'Go ye forth" is

world with its mil-lions

one is too small to

-J- -•-.-J- -0- -0- . -0- -0- -4-. -J> -#-

to all; Go work with a will and let

un-taught, A mul - titude vast, rushing
re - cord, E'en he who a cup of cold
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not the dark night, On an un - gathered harvest field fall,

on to their fate, Knowing not what their Savior hath wrought,
wa - ter bestows, In his name shall not lose his re - ward.
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The Mas-ter wants workers
The Master wants workers
The Mas- ter wants workers,

T f

;

and that which is right, He will
he call - eth for you, Be -

the night com-eth soon, When the

^s
fv^;

^=S^F=F=f
Copyright, 1896, by T. H. Nelson.



fiDaster Wants Worfcere—Conclufcefc.

give
gin
wea

at the end of the day, So thrust in thy sick-le and
in his ser-vice to- day, There's work for the weakest and
ry shall rest from all care,When those who have toiled thro' the

m*
~9- -lit -*—W-

±-±-
3 ±z=±

work with thy might, If not gathered, ripe grain will de - cay.

smallest to do, Who is read - y, the call to o - bey,
heat of the noon, Shall no long - er its wea - ri - ness bear.

Wz

CHORUS.

£E
g g r -1

The Mas-ter wants workers to - day, The Master wants
The Master wants workers to-day, The

-#- -#- -•- -•- -#- -#- -#- #-
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rm
workers to - day, Who's read - y
Master wants workers to - day, Who's read-y

Who's

m V 5^"

-# * W^W-M a—^ 0— ^-

read - y, Who is read-y the call to o - bey.
Who's ready,

- f^ £aIH^



85. HbiMng anfc (tonfiMng.

Rev. A. B. Simpson. L. L. Pickett.

*4 -^=3=z=^:=al^

.
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A

1. I have learn'd the wondrous se-cret Of a-bid-ing in the Lord;
2. I am era - ci-fled with Je-sus, And lie lives and dwells in me,
8. All my cares I cast up - on Him, And He bears them all a-way;
4. For my words I take His wisdom, For my works His Spirit's power;

&4A-u"
5-fKl J>~W~ 3=C

h*s F F rtt

>&=^ —\—\-

3=3 siii^zzj: e
I have found the strength and sweet-ness Of con-fid - ing in His word;
I have ceased from all my struggling, 'Tis no Ion - ger I, but he;

All my fears and griefs I tell Him, All my needs from day to day;
For my ways His gracious presence Guards and guides me ev'ry hour,

K£
-+- v—fe=£± -v—v- -v

—
v- r—

r

te^^^^^ I^w ^r 3 *-*
I have tast - ed life's pure fountain, I am drink-ing of His blood,
All my will is yield-ed to Him. And His Spir-it reigns with-in,

All my strength Idrawfrom Je-sus, By His breath I live and move;
Of my heart He is the Por-tion, Of my joy the ceaseless Spring;

t\ S Jv_|\__. fc Jv_^==^ f^r r i ; : ?̂ =\c=t
t-f

2^ g^=2
^=J: 4-4—4

I have lost my-self in Je-sus, I am sink-ing in - to God.
And His pre-cious blood each moment Keeps mecleans'dandfree from sin.

E'en His ver - ymind Hegives me, And His faith, and life, and love.

Sav- ior, Sane- ti - fl - er, Keep-er, Glo-rious Lord and com-ingKing.
IS

=M>
-I t^-4^t—t *- -0- -0-

F F£=2i -9—V- -v—v- ^^
Copyright, 1891. by W. J. Klrkpatrlck. By per.



Hbifcina anfc ConfiMn0"Conclufce&.

L—^fe
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bid ... - ing in the Lord, And con-

bid-ing in the Lord, I'm a -bid -ing in the Lord. And con-

-r—h-Htmt—m^trtrrt
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fid - - ing in His word, And I m hid -

fid-ingin His word, And con-fid-ingin His word, And I'm hiding,

|N
I S

safely
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ing, safe-ly hid - - ing, In the bos - om of His love

hid -ing, I am hid -ing, safely hid-ing.
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Invitation,
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86.

iiE^ -A-A-i-

1. Thine iniquity swells like the tide,

And the day of His vengeance is

come;
Canst thy spirit His coming abide?
Canst thou bear the impenitent's

doom?
Chorus :

Precious soul, linger not!
Linger not on the storm-covered

Precious soul, linger not, [plain
;

Or thy life will be lost with the slain.

2. Oh, escape to the mountain of God

!

Linger not on the storm-covered
plain,

For the cloud of His wrath spreads
abroad,

And 'tis death to thy soul to remain.

3. There are loved ones who stay with
the lost!

There are treasures to think of and
But thy soul is of infinite cost : [leave;

Break away from thine idols and live.

4. How the sun rises bright on the soul,

When our city of refuge we gain

!

How the storm clouds away from us

roll,

And we fear not the fire and the rain.

5. Being justified now by His blood,

Saved from wrath we shall be, by
and by,

Cleansed from sin in this life giving

flood,

We are ready to live and to die.



87. IReefc^—Xaborere,

Vivian A. Dake.
'Go ye into all the world."—Bible.

Fannie Blrdsall.

1. Need • ed! ten thous-and la - b'rers, Want-ed at once in the field;

2. Need - ed! bold hearted la - b'rers For the dark cor-ners of earth,
3. Look thou at Af - ri-ca'shea-then tribes, Ah! they are stretching their hands;
4. Bear thou the lamp of the word of God, Hold up its light every-where;

—t^r
gpSE -#—
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Work-ers, whose hearts are vic-to-ri-ous, Those who can die, but not yield.

Those who a-mid all hell's ean-non-ry. Prove forth their heav-en-ly birth;

Work-ers from land of the setting sun, Come, oh come dwell in our lands.
Search out the lost in the dark-est lands, Show them a brotherly care;

r\

*#** ' ' '

Je - bus, the Lord of the har-vest field, Sends forth the call far and wide,
For them the lost most be-seech-ing-ly Stretch forth their hands, call for aid,

Dark-ness as dread-ful as Jauggernaut, Crushes poor India down,
Je - sus, the Lord of the harvest field, Whispers "I'm with you alway,''

Few, yea, few are the la-bor-ers, Pray for a great harvest tide.

From the four winds comes the ech-o-ing Art thou not, loiterer, dismayed?
Haste thee on wings of the morning winds, Bear them their blood-purchased crown.
Bind up the sheaves for the gathering, Fast comes E-ter-ni-ty's day.

Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.
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Send forth the reap-ers to-day,

gl * * g i

For this, Lord, do we pray;
do we pray;

*—<«. ^=pc
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Tell the glad news of redemption to all, Shall we not hasten away?
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88. Deptb of flDerqn
Chas. "Wesley. J. Stevenson.

-. /Depth of mer - cy, can there be Mer - cy still re-serv'd for me? \
' \Can my God His wrath for-bear, Me, the chief of sin-ners, spare?)

f

55g 1
£ £ \
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^

^^
/God is love, I know, I feel; 1 T ^
{je-sus weeps and loves me still;/

Je'9US weeP8 '

He ™P8 and ,0Tes me stllL

£*^£r£i—tnt £ .-^-f--K £M^-n
jr^»_

2. I have long withstood His grace

;

Long provoked Him to His face;
Would not hearken to His calls

;

Grieved Him by a thousand falls.

3. Now incline me to relent

;

Let me now my sin lament;
Now my foul revolt deplore,
Weep, believe and sin no more.

There for me the Saviour stands;
Shows his wounds and spreads his hands

;

God is love, I know, I feel

;

Jesus weeps and loves me still.



89. Son, IRemcmber.
VICTOR STRANGE. Floka B. Nelson.

1. Tho' sump- tuons fed and wealtn-y here, In pur- pie robes arrayed, The rich man
2. Fromwhatweread in ho-ly writ, His sins, itwould ap-pear, W«w on-ly
3. Though there lie prayed, as all must pray, Win niev-er live for heaven, The mem-ory

m

left his earthly sphere, And in the grave was laid; And tho' above his corpse so
those which you com-mit,— He sought his portion here; In rieh-es, dress and sump-tuous

of earth's wast-ed day. Is all the an-swer given; 0, what e-ter-nal torment5
IN
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pale, His friends his praise may swell, Yet Je - sus draws a-side the veil, And
fare, Hisearth-ly joy was found, And now in torment and despair, The
this, What horrors all untold, To re - col- lect that heav-en's bliss, For

St
t^-Z^z ±=£±tt &-
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m
shows him now in hell,

j
flames enfold him round. ) When men God's of-fered iner-cy spurn, The mem'ry of the
earth -ly joy was sold.

"

* 1 .
' F

past, Will prove the nev - er dy-ing- worm, Whileend -less a-geslast.
-v IN

Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.



90. lpower of ©tber 2)a£9»

Victok Strange. Evangel.

s^^pp^s
1. Where is the pow'r of oth - er days, Our fath-ers used to feel;

2. Thine own in-dwell-ing pres-ence, Lord, Which thus our fa-thers blest;

3. The gar-land of thy grace im-part, Bid us no Ion - ger roam

;

« rt=*i SBSE
i

—

t-

feft- ^ 3=T 3=r
The flam - ing fire whose sa-ered blaze Did their de-vo-tions seal?

A - lone can fill the might-y void With-in their chil-dren's breast;
But stamp thine im - age on our hearts And seal us thus thine own

;

m ±=z±
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Where is the con - fi-dence in God That did their souls in-spire,

Then spread thy wings. (), heav'n-Iy Dove, A - gain to earth come down.
In this thine own ap-point-ed hour Thy full-ness we would prove,

W^
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&£-
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And made them sing of cleans-ing blood, While flood and flume rose higher?
And with the di - a - dem of love, Our soul-less du-ties crown.
Dis - play a - new thy glo-rious power, And fill our hearts with love.

mm=^^m$m^
Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.



91. ftlever Hlone.

£ips
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I've seen the lightening flash -ing, And heard the thun - der roll

—

I've heard the voice of Je - sus, Telling me still to fight on,
The world's fierce winds are blow-ing Temp-ta-tions sharp and keen

—

He stands to shield me from dan-gvr, When earthly friends are gone,
When in af - flic-tion's val - ley I'm treading the road of care,

My feet en-tan-gled with bri - era Ready to cast me down,
He died for me on the mountain—For me they pierced His side

—

FormeHe's waitingin glo - ry, Sealed up - on His throne,

^£-£r£ m
mvr-^r-psm

*=K S5£S
iim^f

I've felt sin's breakers dash -ing

—

He promised never to leave me,

—

I feel a peace in knowing— My
He promised never to leave me,
My Savior helps me to car - ry My
My Savior whispers His promise: "I
For me He opened that fountain, The
He promised never to leave me,

Trying to conquer my soul

—

[Omit
Sav - ior stands be - tween.
[Omit
cross when heavy to bear,

[Omit
crim - son, cleans - ing tide,

[Omit

m

1/ V V V
Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

"Nev - er will leave thee alone.

Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

No, nev-er a - lone,— No nev-er a-

£=£ *1 £zm.1—

h

£££
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mm
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lone, He promised never to leave me—Nev-er to leave me a-lone
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Copyright, 1897, by L. L. Pickett. By per.



92. Cleansing in tbe 38loofc.

Thomas II. Nelson. Fannie Hiudsall.s3
/ God's lift-lit has now re-vealed,

\ Mixed in my ho - liest joys,

/This car - rial mail with -in,
'

( That ate the fat ones up,

/ I've prayed and tried in vain
1 My I - saac must be freed

f This era - ci - fix - ion sting

\ And while he groans and dies,

The car - nal
It all my
This prin - ci •

Pol-lutes my
This Ish - ma
From A -gar's

Does love's per
I, from the
-#- -0-

mind con - cc-ilcd,

gold al - loys,

pie of

nee - tar

el to
curs - ed

-fee - tion bring;
dust a - rise,

-&-

em,
cup,

tame

;

seed,
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B

With e

And cans

Like blast •

And still

This A -

His death

Death is

And cleans-

4£_

r T
vil bents and fire of sin a - flame,

- es me con - fu - sion, grief

- ed ears and kine of Pharoah's dream,
in na - tive ug - li - ness

gar child of sin must now ex
shall bring the Ho - ly Ghost

the mild - est cure there does re - main;
ing, thro' Christ's prec-ious blood

pire
;

and pain.

is seen,

and fire.

I claim.
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Chorus.
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His blood has cleansed my soul From ev - ery stain
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of sin,
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And in my life I crownmy Christ, As Prophet, Priest and King.
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93. Gbe Xtvtng Worfc of (Bob.

T. II. Nelson. Floba B. Nelson.

V If
I ve found the promised fountain filled with blood, (filled with blood,)

No Ion - ger in the paths of sin I plod, (sin I plod,)
I've eom-fort thro' the Shep-herd's staff and rod, (staff and rod,)
Peace, like a might- y o-cean, deep and broad, (deep and broad,)

»fe £ MS5HEt£ *=£ |3E

I've plunged be-neath its cleans-ing, heal-ing flood, (healing flood)
But walk the way the Man Qf Sor-rows trod, (sorrows trod)
I'm guard - ed by His might-y, flaming sword

;
(flaming sword

Now keeps me ev - ery mo-ment thro' the blood; (thro' the blood» i £ 5t£r-ttn-n n M eg
-

••N:

£ifo^£ Ff S fcfc
:i:

Now of the love I sing, Which did sal - va - tion bring;

My hopes are bright and clear, My soul's with-out a fear,

In bod - y, mind and soul, His power has made me whole,
The Com - fort - er has come, And makes my heart His home,

te%3
±± *=rt=£
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£ £
D. S. For ery need I see, His grace a - vails for me,
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I'm build - imr on
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the liv - ing Word of God.
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7V« build - ing on the liv - ing word

Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.
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Gbe living Wloi-&"ConcluJ>eb.

i «
I've crossed o'er Jor-dan's rush-ing, swell-ing flood, (swelling

«bW £=£
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l,)I've
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reached the land of Ca - naan thro' the blood; (thro'the blood)
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94. Gbe Maters are troubles.
J. E. Eankin, D. D. Rev. S. Morrison.

1. The waters are troubled, the an - gel is here; The fountain of

2. The wat-ers are troubled, no Ion -ger de-lay; The fountain of

3. The wat-ers are troubled, the an -gel still waits; He paus-esin

£RE£WM r-i bra =£rf^-F

mercy flows heal-ing and clear; 0, come in your sorrow, and come in your

mercy has heal-ing to-day; Then why will you linger, since life von may

per-il who halts and debates. Give over your falt'ring, Your struggles with-

/J. / Ni J **•

^
sin ; The wat - ers are troubled, Step in, O, step
win? The wat -ers are troubled, Step in, O, step
in ; The wat - era are troubled, Step in, O, step

in.

in.

in.

Tf= p
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95. flD£ Savior ifirst of Bll.

Fanny J. Crosby. Jno. R. Sweney.
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When my life-work is end-ed and I cross the swell-ing tide, When the
Oh, the soul-thrilling rapture when I view His blessed face, And the
Oil, the dear ones in glo-ry, how they beckon me to come, And our
Thro' the gates to the cit-y in a robe of spotless white, He will

Vrr-i n il iTV7^
r i~t

-up-
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bright and glorious morning I shall see; I shall know my Redeemer when I

his - tre of His kindly beaming eye ; How my full heart will praise Him for the

part - ing at the riv-er I re - call; To the sweet vales of E-den they will

lead me where no tears will ever fall ; In the glad song of a-ges I shall
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reach the oth - er side, And His smile will be the first to welcome me.
mer - cy, love, and grace, That prepares me for a mansion in the sky.
sing my welcome home; But I long to meet my Savior first of all.

min - gle with de - light; But I long to meet my Savior first of all.
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Chorus

I shall know Him, I shall know Him,

I shall know Him,

£=fc=£ *=*

by His side I shall stand,
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Copyright, 1891, by Jno. R. Sweney. By per.
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I shall know Him I shall know Him 1

Ishall know Him,

> > >

c print of the nails in His hand.

96.

F. B.

Gbe IDoice of Weeping,

is
Come over Into Macedonia and help us.—Acts, 16:9.

Fannie Biedsall.
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1. I heard the voice of weep-ing, The cry came o'er the
2. They're dying by the thousands, In ig -no -ranee of

3. "Where are the hands to help them? Who'll vol-un - teer to •

4. I hear the faith - fid work- ers, Re-spond - ing to the

sea,

God;
dav,
call,

ms=m^ a—I 1
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It filled my heart with anguish To know their mis-er - y.

They per - ish for the mer-cy Which comes thro* Je-sus' blood.
To leave their friends and loved ones, And help this curse to stay?
The gos - pel light to car - ry All round this sin-cursed ball.

Go forth, go forth with weep-ing, The gos - pel ti-dings bear

;
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To ev - 'ry land and na-tion, His match-less love de-clare,
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97 Mbo lis ©n tbe TLoxVe Sifce?

Frances Havergal.

m.
$$ m

Lottie Birdsall.
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2.

3.

4.

trf

Who is on the Lord's side'.' Who will serve the King? Who will be His
Not for weight of glo-ry, Not for crown or palm, En - ter we the
Je-SUS, thou hast bought us, Not with gold or gem, But with thine own

Fierce may be the con-flirt, Strong may be the foe, But the King's own

&± fi
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help - ers Oth- er lives to bring? Who will leave the world's side?
ar - my, Raise the warrior-psalm; But for love that claim - eth
life - blood For thy di - a - dem, With thy bless - ing fill - ing
ar - my None can o - ver-throw; Round His standard ranging,^ £
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Who will face the foe? Who is on the Lord's side? Who for Him will go?

Lives for whom He died, He whom Jesus nameth Must be on His side.

All who come to thee; Thou hast made us willing, Thou hast made us free.

Vict'ry is secure, For His truth unchanging Makes the triumph sure.

trrtrT*^3^ ££ *=F=f £rtt~i
Chorus.

V V V

Where He leads I'll fol - low, fol - low
Where He leads I'll follow, yes, follow all the way; Where He leads I'll fol-low

^ffffff -0—»- £^^̂ nfrFF
*—it.

v v v—v
Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.
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Christ to-day, He will comfort, keep and
I will fol - low Christ to - day, He will com - fort, keep and guide me
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guide me
All a - long the way,

Hg-#
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All a-long the nar-row way.
He will keep and guide me as I walk the nar-row way.
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98. I'll 6o Witb Ibim.
Geo. W. Collins. Arranged.

1/

I have heard my Savior calling, I have heard my Savior calling,

Tho' He lead me thro' the garden, Tho' He lead me thro' the garden,
Tho' He lead me to the conflict, Tho' He lead me to the conflict,

He will give me grace and glo-ry, He will give me grace and glory,
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Cho. "Where He leads me I will fol-low, Where He leads me I will follow,
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I have heard the Savior calling, "Take thy cross and follow, follow me."
Tho' He lead me thro' the garden, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
Tho' He lead me to the conflict, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
He will give me grace and glo-ry, He will keep me, keep me all the way.

%g^i?£=£ i
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Where He leads me I will follow, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.



99 Gbe Wanderer's IReturn.

F. A. Miller. 1'ANNIE BlRD^ALL.

1. How man-y were the years I wandered, Far from the fold;

2. How many times I heard him call-ing, But my heart was cold;
3. Since then how sweet has "been life's toiling, Close by his side;

L O precious soul the Sav-ior's call-ing, Why lon-ger roam;
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How man-y were the days I squandered,'Way on the mountains cold;

And oft - en when the tears were falling, Heard I the sto - ry told;

He tells me with his dear face smil-ing, I will with thee a - bide;

Earth can-not sat - is • fy thy long-ing, Je-sus will lead thee home;

#-i— *- r&
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O how the clouds so oft-en gathered, Round my pathway
How on the cross he groanedand suffered. For my guilt and
Tho' many foes may gather 'round me, He is with me
Kneel at the cross where he bore thy sorrow,He will now for

dark;
sin;

still;

give;
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And many were the storms I weathered, Ere the shepherd bro't me back.

And when to him my heart I offered, Kind - ly he took me in.

And tho' the tossing waves surround me,He will say, "Peace be still."

O, do not say, "there's time tomorrow,"You may no longer liva

*£ ^m L 0.JL. _, —I
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Music, copyright, 1896, by T. H. Nelson. Words copyright, F. A. Miller.
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Wan-der-er, if you but knew what glory, Fills this heart of mine;
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How gladly would you hear my story,Then bow at mercy's shrine.

mercy's shrine.
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100 BebolM H Stranger,
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Joseph Grigg. H. K. Oliver.

3 S3&—&--

1. Behold ! a Stranger's at the door; He gently knocks, has knocked before;

2. But will He prove a friend indeed? He will, the very Friend you need

;

3. Oh; lovely at-ti-tude!—He stands With molting heart and laden hands;
4. Admit Him ere His an-gerburn; His feet depart-ed, ne'er return;

at ;;,£t%-ffr r tnpfrtfei
P=E=ip3=p £3E £

Has waited long, is wait - ing still ; You treat no other friend so ill.

The Man of Naz - a - reth— 'tis He, With garments dyed at Calvary.
Oh, matchless kindness! and He shows This matchless kindness to His foes.

Admit Him, or the hour's at hand When at His door denied you'll stand.
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101 £be Coming of Gbe Xorfc.

_/

A. M. B.
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A. M. Bean. By per.
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1. There's an
2. Je - sus
8. How
4. The
5. We

aw
said
oft

last

soon

ful time
"you'd know
we ask
they ev
shall hear
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'twas
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trou - ble
summer,
oth - er,

saw him,
trumpet,

Such as
When you'd

I

'Twas
That shall
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men have nev - er known,
see the fig tree bloom,
won - der when he'll come;
up at Beth - a - ny;
peal so loud and long;

Tfc. 7+
When
So like
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His dis

It will
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God shall call the
wise you'd know the
get so tired of
ci - pies gathered

wake the bur - ied

fr-f-
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na - tions, To gath - er at his throne, And
end was near, When he should come a - gain, When at
wait - ing, It sure - ly wont be long, For the

'round him, To hear what he might say; He
na - tions, In the sea and un - der ground; When at
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when that time shall come the saints shall lift their heads and cry;
midnight's lone - ly hour, We should hear that aw - ful cry,

an gel said he'd come a - gain, The day he went on high;
raised his hands to bless them, As a cha - ri - ot swept by,
midnight, start-led mil-lions, Will to their windows fly;
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£be Coming of Gbe Xor&==Conclufc)e&.
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For him we've long been waiting, But his coming draweth nigh.

Go out, ye saints to meet him, For his coming draweth nigh.

And Je - sus said, "keep watching, For my coming draweth nigh.

And took him up to hea ven, But he's coming by and by.

To see the world on fire, And the Sav-ior drawing nigh.
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For the coming of the Lord, For the coming of the Lord, For the
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coming of the Lord draweth nigh, When this world shall be on fire, and the
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dead shall rise again, For the coming of the Lord draweth nigh.
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102 Ibe Hives Jfor flDe.

F. B. Fannie Birdsam*
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1. He
2. He
8. He
4. He

lives to save from ev - 'ry sin, He
lives, my Prophet, Priest and King, He
lives for me to in - ter - cede, He
lives to com - fort with his grace, He

s

lives to slay the foes with - in; He
lives, and I, his praise shall sing; And
lives, my hun - gry soul to feed; No
lives and I shall win the race; This
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My light, my life, my dai
I'll walk the waves with - out
While my Re - deem - er is

"Here, Lord, am I, send me,

bread,
fear,

near,

me."

J J.*

Copyright by T. H. Nelson.
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He lives and I shall nev-er die, He lives to give a home on high;
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Let saints their loudest anthems raise In songs of ev-er-last-ing praise
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Xove Jfounfc flDe.
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103.
H. L. GlLMOUR.

£=£^=? N NM Arr. by H. L. G,
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-i / When out in sin, and darkness lost, Love found me; Myfaintingsoul
"\ I heard the Savior's words so blest, Love found me; Come weary, he

was
heav-y

tempest toss'd, Love found me

;

la - den rest, Love found

It

) Oh, 'twas love, love,

me. / Oh, 'twas lore, 'twas wondrous love,
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Love that moved the mighty God, Love, love, 'twas love found me.
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2. The Spiritrous'dme from my sleep, Christ is my advocate above,
Love, etc. I'm yoked to Him in perfect love,

Conviction seiz'd me strong and deep,
Although I long withstood His grace, 4 - And when I reach the gold pared street,

He wooed me to His kind embrace, Love, etc.

Ill sit adoring at His feet,

3. I'll praise Him while He gives mebreath, And sing hosannas round the throne,
Love, etc. Where I shall know as I am known.

For saving from an endlpss death,
Copyright, 1890, by H. L. Gllinour, by per.



104 fH)£ Jfrienfc.

F. A. M.
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Rev. F. A. Miller.
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1. They tell me the path to heaven Is filled with many a
2. They say there are heav - y crosses And burdens many to
3. They tell me the way is threatened With clouds and many a
4 O, hearts that are crushed with sorrow,Whose eyes with weeping are
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thorn; That the feet that will follow Je - sus, Will be wea - ry
bear; That the way is too straight and narrow, And the sun shines
storm; But I hide in the "Rock of A - ges," Until all with-
dim; Weep not, for the Master call-eth, Bring your load of
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oft and torn

;

But they do not hear the whis-per Of his
seldom there; But around the cross there's glory, And his
out is calm; If my cup is sometimes bitter, 'Tis be-
griefto him; For he soothes the brow of sor-row. And he
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voice, so sweet and calm, And they do not feel the rapture,
strong arm bears my load, And his lov-ing smile is sunshine,
cause"He knows'' its best; He but lets my feet grow wea - ry,

calms the heaving breast, And he heals the brok-en - heart-ed,

m £ *-J} ~^f! » » (2- * T^^
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Copyright, 1886. by T. B. Arnold, by per.
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As I press his wounded palm.
And he gives me naught but good.
That I may have sweet - er rest.

And he gives the wea ry rest.

O, let me walk with

O, come and walk with

m
r~i

i
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For he
He will

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

He has been a friend to

He will be a friend to
me;
thee;

A J
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fills my heart with gladness, And he saves and keeps me free,

fill thy heart with gladness, He will save and keep thee free,
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105. TObat a 3frienfc<

1. What a Friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear!

What a privilege to carry
Everything to God in prayer !

Oh, what peace we often forfeit,

Oh. what needless pain we bear,

All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer

!

2. Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful

Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

-5. Are we weak and heavy laden,

Cumbered with a load of care'.'

—

Precious Savior, still our refuge,

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer;

In His arms He'll takeand shield thee;
Thou wilt find a solace there.



10() £a9t £b\> Breafc.

Anon. Cho. by F. B. Fannie Bjrdsall.
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1. Cast thy bread upon the waters, Ye who have a scant supply;
2. Cast thy bread upon the waters, Poor and wea - ry.worn with care;
8. Cast thy bread upon the waters, Ye who have abundant store,

4. Cast thy bread upon the waters, Far and wide your treasure strew,
5. Cast thy bread upon the waters, Waft it on with praying breath,

£ $=£
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Angel eyes will watch above it, You will find it by and by.
Often sit • ting in the shadow, Have you not a crumb to spare?
It may float on many a billow, It may strand on many a shore;
Scatter it with willing fingers. Shout for joy to see it go;

In some distant doubtful moment, It may save a soul from death

;
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He who in his righteous balance, Doth each human action weigh,
Can you not to those around you, Sing some lit - tie song of hope?
You may think it gone for - ev - er, But as sure as God is true,

For if you do close-ly keep it, It will sure - ly drag you down;
When you sleep in solemn si-lence, 'Neath the morn and ev'ning dew;
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Will yoursac-ri - fice re-member. Will your loving deeds re - pay.
As you look with longing vision, Thro' Faith's mighty tel • es - cope?
In this life or in the oth er. It will yet re-turn to you.
If you love it more than Jesus, It will keep you from your crown.

Stranger hands which you have strengthened,May strew lilies over you.
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CHORUS.
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Cast thy bread upon the waters, Send it with a glad a-men;
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In this life or in the other, It shall come to you a - gain.
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107 Come $e £bat Xo\>e tbe Xoro,
Isaac Watts. Arranged.
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1. Come ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known;
2. Let those re-fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God;
3. Then let our songs abound, And ev' - ry tear be dry;

ips&
Cho.—I'm glad sal - va-tion's free, I'm glad sal - va - tion's free;

*«-
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Join in a song with sweet accord, While ye surroiind the throne.
But children of the heav'nly King May speak their joys abroad.
We'remarchingthro' Immanuel's ground To fair-er worlds on high.
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Sal - va - tion's free for you and me, I'm glad sal-va-tion's free.



108. I'll (So Even? Step of the Map.
Victor Strange. Evangel.

1. Thro' God's ten-der nier - cy He saves me from sin,

2. His guid - ance oft leads me thro' tri - als se - vere,

3. Tho' cross - es be heav - y and friends may be few,
4. Tho' out * to the O - ri - ent Je - bus may lead,
5. Tho' death's chil-ly riv - er may roll at my feet,
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And
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'Twixt
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pur - i - fies whol-ly to - day, He heals and He keeps me and
which man-y flee in dis-may, But Christ is my pi • lot, and
sor-row makes mid-night of day, .... With all on the al - tar I'm
preach to the mil-lions a-stray, I'll glad-ly re-spond to the
me and the man-sions of day, I'll glad - ly pass o - ver, my
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com-forts with - in, And guides ev-ery step of the way.
so with - out fear, I'll go ev-ery step of the way.
pledged to be true, I'll go ev-ery step of the way.
call of my Lord, And go ev-ery step of the May.
Sa-vior to greet; I'll go ev-ery step of the way.
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Chorus.
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I'll fol-lowthe Sa-vior to-day, I'm pledged that His
I'll fol -low to-day;
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word I'll o - bey;.
I'll o - bov

Come lau - rel or cross, come
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or loss I'll go ev'-ry step of them m-¥-

109.
H. F. Lyte.

Hbifce TClttb fIDe,
W. H. Monk.
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1. A - bide with me! Fast falls the ev - en - tide, The dark-ness
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day ; Earth's joys grow
3. I need thy pres-ence ev- 'ry pass-ing hour; What but thy

£
ffE§: £:

:3=f
deep -ens—Lord, with me a - bide! When oth - er

dim, its glo-riespass a - way; Change and de
grace can foil the tempter's pow'r? Who, like thy

help -

cay
ers

in

my

fail, and comforts flee, Help of the help-less, oh, a-bide with me!
all a-round I see; O thou who changest not, a-bide with me!
guide and staycan be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, a-bide with me!



110 Mbiter Gban Snow.
K. Bdbton.
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1. I mourn o'er the years that are wast-ed, That might have been
2. I cannot bring price or bring mer - it, I am whol-ly un-
8. Oh, sure-ly the fountain is flowing, Its wa - ters have
4. And soon 'mid the hosts of the ransomed, With crown and with

KiP +4-+4-

:t V—l

fey^J^H^s £=£*:i=^^^
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bright with his love, I mourn but I cannot re-call them,
done and lost; But the Lord has purchased my ransom,

cleansed my soul; I list to the voice of the Spir - it,

harp of pure gold, I will sing of the Lord who redeemed me-
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They have gone with their record a - bove.
Oh I bit - ter in-deed was the cost;

"Christ Je • sus doth make thee whole!
Of his love that can nev-er be told.

Oh, say! is there
I will bring to
Gone is the
And loud and as
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hope, is there mercy? Say where can a guilt-y soul go?
Je - sus my bur-den, And he can- not say to me "No";

sigh and the sorrow, Gone is the burden of woel
sweet as the angels, Shall be my re-frain, I know

—
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Copyright, 1896. by I. Waltt, by per.
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I will fly to the o - pened fountain, That wash es

For I plead the blood a - ton - ing, That washes
And heav'n is a - hove, with - in me, As the blood makes

For I'll sing of the blood of Je - sus, That wash-es^ 4
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whit-er than snow.
whiter than snow. Whit-er than snow, yes, whit-er than
'whiter than snow." .

whiter than snow.
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snow! That washes whiter than snow, I will fly to the
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pened fount-ain, That wash-es whit-er than snow.
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Ill Consifcer 1bim.

Capt. Kei.so Carter, by per. Fannie Birdsam,.
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1. He calms the strife of the war - ring will, He soft-ens the
2. He hears my cry, he dri-eth my tears, And waiting, I

3. He lifts the bur - den I can - not bear, Just when I am
4. He stays the heart neath the set - ting sun, Thro' the shad-ows

hard
find

sink

est

at
ing

dark and

breast;
length;
down

;

deep;

He
He is

He
He

speak -

better
guilds
lead -

:i_3^zsL_:#z:p#_:«:

eth peace
to me
the top
eth down

to the
than
of the
to the

troubled
all my
heaviest
wa - ter's

re ir r
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soul, And giv - eth the wea - ry rest. He feeds the
fears, And strong er than all my strength. He standeth
cross, With the flashing light of the crown. In the darkest
edge, And gives his be - lov - ed sleep. He breaks the

E £—?—fe
ggi 5^EEE

hungry with bread from hear'n, And then in the thirsty strife, He cleares the
by in the wildest storm, When the waves would overwhelm, The mighty
night he whispers low, Till hope and faith are one; He leads thro' the

bars of the prison cage,And bear eth the soul on his wing; The victory

iites
^> •

PfW—£m
Music copyrighted by T. H. Nelson.



Consifcer Ibim—donclufcefc.

rock in the desert way, And sendo the water of life,

grasp of his pi • lot hand, Holds steady my trembling helm,

dark more safe and sure,Than alone in the cloud - less sun.

wins from the opened grave, And wresteth from death his sting.
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112 Go Be Xoet in tbe migbt
A. F. Ferris. Ella Bute Bishop.
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1. Oh, come to the Sav - ior.thou poor, weary soul, Tis
2. His great, lov-ing heart beats in pit - y for thee, He
3. Your time now is pass - ing, e - ter - ni - ty's near, The
4. To be lost in the night, in e - ter - ni - ty's night, To

-JH74 u
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Je - sus invites thee to come; By the pow'r of his blood
anx - ious-iy waits for thee now; Oh, turn not a - way,
sun hangs low o'er thy way; Oh, turn to him now,
sink in despair and in woel But such is thy doom,

.* 07.
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would he now make thee whole, And fit thee to dwell in his home,
but his bleeding hands see, They'll smooth the dark clouds from thy brow.
the glad gos-pel word hear, Oh, has- ten while yet there is day.
if thou turn from the light, Re - fus - ing his mer - cy to know.

Copyright, 1891, by Vivian A. Dake. Owned by T. H. Nelson



113. fll>$ Sacrifice,

T. H. Nelson. Flora B. Nelson.

1. Through love for me, Christ left His throne, And stepped from heaven to
2. 'Twas Dound-lesslovethai sought my soul, Whenpaths of sin I

3; From South-em cross to Po - lar star, And on through boundless

^Mt-lH r -i F—F
fe ^E

ja
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if^^^J^
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* f -I- 4
earth And in a man-ger all on-known, Ap-peared in hum-ble
trod; 'Twas love di- vine Unit made me whole, Whenliv-ingfarfrom
span', Ye be - ings brightinworlds a-far, O, mag-ni-fy His

^T^ A- A A ++ »•
I

i tt

birth; The bloody sweat the crown of thorns, The cross, thestranger's
God; O, help me sonnd His glories forth, Ye Mood-washed pil- grin is

grace; Ye ransomed spir-its round the throne, Strike all your harps of

ffimm Hi&££ 1 ::n—» I

grave, A re scenes where matchless love was shown. My helplesssoul to save.
tell, The won-drous bliss, the match- less worth, That in our Christ doth dwell,

gold, And singinstrains to seraphs known, Of love thatcan't be told.

Copyright, 1803, by T. H. Nelson.



fH>£ Sacrifice conciufccfc.

Then mag-ni - fy theSa - vior, For His gra-cious fa - vor;
His matchless name, lovethesame

m**=? -u=^ ±=ti

wm^m W~T ma
Tell to all the earth abroad, That.Je - sus saves.

Jesus comes to save.
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114.
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3o^ to tbe Morlt),

Isaac Watts.
IS

iii
Tune, Antioch. C. M.
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Joy to the world ! The Lord has come; Let earth re- ceive her King;

+ 4- . J. is •* -f- -f- J. J\

Hie
(Let ev' ry heart \
\pre - pare Him room, /

And heaven and na - ture sing, And

i
£££mV V V V

And heaven and nature

N P\ h,

£i

r
heaven and nature sing, And heaven, And heaven and na- ture sing.

g^giSt xn-gn.
f-1/ H/l/l/

sing, And heaven and nature sing.

2. Joy to theworld 1 the Saviorreigns; 3. He rules the world with truth and
Let men their songs employ, grace,

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and And makes the nations prove
plains, The glories of His righteousness,

Repent t lie sounding joy. And wonders of His love.



115 ©ne £entb,
Anon.
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Fannie Birdsall.
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1. One tenth of ripened grain, One tenth of tree and vine;One tenth of
2. One tenth of low-ing herds, That browse on hill and plain ;One tenth of
3. One tenth and dost thon, Lord But ask this meagre rent; When all the
4. Yes, this is my demand, One tenth I claim my own; To send my

Sp:i
t
P F^r rTt

Ms£
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CHORUS.
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all the yield, From ten-tenths rain and shine. Bring ye my tenth, . .

bleat-ing flocks, For ten-tenths' shine and rain,

earth is thine, And all we have God sent.

gospel forth,And make my glory known. Bring ye my tenth,
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into my store, And prove me and I will out-pour . .

into my store, And prove me and I will oat-pour, I will ontponr
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A blessing that will over-flow, And heaven's richest gifts bestow.
A blessing that

uss
Copyright, 1896, by T. H. Nelson.



116 DeciMng £o=1FUGbt.

V. A. Dake. Ida M. Daks.

1. When are you coming to Je - bus? When will you turn from your
2."Time enough yet;'are you say - ingf"Sometime I'll yield, not to-

8. View all your prospects of glo - ry, Bo't with the blood of the
4. Will you thenhes- i - tate Ion - ger? 'Mid this as sem-blage of

.US fcb
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m

sin? Time more convenient ne'er com-eth, Why not this

night?" Pro - eras - ti - na-tion brings ru - in, Smites brightest
Lamb; Take them this hour by de - cid - ing, Join in the
death? Flee to the stronghold of safe - ty, Death, hell and

$-r> i

-—'
P-

CHOKUS.

ix ?T
mo-ment be • gin?

hopes with a blight. Now you're de-cid - ing, now you're de-
Con - quer - or's psalm,
judgment out - breath.
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cid - ing, Yes, you're de - cid - ing to - night; Near is the
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Lord in the vale of decision, Shall it be darkness or light?
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Copyright, 1891, by Vivian A. Dake. Owned by T. H. Nelson.



117 adoration.

H. M. Bkadlt. Evangel.
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1. Down in the valley a-mong the sweet grasses, Walks my
2. Knowst thou I seek thee? oh, haste to dis-cov - er Where is

8. Now I approach thee, oh, fair est Redeemer, Lured by
4. Gen-tler thy voice than the whisper of angels, Brighter

flgge#:

Be-
the
thy
thy

*
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lov - ed,

place of
beau-ty

smile than the

his foot-prints I see; Haste I to fol - low thee,

thy fra-grant re-treat—Where thou dost rest with thy
to dwell in thy love; Hide not thy face from the

sun in the sky; Gather me ten- der - ly,

•
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Sav - ior
flocks at
heart that
olose to
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and lov - er,

the noon-tide,
a • dores thee,

thy bo • som,
0-

How the winds whis - per
Shel - tered near fountains
Hast thou not sought me
Faint with thy love - li

£

u
thy
un-
and
ness
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dear voice to me, How the winds whisper thy dear voice to me.
searched by the heat, Sheltered by fountains unsearched by the heat.

called'ine thy dove, Hast thou^not sought me and called me thy dove.
there let me die, Faint with thy love-li-ness there let me die.

Pptrr-H—t—
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-
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by T. H. Nelson. Words from Songs of Joy and Glad-Music, copyright,

ness. By per.



118. ©n tbe IDictoq? Sifce,

James L. Black.

fc

Jno. R. Sweney.
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1. Our souls cry out, hal - le - hi - jah ! And our faith enraptured sings,

2. Our souls cry out, hal - le - hi - jahl Forthe Lord himselfcomes near,

3. Our souls cry out, hal - le - hi - jah! For thetempter flies a-pace,
4. Our souls cry out, hal - le - hi - jah! And our hearts beat high with praise,

4
fefeEEE^
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^ hile we throw to the breeze the standard Of the mighty King of kings.

And the shout of a roy-al ar - my On the bat -tie-field we hear.
And the chains he has forged are breaking, Thro'thepow'rof redeeming grace.
Un - to Him, in whose name we'll conquer, And our song of triumph raise.

f •—f . w r r F ~r~ri r€=1+4 efegj
Chorus.
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On the vict'ry side, on the vict'ry side, In the ranks of our Lord are we;
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On the vict'ry side we will boldly stand, Till theglo-ry land wesee,
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Copyright, 1894, by Jno. E. Sweney, by per.



119 ©nip Jfor Souls.

Vivian A. Dakb.
S N N

FANNIK BlRDSALD.
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1. On - ly for souls my life's work shall be, On - ly for
2. On - ly for souls while the tear drops start, On - ly for
3. On - ly for souls with zeal eat - en up, On - ly for
4 On - ly for souls, -be it far or near, On - ly for
5. On - ly for souls, tho' the conflict be long, On - ly for

mm T-frf
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**
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souls, till death shall set free;

souls, tho' with ach - ing heart;
souls, Geth - sem - a - ne's cup;
souls, the

We'll strive as those
Go, friendships and
My heart, thou the

summons we'll hear; From the. heat of the
souls, 'gainst an en - em • y strong; Vic- to - rious the

H±£ *
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fc£ mf M
run - ning af - ter earth's goals;

pleasures, your death - knell tolls;

al - tar where burneth live coals;

trop - ics to earth's stead-y poles;

is - sue, our God all con - trols;

S3

:2e

On - ly for souls,

On - ly for souls,

On - ly for souls,

On - ly for souls,

On - ly for souls,
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CHORUS.
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On

^^
for souls. Souls all ex - posed
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Copyright by T. U. Nelson.
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sin's dark blight, Souls all ex-posed to e - ter - nal
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night, O, haste to the res • cue for time swift-
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ly rolls, On - ly for souls, on - ly for souls.
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120 Satisfied

i*^7:?lrrr^f 2 Feeding on the husks around me,
Till my strength was almost gone;

Longed my soul for something better
Only still to hunger on.

1 All my hie long I had panted
For a draught from some cool spring 3 Poor I was and sought for riches,

That I hoped would quench the burn- Something that would satisfy

;

' ing But the dust I gathered round me
Of the thirst I felt within. Only mocked my soul's sad cry.

Chorus.

Hallelujah ! I have found it—
What my soul so long has craved

!

Jesus satisfies my longings

;

Through his blood I now am saved.

5

4 Well of water ever springing

—

Bread of life so rich and free

—

Untold wealth that never faileth—
My Redeemer is to me.

Clara Tear.



121. £be price of a Soul.

Victok Strange. Fannie Bikdsall.

1. "I'm,
2. The
.'{. E -

4. I

5. The

lost O, I'm lost!" Was her wail of despair, Her cheek growing
Spir - it re - sist - c<l lias left me at last,My fro-zen heart
ter - ni-ty's breath I can feel on my brow, My day of pro-
feel I am near-ing the lake of tin 1 lost. Where surges of
dark-ness increas - es—I'm growing so cold, E - ter - nal re -

-f2- ^- -#-^2. JL JL 42.
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feels like a
ba - tion is

wrath ev-er
al - i - ties
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death, "I've bartered my soul for earth's fol-lies so fair,

stone; The sum-nier is end-ed, thehar-vest is past,

done

;

The pleasn res of time speed away from me now,
roll; E'en now on its bil -low-y bosom I'm tossed,
dawn; By laws of damnation I'm being controlled.

And now to mine i-dols I'm left."...,

Like E-phra-im I'm left a - lone ,

Like mists from the bright, morning sun } For I made earthly pleasures the
While darkness envelops my soul I

She shrieked! and her spirit was gone. J

&t
r^t t

price of my soul, Now I'm lost while the years of e-ter - ni - ty roll.

JL. -#L J. JU- 4-4-42-
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Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.
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122. Hn^wbere Witb 3ee\\&.

Jessir II. Brown. I). B. Townee.

1. A-ny-where with Je-sns I

2. A-ny-where with Je-sua I

3. A-ny-where with Je-sus I

'0

cnii safe

,-ini mil

can so

ly go, A-ny-where He
a - lone, Oihcr friends may
to sleep. When the dark'ning

. f^m.. I J\ J IN

?— 0-
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"its*

leads me in this world be - low; A-ny-where without Him, dearest
tail me, Heis still my own; Tho' His hand may lead me o - ver
shadows"round a-bout me creep; Knowing I shall wak-en nev - er
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joys would fade, A-ny-where with ,7e-sus I am not a - fraid.

drear-est ways, A-ny-where with Je-sus is a house of praise,

more to roam, A-ny-where with Je-sus will be home, sweet home.

tm .,_*.^=s^
r

Chorus.
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A-ny - where! a - ny-where! Fear I can - not know,
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ny-where with Je - BUS I can safe - ly go.
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123 Ht Evening Gime it Sball be Xigbt
Thomas H. Nelson. Flora B. Nelson.
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1. The sun that rose
2. Shall we who see

3. From frost and snow.,

.on eastern plains,

. the light of God,

.of Norway's hills,

I
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1. The sun that rose on
2. Shall we who see the
3. From frost and snows of

east-em plains,

light of God,
Nor-way's hills,
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west - ern na-tions light, For hours af

glo - ry's unveiled face, Not throw to east
crim - son mid-night sun, To fevered fields....
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ter eastern
- ern nations

of Af - ri -
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For hours af - ter

Not throw to east-em
To fevered fields of

r j; tf~<E=Zt 3
Are wrapp'd in dark - est night; So rose the
The light they gave to us? Yes, light from
The work is moving on ; The vine - clad

r r
climes
back,
ca,
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east-era climes
na-tions back,
Af - ri - ca,
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Sun of righteousness, By o - ri - en - tals seen, But now in

heav'n is bursting forth, This night of sin shall break; Sal-va-tion
hills of Ger-ma-ny Are tak-ing up the strain, Which lifts the
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at Evening Gtme~Conclufc>et>.
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dark -

stops
gloom

=3;

est night they lie, While we en - joy his beams.
the tread-mill round Of east - ern church of state
of ag - es past, And light appears a - gain.

4. The swarthy sons of India
Shall soon His praises sing,

And bring the Ganges worshipers
To Christ, the Lord and King.

Australia's devil worshippers
At peace with God shall be,

For light must break on every land
And island of the sea.

5 Ye favored nations of the west,
On whom this light now shines,

Come, help us to reflect the flame
To darkened eastern climes

;

Send on the finest ofyour flocks,

The child that sweetest sings,

And ye, who have no child, send gold
For missionary wings.

124 Cbrtet fox Gbe XOoxVb.
Emlice Giardini.
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1. "Christ for the world," we sing; The world to
2. "Christ for the world," we sing; The world to
4. "Christ for the world," we sing; The world to

g^ Hi

Christ
Christ
Christ

4-—

we bring
we bring
we bring
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With
With
With
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love and zeal ; The poor, and them that mourn, The faint and
fervent prayer ; The wayward and the lost, By rest - less

joy - ful song; The newborn souls, whose days, Reclaimed from

m M m$ 4=

U 13E3 3
o - ver-borne, Sin-sick and sor-row-worn, Whom Christ doth heal,

pas - siontoss'd, Redeemed at countless cost, From dark de - spair.

er - ror's ways, Inspired with hope and praise, To Christ be - long.
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125 Cborus of jpraise.

For of IIlui and through Him and to Ulm aro all things. Iiom. XI: 3C.

Vivian A. Dake. FliOKA BlBDBALL NELSON.

1. For of Him are
2. And through Him are

3. And to Him are

all tilings- The Lord of the sky;

all things, He holds in His hands,

all things, His glo - ry they sing,jlo - ry the

t=J=J

lie rides on a cher - ub, Ho rul - eth on high.

The worlds He's ere - a - ted, And by Him they stand;

Both now and for - e - ver, Their Al-migh - ty King;
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By Him was ere - a - ted. All things that ex - ist,

The least grain of sand, Or the might - i - est sphere,

While all things ere - a - ted, A loud cho - rus raise,

r
And by Him they now And shall ev - er con - sist.

In His smile re - main, In His wrath dis - ap - pear.

And the u - ni - verse ech - oes The notes of His praise.

5p±
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Cborus of fl>rai9e==Conclu&efc>.
Chorcs.
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Let the mor - ning stars sing, Let the loud an - thems ring,
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Let all that hath breath catch the word,
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Let the worlds join the song. Let ere - a - tion's vast throng,
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an - thems of praise to the
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fCopyrighted h\i Thomas H. Nelson, 1806.

126 IRefceemefc.

1 Redeemed, how I love to proclaim it,

Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb;
Redeemed thro' His infinite mercy,
His child and forever I am.

Ref.—Redeemed, redeemed,
Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb,

Redeemed, redeemed,
His child and forever I am.

2 Redeemed, and so happy in Jesus,
No language my rapture can tell,

By per. Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck.

know that the light of His presence
With me doth continually dwell.

3 I think of my blessed Redeemer,
I think of Him all the day long,

I sing, for 1 cannot be silent,

His love is the theme of my song.

3 I know there's a crown that is wait-
ing

In yonder bright mansion for me,
And soon, with the spirits made perfect,
At home with the Lord I shall be.

From "Finest of the Wheat."



127. IDaliant Ibeartefc SolMers,
Vivian A. Dake. Fannie Birdsall..

O, val - iant hoarted soldiers Of all our faithful bands, God
God called and Spirit-burdened, Forser-viee ev-ery-where, In
No time for lam- en-ta-tion, Nor for the funeral tread; Let
Ten thousand sit in darkness, Ten thousand stretch their hands, Ten
This, this your mission, workers, To ev-ery land and tongue; Go,

-#

—
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calls togreat-er la - bora A - like on sea and land;
dark and dis-tant countries, In line for ser- vice there;
those who dwell in darkness, Dead souls watch o'er their dead;
thousand cry in an - guish, "0 come and save our land!"
go pro-claim the sto - ry, E'en as your Lord has done!

'
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In
E'en
The
Hast
'Fare
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vain He shall not sum-mon, Read - y to die or live, "Send
life most free - ly giv - en, To res-cue men from death ; And
Mas - ter calls thee, has - ten, Wher -e'er you hear his voice ;

en, ye sol-diers, blood-washed, And called of God to go, Hast-
well" cry as you hast - en, To home, and ease, and friends; Then

&£^e£ m
V g V I & r =F r=F
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cry
let

en.
for-

" we an - swer glad-ly,
- ing, "Je - sus on - ly,"

not self or Sa - tan,

on wings of morn-ing,
ward, out-ward, ev - er,

Our all we free - ly give.

Till life's su-prem - est breath.

But Je - sus, guide your choice.

That all, your Lord may know.
Till life and toil shall end.
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chorus. IDaliant Ibeartefc SolMers—Conclu&eb*
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Then out, a-way and on-ward, To dark - est hea-then lands,
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To take this world for Je-sus; Press on, ye val - iant bands.

^—*- wsmt~n fr—^-

128.
T. Hastings.

£fy> Mill be Done*
Funeral Hymn. Evangel.

I«m *: ^ I&
-^ff-
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1 / Je-sus, while our hearts are bleeding, O'er the spoils that death hath won;
' \ "We would at this solemn meeting, Calmly say, "Thy (omit.)

SP^ i *=>
14 y—H yr—g-r r

n

SNt
1 Refrain.

§ 5
will be done." Thy will be done, Thy will be done,

Thy will be done, Thy will be done,

Thou didst give and thou hast taken; Blessed Lord, thy will be done.

ru
2. Tho' today we're filled with mourning, 3. By thy hands the .boon was giv'n,

Mercy still is on the throne; Thou hast taken but thine own;
With thy smiles of love returning, Lord of earth, and God of heaven,
We can sing "thy will be done." Evermore, thy will be done.

Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.



129. Coming ®acfc again.

Arranged for this work.

1. How sweet are the tidings that greet the pilgrim's ear, As he
2. The iiioh - sy old graves where the pil - grims slept, Will be
i\. Then we'll meet all tlit 1 loved ones in that E - den home, Sweet
4. Our bless - ed Re-deem - er is com - ing a -gain, And we'll

m ~0£ mt-c-**=&
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wan - ders an ex - ile from home; Soon, soon shall the King in His
o - pened as wide as be - fore; And the mill-ions that sleep in the
songs of re-demp-tion we'll sing ; From the north, from the south, all the
meet Him ere long in the air. 0, be faith - ml, be hope-ful, be

*- -P-m =t =f=£= £=
f=t^ 2 w ^

Y—
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Chorus.
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glo-ry ap-pear, and soon will the king-dom come,
might - y deep, Shall live on this earth once more,
ransomed shall come To worship theirheavenly King.
joy-ful till then, And a crown of bright glo-ry we'll wear.

) is coming, coming,

3=2 t^t
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eom-ing soon, I know, Coming back to this earth a - gain, And the



(Tomino $ach Hoain—Conclittefc.

m
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len the Sa-vior comes tc

* 'II
wea - ry pil-grim will to glory go When the Sa-vior comes to reign

-v—v- rr
Cleanse flDe flow.

BlRHSALL.

-, f Shine with-in me, Ho - ly Spir - it, While be-fore thy cross I bow;
^ From each taint of sin with-in me, Je-sus Sa- (omit)

a f IjO, mine eyes have seen thy glo-ry, And the light re-veals to me
'"

\ Hid-den depths of sin and weak-ness, And I long (omit)

*=£
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Chorus.
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^'eanse me now
>
cleanse me now, While before thy cross I bow;

Cleanse me now, cleanse me now,

-a 9 0-- 1——i
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Let thy blood from Calvary flowing, Cleanse and fill and thrill me now.
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^13
3. I will press my claim before thee
Never will I let Thee go

Till Thy precious blood atoning
Cleanses whiter than the snow.

5. Now the blood of Christ atoning,
With the sacred fire divine,

Cleanses, fills and thrills my being,
1 am Ilis;\nd He is mine.

Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.

T
4. Fainting yet I grasp the promise,
Now I feel the blood applied

;

Crucified with Christ my Savior,
1 shall in His love abide.



131 a Xittle Xonger.

Fannie L. Townsley. Fannie Birdsall.

1. Traveler, tho' thy feet are worn, Climb a lit - tie Ion - ger!
2. Tho' thy heart is ach - ing sore, Bear a lit - tie Ion - ger!
3. Step by step climb high - er still, Climb a lit - tie Ion - ger!
4. Glo - ry in the sun - set land, Waits a lit - tie Ion - ger!

4fr g S=£ E if-:
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Tho' with thorns thy hands are torn, Cling a lit - tie longer! Thorns shall

Stands an oth - er cross be-fore, Lift a lit - tie longer! No more
At the top thy heart shall thrill, Hope a lit - tie longer! On thy
Till the loved shall clasp thy hand, With a love grown stronger; Friends ar«
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change to waving palms, Tempests cease in heav'nly calms,Joy shall banish
heart-ache, no more pain, In the land thou yet shall gain, Only faithful-

brow shall shine a gem, Sparkling in life's di - a - dem, In the new Je-
beckoning from the skies, Urging on the soul that tries, Still to reach heaven'i

9-— * ^ 1/ ©» m-'—m- A • V—•—|-te>--—•--»
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CHORUS.

thine a - larms, Wait a
ly re - main, True a
ru - sa - lem, On a
par - a - dise, On! a

\
lit - tie longer!
lit - tie longer!
lit - tie longer!
lit - tie longer!

As I walk the way no

Copyright. 1896. by T. H. Nelson.



a Xittle Xonger—donclufcefc.
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terror can alarm, For he holds me with his ev-er - lasting arms.
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132 Zbc Barren fig Gree.
Vivian A. Dake. Evangel.

3
1. Lo! these years I came ex-pecting, Fruit to find on this fair

2. At my last year's vis - i - ta-tion.Was the ax laid at its

3. It is but a graceless slumb'rer, Bearing on - ly worthless
4. Fruitless one, a- las, professing, That you are a child of

tree;

root;

leaves.

God;

'
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But its mis - sion long neglecting, Naught but leaves, a- las! I see.

Mercy's year of ex - pec - ta -tion, Hath, a-las! produced no fruit.

Cut it down, the bar - ren cumb'rer, Making room for fruitful trees.

This your fate, no grace pos-sess-ing, Soon will come th' avenging rod.

CTT'g CT r
CHORUS.
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Cut it down, cut it down. Cut the barren fig tree down.
Cut it down, cut it down,
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133. Wonfcerful Storp of Xo\>e.

Rev. J. M. Dhiver.
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1. Won-der-ful sto-ry of love: Tell it to me ;i -j^..- tin: Wonderful
2. Won-der-ful sto-ry of love: Tho' yon are far a-wayj Wonderful
.'{. Won-der-ful sto-ry of love: Je-sus provides a rest; Wonderful

ft^tr
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sto-ry of love: Wake the im-mOrtal strain ! Angels with rapture an-
sto-ry of love: Still he doth call to - day ; Calling from Cal-va-ry's
sto-ry of lo\c: For all the pure and blest; Rest in thosemansions a-

$ ntH -m—•-

nounce it, Shepherds vilh wonder receive it; Sinner, oh! won't you believe it?

mountain, Down from the crystal bright fountain, E'en from the dawn of creation,
bove us, With those who've gone on before us, Singing the rapturous chorus,
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Wonderful sto-ry of love. Won - der - ful ! Won -

Wonderful story of love; Wonderful
-0- -0- -o- -*- -»- -0- -0-^.0-
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n

der full Won - der - ful! Wonderful story of love!

sto-ry of love: Wonderful story of love :
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134 Gbe IDoicc of (Bob.

J. T . BODDY. Flora Bibbsall Nelson.

1. When dead to ev-'ry oth-er sound, I hear the voice of God;
2. O, keep me still that I may hear, Thy faintest whispers fall;

8. Where ev-'ry wish and pow'r is bro't Within divine control,

-P- -P- ' * A- "£ *•
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r
Which calls me up to high-er ground, Than yet my feet have trod;

Up - on my read-y, listening ear, That waits thy Spirit's call.

And not a vain or i -die thought Finds audience in my soul.
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To hear that voice within my soul, Is sweeter mu - sic far,

In - to my life, thy life in-fuse, Till I thy im - age bear,

O, what a bless-ed state is this, By Christ, the Lord,made free;^
r

'
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Than an - y earthly strains that roll, A -mid that constant jar.

And Sa - tan,when he would accuse, Dis-cov - ers nothing there.
His on - ly, and for- ev - er his, Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.
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135 m>£ Belovefc.

Anon.
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BlRDSALL.

1&E£
1. Art
2. We
3. The
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thou
are
hope

m
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com - ing,

wait - ing,

that makes
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my
we
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Be
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lov - ed,

watching,
der-ness
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Art thou
For the

To
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I
coming
com-ing

blossom
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u
once
of
as

a - gain? Not a man of tears and
his feet; With our hearts a - flame with
the rose; The hope that makes the

3 I*=I=*ZZ

sorrows, But a King of Kings to reign; And to
glo - ry, Wait -ing at the mer - cy seat; And tho'
des - o - late sin - cer - ly to re - pose; The

-f^-f^ f" .-» ' I* fr

I
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rule in re - gal splendor, Where such sorrow pierced thy heart,
winds and waves chastise us, While on life's tem-pes-tuous sea;

hope to see thee as thou art, And lean up - on thy breast;
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HDp Belovec—Conclufcefc.

Can it be thou best Be - lov • ed, Com - ing
We would sure - ly sink and per - ish, But for

Has over - come my soul to - day, With

V >'-
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CHORUS.
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nev-er to de-part? We are wait-ing, we are
hope of meeting thee,

deep un - fathomed rest. We are waiting,
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watch-ing,

we are watching

•

We are

9 4 •

wait-ing, we
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watch - ing, For the com - ing of the Lord.
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13(5 fl!MGbt£ Grump.
Arr. by Vivian A. Dake. Arr.

T
1. He com - eth! he corn eth! The Judge on his throne,
2. The dead are a - rising, From graves o pened wide;
'A. The sun plunged in darkness; The moon dipped in blood;
4. 'Mid hoarse, mutt'ring thunder, And loud roaring seas,

5. To saints and to an gels, His welcome is smiled,
6. When soundeth the trumpet, And breaks judgment light,
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With ten thousand thousand Re-deemed for his
No time for ex - cus - es, No cov erts to
All na-tions are wail-ing At sight of their

With earthquakes, con-found ed, The sin - ner will
"Come, blessed of my fa - ther, Thro' blood re - con

Oh, I shall be

&-
own.
hide.

God.
be.

ciled.'

read - y, With gar-ments washed white.

CHORUS.
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When the mighty, mighty, mighty trump Sounds "Come, come, a-

& 4 Jrju -.t. it

±

way," Oh, may we be read-y To hail that glad day.
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137 Gbc Sons of Gbe Soul.
'* He hath put :i now song in my mouth."— IJiblk.

J. F. Roody.

±=&
VICTORIA.
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1. Hud I a voice for singing, And a wealth of words possessed;

2. Now its presence stills the lmr-ry, And restrains the ris-ing sigh

;

8. No oth-er song could win me, From the rapture and control;
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There's a song with-in me ring-ing, That can nev-er be expressed.

How it keeps the soul from worry, When the shadows on it lie.

Of the music from within me, Which is sweeter to my soul.
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CHORUS.
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O, strains of richest sweetness, Thy hallowed notes prolong, Im-
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part thine own completeness, And make my life a song.
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138 Crown Ibtm.

L. M. LAT I MICH. FANMI B I UPS ALL.
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1. They hushed their breath that noble band, To catch the last fare-well,

2. "All hail thepow'rof Je - bus' name,"And clear as bugle call,

8. A bat - tie hymn that song sped on, The world for Christ the call,

4. The Southern Cross be-gins to bend The morning dawns at last;

m I I 1 I =t=tt= 1m vi r-f^^f^f^g
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The dear home shore re-ced-ing fast With ev - 'ry o - cean
The words came floating on the air, "O crown him Lord of
For ev - 'ry is - land of the sea Shall crown him Lord of

I-dol and shrine and mosque and tow'r At Je - sus' feet are

swell.

all."

all.

cast.
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Above the city's noise and din, A song rose on the air,

They caught the spir-it of that hymn, Danger and death looked small
On Af ric's far off sun - ny slopes, By Chi - na's king - ly wall,

Tri-umph-ant Zi - on lift thy head, Let ev - 'ry bur - den fall,

nn F

A song of triumph and of joy,From loved ones gathered there.

To those brave ones who gave their lives, To crown him Lord of all.

They lay their lives down at his feet, To crown him Lord of all.

Come cast your trophies at his feet, And crown him Lord of all.
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Crown Ibim—Conclufcefc.

CHORUS.
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Then speed thee on to ev - 'ry land, Proclaim the gos - pel call;

m 9 p | E=
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Till souls who sit in darkness now, Shall crown him Lord of all.
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139 Coronation*
Eev. E. Perronet,1782. 0. Holden, 1792.
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1. All Hail the pow'r of Je - bus' name! Let an-gels prostrate fall;

2. Let ev' - ry kindred, ev' - ry tribe, On this ter - res - trial ball,

3. Oh, that with yonder sa-cred throng We at His feet may fall;

S3 ±=>t
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Bring forth the roy-al di - a-dem,
To Him all maj-es - ty as-cribe,

We'll join the ev - er -lastingsong,

« P 3 «—rM"^-#m a
And crown Him Lord of all

;

And crown Him Lord of all;

And crown Him Lord of all

;

1=
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a- dem
To Him all maj - es - ty as-cribe,

We'll join the ev - er -last-ingsong,

And crown Him Lord of all.

And crown Him Lord of all.

And crown Him Lord of all.
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140 Eternity's Beggar.

Vivian A. Dakb. Fannie Birdsam*
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1. A rich man was he, and his ac - res were broad, And his
8. He looked all a - ghast at the sound of that voice, And
8. Out, out from his mansion he wandered a - way, To the

WE££± pt r r t g p r-g-g-
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barns he tore down to build more; "But thy soul is required,
gazed on his rich, earthly store; But it melted away;
depths of e - ter - ni - ty's night, To beg for relief,
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thou fool, "said his God,Then to whom shall thy goods be restored?
he had made a sad choice, He was pov-er-ty's slave ev - er more,
and to long for the day,Which shall gladden,no never, his sight.
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CHORU8.
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E - ter • ni - ty's beg-garl the call he had heard, But the
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Eternity's 33e03ar==Conclufccfc.
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warning, he turned it a - way; O, sinner! then list to the
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voice of thy God, And turn to the Lord while you may.
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141 Gbe jfullness.

T. n. Nelson. Flora Birdsall Nelson.
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1. With empty hands, o. Heaven I come, In Jesus' name to shake thy gates:
-. Thy kingdom suff'reth vi-o-lence, I press my case nor dare desist;
3. Tins mighty vacuum in my breast The. love of God alone can fill;
4. Immortal hunger pleads to-day And in the name of Christ I cry;
a. It comes! It comes! The fullness comes! In eudless, sweeping tidal How;
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An exiled nature pants for home, And for redemptiongroans.and waits
But turn from things oftime and sense. Anil carnal clamor now- re - sisl
I thirst for love's abiding post, This only can my longings still.
Let heaven s flood gates now give way, For God alone can sat - is - fy.
To ocean fullness it expands And God, whose name is Love, I know.
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142 Gbousanfcs jfor 3e0us.

Vivian A. Dake. Fannie Birdsali,.

1. There are thousands who wander in darkness, On the per - il - ous
2. There are thousands now dwelling sad hearted, In the val - ley and
3. In the by-ways of ru - in they wander, They tread on the
4. The low - est and vil - est down-trodden, In the murk-i - est
5. To the cross of the uplift - ed Sav --ior Our thousands are
6. Yes, thousands are coming; sal-va - tion Shall sweep like the
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mountains of sin; "We'll seek them with cries and entreaties, Tho' our
shadow of death;"No one cares for my soul," they are crying,And they
brink of de - spair; They sit with the scorners ne'er dreaming That
midnight of sin; Shail see the glad light of the gospel,And with
coming with haste; From the mountain, the woodland, the prairie, The
waves of the sea ; Till the song and the shouts of re - joicing, Shall for-
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eyes may with weeping be
sigh with their fast hast'nin
dan ger and death lurketh
us and our King enter
cit - y and des - o - late

tell of the glad ju - bi -
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af-ter our thousands for
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Je - sus, Our glo - rious all conquer - ing King; We will

conquering King;
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snatch them as brands from the burning, Then thousands shall victory sing.
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143 Bevotion,
Victor Strange. Evangel.
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1. It was not nails, 'twas love for me, That bound my Sav-ior to the
2. Yes, it was love, 'twas boundless love, Well might angelic harps be
3. See, O, my soul He sheds his blood, Thy crimson stains to wash a-

4. And count as lost those precious hours, That are not spent in serv-ing
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cross, He suffered death to set me free, Lest I should bear e-

dumb, And si-lence reign in heav'n a-bove, To see ex-pire Je-
way; Then at his feet in gra - ti-tude. Thy lit - tie all in
Him ; With all thy means and all thy pow'rs, In sav - ing souls from
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ter-nal loss.

hovah's son. O, 'twas love, 'twas
meekness lay.

death and sin.
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love, O, 'twas love, 'twas Iwiudless love.
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lit IReeting £ime Coming.
L. W. IlOBER, Fannie Birds alt..
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1. A resting time is com-ing,When toil - ing will be o'er; A-
2. No more the sound of battle, A gainst the hosts of hell; But
3. We'll hail the Sav-ior coming, With hearts from sin set free; Bear
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mid the light of glo • ry bright, We'll rest for-ev - er more; And
wave the palm and with the psalm, The vict'ry notes we'll swell ; How
us along, thou Conqueror strong, Un-til thy face we see; Con-
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praise the God of heaven, Who built our home on high; And
Christ, the Lord of glo- ry, Bro't his sal - va - tion nigh; And
tent we are with toil-ing, Un - til our bod - ies die; So
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sit beside our Ho - ly Guide, There's resting by and by.

so the blest e - ter - nal rest, Is promised by and by.

by thy grace we'll win the race, There's resting by and by.

'0 '? **.^ *^ • -#-
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There's resting by and by, There's rest-ing by and by; To
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hail the day of resting, Our earthly mo-ments fly.
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T. H. Nelson.

Ibeaven Still Is flDtne.

Flora Birdsall Nelson.

at
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1. Tossed on a troubled stream, Heav'n still is mine ;Earth's friends no
2. Blast earthly joj's to - day, Heav'n still is mine; Loved ones be
3. Swell per - se - cu-tion's tide,Heav'n still is mine; False friends my
4. Come, sorrow's crowning day, Heav'n still is mine; Floodgates of
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longer seen, Heav'n still is mine; Jesus' blest presence dear, Scatters each
swept away, Heav'n still is mine; Je - sus my all in all, Low at thy

actions chide, Heav'n still is mine; Je - sus, my portion sweet, Je-sus, my
hell give way, Heav'n still is mine; Je - sus, I love thee still, Bow gladly

i
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slav-ish fear, Making my Eden here, Heav'n still is mine.
feet I fall. Thou dost my heart enthrall, Heav'n still is mine.
safe retreat, In him is joy complete, Heav'n still is mine.
to thy will, Thou dost my spi-rit fill, Heav'n still is mine.
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146. Ibe IRollefc tbe Sea Hwap.

Rev. H. J. Zklley. H. L. Gilmour.
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1. When Ls - rael out of bon-dage came, A sea be-fore them lay;
2. Be - fore me was a sea of sin, So great I feared to pray

;

i. When sor-rows dark, like stormy waves, Were dash-ing o'er my way;
4. And when I reach the sea of death, For needed grace I'll pray ;
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The Lord reach'd down His might-y hand, And rolled the sea a - way
My heart's de-sire the Sa-vior read, And rolled the sea a - way
A - gain the Lord in mer - cy came, And rolled the sea a - wray
I know the Lord will quickly come, And roll the sea a - way
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Chorus.
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Then for-wrard still, 'tis Je-ho-vah's will, Tho' the bil-lows
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With a conq'ring tread we will push a-hcad, He'll roll the sea a-way.
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147 flnfcta's flDillions.

M. D. Fletcher. Evangel.
A-

1. India's millions are in darkness, Held beneath sin's gloomy swaj;

2. Long, long ages they have worshipped Gods of iron,wood and stone;

3. See, their outstretched hands are beck'ning, And their cry comes o'er the sea;

4. None need go who think of comfort,None need go who think of ease;

5. We will share the stars to-geth - er, That we win on heathen soil;

^fp^fS^Pmfl
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Bound in heathen su - per-sti-tion, Waiting for the light of day.
Knowing not of God, Je - ho-vah, Nor about his bless-ed Son.
They are pleading for sal - va-tion, They are pleading now for thee.

But we want ten- thousand workers,Who will live up - on their knees.
And to-geth - er shine in hea-ven,When we cease our earthly toil.
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CHORUS.
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This our cry with ev - 'ry breath,We will res - cue souls till death;
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This our cry with ev -'ry breath,We will res - cue souls till death.
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ftbe ©pen fountain.

Flora B. Nelson.
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1. I've f< Mind the o - pen foun-tain, The love ofChristie mine,
2. I'm dead to self tor-ev - er, I'm hid with ChristinGod;
8. Wordscannot tell the glo - ry, The free -domfrom all care,

4. I'm free frommysur-round-ings, I'mliv - ing un - to God;
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I've

I've

I'm
With
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learned the glorious se-cret, So sim-ple, yet di-vine;My car • nal works are

par - don pence ami rleans-ing, Thro' Christ's a-ton-ing blood ; He heals and guides and

find - ing in my Sa-vior, Thro' this blest life of prayer; Each thought I yielded

sin - gle eye to Je - sus, I dwell in Christ the Lord; Peace past all un-der-

• • • =—•
# V-
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end - ed, By faith my soul is blest; I sing in joy for-ev-er, I've

corn-forts, and gives His life to me; In all my checkered fortunes, His
to Him, And ceased to choose my way; Then gloom was lost for-ev-er, In
si anding's My por-tion ev-ery hour; The love of Christ, my Savior, Does
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Chorus.
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found God's perfect rest. "|

guid - ing hand I see. [ I have perfect peace and
His un-cloud-ed day.
now mv soul empower.

don thro' the blood,
thro' the blood,

Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.
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I have cleansing, comfort, guidance in the Lord, And I walk the thorny way,
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So tri-umphant ev'ry day, Since niy life is hid with Christ in God.
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149. flD? Soul, Be ©11 <Xb? (Suarb.

Georoe Heath. Dr. Lowell Mason.
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1. My soul, be on thy guard ; Ten thous-and foes a - rise

;

2. Oh, watch, and fight, and pray, The bat - tie ne'er give o'er

;

3. Ne'er think the vie - fry won, Nor lay thine ar - mor down,
4. Fight on, my soul, till death Shall bring thee to thy God

;
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The hosts of sin are press - ing hard To draw thee from the skies.

Re - new itbold-ly ev - 'ry day, And help di-vine im-plore.
The work of faith will not be done Till thou ob-tain the crown.
He'll take thee at thy part -ing breath, Up to the blest a - bode.
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150 Gbe Xorfc's Garden*

Anon. Flora Birdsall Nelson.
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1. A few day's work in his gar-den, 'The' dear Lord
2. For he sent me to a cor - ner, Where it seemed no
8. Far a - way I heard the voic - es, Of fel - low
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gave me to do, And I went to my task so
flow - er could bloom, A tan - gled thicket of
servants so gay, As they worked in bands to-
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glad - ly, I tho't 'twould be some - thing
rank-est weeds, As damp and as dark as a
geth - er, While I wrought a - lone all
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new,
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day,
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But I
And
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dain - ty task 'mongthe flow
said "The dear Lord sent

tear - ing my hands with this
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That would show my skill and taste, But a - las I I sat

So in tears the task he - gun, In clean - ing

With heart so heav - y and sad, And nev - er a
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down in sor - row,

out the rub - bish,

flow'r to cheer me,

«vr
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To weep at the woe - ful waste.

tt
From morn to set of sun.

Or a song to make me glad.
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4 But slowly the task grew lighter,

As I cleared the rubbish away,
And the soft brown earth lay open,
To the light and warmth of day;

The Master came down at the night
fall,

And gave me a smile so sweet,
I knew he was pleased with the ser-

vice,

Though so rough and incomplete.

5 For he said, "Dear heart, be pa-
tient,

I bring you some seeds to sow,
In the soft brown soil, for watching
To see that they thrive and grow."

So my heart grew light and glad-
some,

For the corner, dark and wild,
Where I'd wrought in tears and sad-

ness,
(>

In growing loveliness smiled.

6 I watched and tended my corner,
I gave it most faithful care,

In pruning and training the tender
plants.

Till they bloomed with fragrance
rare.

The Master came to his garden,
Again at set of sun,

And I ran with joy to meet him,
For he said, "Dear child, well done,

7 For this dark, benighted corner,
Was a grievous sight to see;

What you have wrought in toil and
pain,

Was a blessed work for me.''
Forgotten was all the sorrow,
Forgotten the lonely hours;

As I stood beside the Master,
Who smiled upon the flowers.



151 Hll for precious Souls,

V. A. D. Vivian A. Da he.

Earth - ly friend ships all are riv'n, All for pre-cious souls;

Home, sweet home, no Ion - ger mine, All for precious souls;

Wel-come now reproach and scorn, All for precious souls;

Suf - fer on, my soul, 'till death, All for pre-cious souls;
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Hopes, am-bi - tions, joys are given, All for precious souls. Precious
Murmur not my soul nor pine; All for precious souls. Earth's fair

Joyful tread the path of thorn; All for precious souls. Dearest
Pleading with thy lat - est breath, All for precious souls. Earth re-
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Je - sus all in all, Conquered at thy feet I fall; Longing
scenes al - lure me not, All thy pleasures I've forgot, Turn I

friends may pass me by, Taunts and threats my courage try,Welcome
cedes, thy work is done; Toil is past, triumph be-gun; Brighter

m £ SEE^f Etr -v—

for thy faint-est call, All for pre-cious souls. All for souls;

from thy fair - est spot, All for precious souls. All for souls;

all as swift I fly, All for precious souls. All for souls;

shine than noon-day sun, With thy pre-cious souls. With thy souls;
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all for souls; Longing for thy faintest call, All for precious souls.

all for souls; Turn I from thy fair-est spot, All for precious souls.

all for souls; Weicome all, as swift I fly, All for precious souls.

with thy souls. Brighter shine than noonday sun, With thy precious souls.
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152 Hll m>£ Springs.

T. H. Nelson. Victoria.



\:m. leaning on tbc Everlasting arms.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman

is

A. .1. Kim in'alter.

1. What a fel-low-ship, what a joy di-vine, Leaning on theev-er-
2. Oli, how sweet to walkin this pilgrim way, Leaning on theev-er-
3. What have 1 to dread, what have I to fear, Leaning on the ev - er -

last - ing arms ; What a bless - ed - ness, what a peace is mine,
last - ing anus ; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,
last - ing arms? I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,
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Refrain.

-I

I
ing,Lean - ing on the ev -er -last -ing arms. Lean

Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms.
Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing arms. Lean-ing on Je-sus,
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Lean ing, Lean-ing, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms.
Leaning on Jesus, leaning on Jesus,

By permission of A. J. Suowalter.
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(Blories of Christ.
Arranged.s

1/

I gave all to Je-sus,
past all un - der-stand -ing,
breas-ure's o-ver yon -der,
worn with constant war- ring,

blest and hap - py country,

r r * :

He gave Him-self to me;
I find in Christ the Lord

;

In that blest land of light,

Where fier-y darts si ill fly

;

Oh land so glad and free;

m

r
And now
My soul's

Where sin

1/

my joy is per - feet,

at rest for - ev - er,

nor pain ne'er en - ter,

My wea - ry soul is Jong - ing
When shall I reach thy borders,

-*- -P- t
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While His blest smiles I see

;

Thro' His a - ton - ing blood,
Nor day-beams end in night,
To soar to realms on high,

And thy sweet grandeur see?

fc£
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All my works of death are done, And thro' Christ the vict'ry's won,
Ev - 'ry foe "was forced to flee, And I found sweet vie - to - ry,

Where the blood-washed millions dwell, And their glorious anthem swell,

For I long to see Christ come, And take all His ransomed home,
I shall see Christ's glorious face, And shall feel His blest em -brace,

1 1-
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And I walk in constant tri-umph With our God's incarnate Son.
When I met the glorious vie - tim Of the cross of Cal - va - ry.

There my soul shall rest for-ev-er, Where is heard no funeral knell.

To the house of man - y mansions, There to rest in peace at home.
As I help to swell the an-them, To the glo-ries of His grace.
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155 IRoom in fll>£ Ibeart.

V. A. Dark. Fannie Birdsall,
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1. I've no room in my heart but for Je - sus,
2. I've no crosses to bear but are helpful,
3. I've no fears but are vanquished for ev - er,

4. I've no earth house, but one sure in heaven,

ift

No time but to
No sorrows but
No sins but are
And there I'll for-

serve him each day; No word but to speak out his prais - es,

bri ns? greater joy; I've no trials but make me shine brighter,
under the blood; No foes but I've free ly for giv - en,

ev - er a - bide; My Je sus invites and I'm go - ing,
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CHORUS.
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No joy but his presence al - way.
No tests but my hopes can de - stroy.

I'm cleansed,washed in Calvary's blood.

To sing ev - ermore by his side.
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O ye saints sing his

ye saints sing his
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praise, ye
praise ev - er-more,
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an • gels a - dore This
ye saints and ye angels a - dore
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glory-crowned King, who shall reign,who shall reign ever more,
this glory crowned King,

156 almost But %oet.
A. F. Grow Evangel.

1. Almost! O yes! a Savior's loving hand, Is seen outstretched to
2. Almost per-suad-ed! yet the years rolled by,And they have drank un-
3. Almost persuaded, some, when some dear friend Has gone whom they be-
4. Almost per-suad - ed, like A-grip-pa, they,Perhaps with man - y
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save, almost when tossed, By angry waves upon the wreck men stand,

mindful of the cost,From pleasure's fount and drained each goblet dry,
lieve has safely crossed The stream they too must cross when life shall end,
cares of state engrossed— Almost persuaded, on some future day,
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The proffered hand refused, Almost, but lost.

Almost persuaded these, Almost, but lost. Almost, almost, almost but lost.

Almost persuaded once, almost, but lost.

Will yield to Christ, oh yes! Almost but lost.
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157 £be paraMsc of <5ofc>.

T. H. NET-80N. Fl.ORA BlRDSALL NELSON.

1. Oh, to range the sweet plains on the banks of
2. De • light - ful the gar - den of E - den
3. No night ev - er dark - ens its glo
4. There peace, like a riv - er, doth flow
5. My heart and my flesh cri - eth out
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riv • er, Or bask in the bow'rs of that bliss - ful abode;
Ad - am, But far more en-chanting that home of the blest,

mountains, Where sons of God shout, and "morning stars" sing,

lasting, And right-eous-ness o - ver its bos - om doth roll;

dawning, When I shall be freed from this tem-ple of clay,
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'Mid flow - ers

For in - side
Where life - giv
There num-ber-1

When on pinions

a - bun-dant that nev - er shall with - er,

its walls not a tree is forbid - den;
ing trees line its riv - ers and fountains,

jss millions their crowns are now casting
sur-pass - ing the wings of the morning,
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Fight on then, my soul, in the war nev - er wea - ry,
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For soon all thy con-flicts on earth shall he o'er; And
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thou shalt be crown'd with a gar - land of vict-'ry,
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And shine as the sun on that glo - ry - lit shore.
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158 Tit IReacbes flDe.

1 Oh, this uttermost salvation!
"Tis a fountain full and free,

Pure, exhaustless, ever flowing,
Wondrous grace! it reaches me

!

Cho.—It reaches me! it readies me!
Wondrous grace! it reaches me!

Pure, exhaustless, ever flowing,
Wondrous grace! it reaches me I

2 How amazing God's compassion?
That so vile a worm should prove

This stupendous bliss of heaven,
This unmeasured wealth of love!

3 Jesus, Savior, I adore thee!
Now thy love I will proclaim;

I will tell the blessed story,
I will magnify thy namel

Mary 1). James.



159 Salvation for H>ou.

T. H, Nelson. Fannie Birdsali,.
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1. I sat 'mid the U»Hs by the highway; And heard the de-moniac pray;
2. He spake and the chains of the devil Were snapped at His wonderful voice;
3. The pow'r of the Legion was broken, No long er in madness he lay;

4. Then low at the feet of the Saviour, He sat with his reason restored;
5. I gazed on thfg great transformation, Displayed in the vilest of men;
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The Savior drew near and stood by me, I listened to hear what He'd say.

And the heart that was bent but to evil, In Je-sus was made to rejoice.

The life-giving word was now spoken, Which turned all his darkness to day.
And blest with the heavenly fa-vor, His heart tilled with praise to the Lord.
And reasoned, "There's surely salvation, For all who to Jesus will come.."
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of the lamb that was slain

;

that was slain;
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Then come to this Savior so true, And no lon-ger a captive re - main.

f
Copyright, 1896, by T. H. Nelson.
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160 1bear £be Call.

M. D. FLETCHtR. Evangel.
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1. Hark, I hear the millions cry-ing, Sad the call comes o'er the sea;

2. Thousands in those fallen nations. Stifled by sin's poisonous hlast;

3. Can I turn away such pleading, While my heart with pain is torn;

4. Wil - ling-ly my hands shall carry, Living bread to man-y there;

"Give us bread for we are dy - ing, Give us light that we may see."

Lying in their deg - ra - da - tion, Sad and sin - ful die at last.

No! for Christ is in - ter-ced - ing, At God's throne for those who mourn.

And my feet shall nev - er tar - ry, But shall run, their woes to share.
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Hear the call, hear the call, Ringing out to
Hear the call, hear the call,

you and me;

1
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Gladly bear the gos - pel tid - ings, To the islands of the sea.
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161 Cburcb flDilitant Ibpmn.
A. C. Cox. Fannie Birdsall.
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1. We are liv-ing, we are dwelling in a grand and awful
2. Will ye play, then, will ye dal - ly, with your mu - sic and your
3. Worlds are charging—heav'n beholding; thou hast but an hour to

time, In an age on a - ges tell - ing, to be
wine? Now it is Je - ho - vah's ral - ly! God's own
fight; On the blazoned cross en- fold - ing, on— right
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liv - ing is sub-lime.
arm hath need of thine!

on - ward, for the right 1
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Hark! the wak - ing up of
Hark! the on - set! will ye
On! let all the soul with
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na - tions, Gog and Ma - gog to

fold your faith-clad arms in la

in you for the truth's sake go

m

the fray! Hark! what
zy lock? Up, oh,

a - broad! Strike! let
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Church fllMlitant 1b\>mn=-Conclufc>e&.

soundeth? 'tis ere - a-tion, groaning for its lat - ter day!
up, thou drowsy soldier, worlds are charging to the shock.
ev -'ry nerve and sin-ew tell on a - ges— tell for God!
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Up ye sol - diers, worlds are charging,
drowsy sol-diers, yes, worlds are charging,
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heav'n be - holding, thou hast but an hour to fight,

yes, heav'n be-hold-ing,
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162 £he Cleansing Mave.
From the "Guide to Holiness.'

Mrs. Phoebe Palmer.

nj 1 It speaks ! polluted nature dies

!

1 Oh, now I see the crimson wave,
The fountain deep and wide;

Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save,

Points to his wounded side.

Cho.—Thecleansingstream, I see, Isee!

1 plunge and oh, it cleanseth me!
Oil, praise the Lord, it cleanseth me!
It cleanseth me, yes, cleanseth me.

2 I see the new creation rise,

I hear the speaking blood

;

Sinks 'neath the cleansing flood.

3 I rise to walk in heaven's own light,

Above the world and sin.

With heart made pure, and garments
white,

And Christ enthroned within.

4 Amazing grace ! 'tis heav'n below
To feel the blood applied

;

And Jesus, only Jesus know,
My Jesus crucified.



1()3. Milt Gbou be flDafre Whole?
W. J. K. WM. J. KlHKPATRICK.

u t
1. Hear the footsteps of Je - SUB, He is now pass-ing by, Bearing balm for the
2. 'Tis the voice of that Sav-ior, "Whose merciful call Freely off -era sal-

L'. Are .von halting and Btrngg-ling, O'cr-pow-ered by yoht sin, While the wat-ers are
4. Blessed Savior, as - sist us To rest on Thy word; Let the soul- heal-ing
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wounded, Deal-ing all who ap - ply; As He spake to the suff' - rer "Who
va-tion To one and to all; He is now beck'ning to Him Eachi ii uwii .» i / uiH/ Uim IVJ till. 11^ in iiw » v n\.% IV i i i i i ;_; hi 11I1IL 1 .
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troubled Can you not en-ter in? Lo, the Saviorstands waiting To
pow - er ( )n us now be outpoured : Wash away ev'ry sin - spot, Take
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lay at the pool, He is saying this moment, "Wilt thou be made whole'."'

sin-taint-ed soul. And lov-ing -ly asking, "Wilt thou be made wtole?"

strengthen your soul, He is earn-est-ly pleading,"Wilt thou be made whole?"

per-fect control, Say toeach trusting Hpir-it, "Thy faith makes thee whole.''

Refrain

Wilt thou be made whole? Wilt thou be made whole? O come, wea-ry

suff' - rer, O come, sin-sick soul; See, thelife-stream is flowing, See the
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Milt Cbou be flDafce Wbole?=-Conclufcefc.

1
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cleansing waves roll, Step in-to the cur-rent and thou shalt be whole.
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164. Speak, Xorfc to flDe.

Fannie Birdsall. LoTTIB BlRDSALL.

1. A child went from his mother, To attend the house of

2. One night when soundly sleeping, Rear the prophet of the
3. He tho't 'twas E - li call-ing, So he hurried to his
•4. Three times the Lord a-woke him, Then he said, "speak Lord to

prayer,
Lord,
side

;

me,

-r

>
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She gave her dar-Ung glad -ly, For the Lord had led him there.

A voice a- woke him call-ing: "Samuel, come o-bey my word."
'Twag God spoke, not the proph-et; From Him we can - not hide.

For I, thy servant, hear Thee, And I will faith-ful be."
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Oh, seekHimnow with all vour heart, He'll wash vour sins
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L65 What a Sinner.

Arranged. V. A. D.
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1. What a sinner I have been! What a Savior I have seenl
2. Oh, what mighty, wondrous love, Bro't my Savior from a-bove,
3. Oh, how sweet his care for me! E en my smallest needs to see;

4. Oh, what battles I've been in! And what conflicts I have seen!
5. What a glo-rious joy is mine! What a Sav-ior all di-vine!
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For he's saved me from
On the cross to shed
And to feed me and
But in darkness as

I am shouting, and
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my sor - row and my
his blood and die for
to clothe me from his

in brightness he is

I'm singing, all the
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woe;
me!
store;

mine
way;
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And when
Oh, I'll

He my
Oh, what

Thro' his
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lost to all a - round, My Re - deem - er then I found,
serve him with my might, In his ser - vice I'll de - light,

great Phy-si - cian is, All my pains and ills are his,

mocking and what shame I can suf - fer for his name,
blood I'll o - ver - come, By his grace I'll reach my home,
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And his pard'ning love and mer - cy now I

For the blood from sin's dark bondage sets me
And I'll trust him for my bod - y ev - er
For in glo - ry, as the stars, he'll make me
On the mountain - top of nev - er • end • ing
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more,
shine,

day.
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He has saved from ev - 'ry sin, He has slain the foes within,

in
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And has giv'n ine peace and gladness in my soul; Oh, 111
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trust him for my bread, And his healing oil to shed

166 £be 3o£ful 5cmnfc>*

1 Salvation! the joyful sound !

What pleasure to our ears!

A sovereign balm for every wound,
A cordial for our fears.

2 Salvation! let the echo fly

The spacious earth around,
While all the armies of the sky
Conspire to raise the sound.

3 Salvation ! Thou bleeding lamb!
To Thee the praise belongs;

Salvation shall inspire our hearts,
And dwell upon our tongues.



167 Gbe 3u?>0ment.

'For we must all appear before the judgment si at of ( hrlst."—2nd Cor., v. 10.

Victor Strange. Fannie Birosall.

1. When the stars from heav'n are falling, And the moon appears
8. When the roar of Judgment thunder, Shall a - wake the sleep-

3. When be - fore the face of Je - bus, Earth and hea - ven flee

4. When the books shall all be opened, And the Judge shall see

. . . £ * r ^ & h r ft •- • -#
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as blood, And the sun in darkness hides his face a - way;
ing dead, And the great white throne of justice shall ap - pear;
a - way, And the dead both small and great be-fore him stand;

the same, Finding writ-ten there men's works of sin and strife;

S
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When the judgment scene ap pall-ing, With its aw- ful glo - ry
When the rocks are cleft a - sunder By Je - ho-vah's might-y
When the hand of ter - ror seizes men In that approaching
And they call for rocks and mountains As Je - ho - vah speaks their

1 h*—-L|*
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Ritard.
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flood, Shall ap - pear, and with it bring the judgment day.
tread, And the hearts of men are fail - ing them for fear.

day, When the an - gel stands on both the sea and land.
names, And for - ev - er blots them from the book of life.
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When that aw - ful hour of reck'ning is at hand,
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time does to E - ter • ni - ty
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When the day of wrath is come, And the Judge sits

on his throne, O, who shall be a - ble then to stand?
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My hope is built on nothing less.

Than Jesus' blood and righteousness;
1 dare not trust the sweetest frame,
But wholly lean on Jesus' name.

Cho.-Oh Christ the solid rock Island;
All other ground is sinking sand,
All other ground is sinking sand.

2 When darkness veils His lovely face,
I rest on His unchanging grace

;

In every high and stormy gale,
My anchor holds within I lie veil.

3 When He shall come with trumpet
sound,

may I then in Him be found;
Dressed in His righteousness alone,
Faultless to stand before the throne.



1(>9. 5oul6-«©r (Solfc?
" Ho saved others, Himself He cannot save "—Makk 15 : 31.

A golfl miner from Alaska was on his homeward voyage, when the ship was wrecked In a
in. With his precious ore strapped about him, he was accosted by a child with this question:
ster, will you save mo7" At last his generous heart yielded to her pleading. He saved the
d at the sacrifice of his gold.

May be sung as a solo.

Tuns. IT. Nklson. Fannie Birdsall.

1. "Will you save me, mister, will you?" "Was her ag - o - niz -ing
2. He could not re-sist her plead-ing, Nor for ava - rice leave the
.'!. See the surge go sweeping o'er him, Hear the break-era loud-ly
4. In a friend-ly fisher's cot-tage, Boon his con-scions-ness re-
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cry, As a girl of scarce six summers looked hira plead-ing
child To the mer - cy of the breakers, dash - ing o'er the
roar; "Heaven help him," cry the fishers watch -ing from the
turns, While his heart is cheered with gladness,As of his sue -

t=t
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in the eye; He must choose be-tween her res - cue And the
wreck so wild. Could an act be more he - ro - ic? Pours his

distant shore—See, his strokes are grow-ing faint - er As he
cess he learns. "You have saved me and I love you," Said the
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pon-drous belt of gold, Hug from out th' A - laskan mountains,
gold up - on the deck; Straps the child up - on his shoulders,
nears the friend - ly beach, Now he faints and sinks, ex-haust-ed,
child who kissed his cheek, While the mi - ner wept for glad-ness,

m £ ^ :£
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Tliro' long months of Wet and cold, Thro' long months of wet and cold.

Plung-es from the stranded wreck, Plunges from the stranded wreck.
Just with -in the watchers' reach, Just with-in the watchers' reach
With a joy too full to speak, With a joy too full to speak.
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5. Thousands thus today are shipwrecked 6. We may sink beneath death's billows,

On the raging- sea of sin,

Sacrifice alone will save them;
Who will toil their souls to win?
Gold and ease must be abandoned,
Even danger be endured,
That their safety from the breakers
Of despair may be secured.

But our eyes will ope' once more
Never more to feel a sorrow
On that blest eternal shore;
When we in that blood-washed circle

Meet the souls our toil has won;
Like the glad Alaskan miner,
We'll be paid for all we've done.

170 Ebere'e a Wifcenese in <3ofc's flDerc^

F. W. Faber. Lizzie S. Tourgee.
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1. There's a wideness in God's mercy,
2. There is welcome for the sin-ner,

3. For the love of God is broader
4. If our love were but more simple,

Like the wide-ness of the sea

;

And more grac - es for the good
Than the measure of man's mind
We should take Him at His word

There's a kind-ness in His justice Which is more than lib - er - ty.
There is mer - cy with the Sa-vior, There is heal - ing in His blood.
And the heart of the E-ter-nal Is most won-der - ful - ly kind.
And our lives would be all sun-shim; In the sweet-ness of our Lord.
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171 3Slc06cfc Hesurance.

F. .T. Crosbt. Mrs. Jos. P. Knait.
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1. Bless-ed as - sur-ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh. what a fore-taste of

2. Per - feet sub mis-sion, per-fect de -light, Vi-sions of rap-ture now
3. Per- feet sub-mis sion. all is at rest. I in my Sav - ior am
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glo-ry di - vine! Heir of sal - va-tion, purchase of God, Born of His
burst on my sight, An- gels de-scend-ing, bringfrom a -bove Ecb - oes of

hap-py and blest, Watching and waiting, look-ing a-bove, Filled with His

Chorus.
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Spir - it, washed in His blood.

mer - cy, whis-pers of love,

good-ness, lost in His love.
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This is my sto - ry, this is my
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song, Praising my Sav ior all the day long;
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sto - ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long.
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172 £be Ibarvest Ifielfc.

f. n. Evangel.

I

1. The har - vest field is whit-'ning, O, reapers, haste a -way;
2. Heed not the call up - on you, Of friends. to ease and fame;
3. Who go - eth forth and weepeth, And beareth pre-cious seed;
4. Then stand no Ion - ger i - die, But haste with Christ to -day;
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O, tar - ry not till eve-ning, But go and work to - day.
For there lies ' just be-fore you, Broad fields of rip-'ning grain.

Shall doubtless corne re - joic - ing, Lad - en with gold - en sheaves.
And sow thy seed with weep-ing, Christ shall himself re - pay.
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O, hear the Mas - ter say - ing,
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The harvest field is waiting, Is waiting now for you."

Copyright, by V. A. Dake. Owned by T. H. Nelson.



173 Hmmanuere Xanfc.

Ann ik K. OOUSIN.
On the last words of Rutliorford,

Arr.

5a
-0- 0- -0- -0- . -0- f
The sands of time
The King there in

Oh! Christ he is

Oh! I am my

are sinking, The dawn of heaven breaks;
his beauty, Without a veil is seen;
the fountain, The deep, sweet well of love;
Be - lov-ed's, And my Be - lov ed's mine;

•- ; -*- w ' - -&
The summer morn I've sighed for, The fair, sweet morn a-wakes.
It were a well spent journey, Tho' sev'n deaths lay be-tween.
The streams on earth I've tasted, More deep I'll drink a - bove;
He brings a poor, vile sin-ner, In - to his house of wine.

' ,

Dark,dark hath been the midnight, But day-spring is at hand.
The Lamb with his fair ar - my, Doth on Mount Zi - on stand,
There to an ocean - full - ness His mer - cy doth ex - pand,
I stand up - on his mer - it, I know no saf - er stand;

And
And
And
Not

glo - ry, glo
glo - ry, glo
glo - ry, glo
e'en where glo

ry
ry
ry
ry

dwell-eth,
dwell -eth,

dwell-eth,
dwell-eth,

In
In
In
In

5 I've wrestled on toward heaven,
'Gainst storm and wind and tide;

Now like a weary traveler,

That leaneth on his guide,
Amid the shades of evening
While sinks life's lingering sand,

I hail the glory dawning
In Immanuel's land.

Copyright, 1891, hy Vivian A. Dake.

Immanuel's land.

Im mannel's land.
Im-nian-uel's land.

Im man-uel's land.

6 Deep waters crossed life's pathway,
The hedge of thorns was sharp,

Now these lie all behind me,
Oh, for a well tuned harp I

Oh, to join the hallelujah!
With yon triumphant band,

Who sing where glory dwelleth
In Immanuel's land.

Owned hy T. H. Nelson.



174 1beavenl£ 3o\>.

Victor Strange. Victoria.

1. I roamed in many
2. Yet, in my heart a
8. I grasped the object

distant lands, Earth's fairest scenes I viewed;
longing still, A fond de-sire was found;
of ruy love, The boon I sought was giv'n;
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Her beauties on both sea and sand, My heart's af-fect-ions wooed;
Which earthly pleasures could not fill, Nor earth-ly sorrows drown;
My heart was set on things a - bove, My soul was tilled with heav'n;
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Earth's truest friends had e'er been mine, And fondest mein'ry

But fall ing at the bleeding feet Of Calvary's victim
My longings now are sat - is - tied, With heav'nly joy so

5

still,

slain,

sweet,
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Bro't back from al-most ev -'ry clime, A face my heart to thrill.

I found a joy surpassing sweet, Which set my heart a • flame.
And tho' the world and hell de - ride, I rest in him com-plete.
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Copyright, 1898, by T. H. Nolson.



175 Gbe IRescuefc Sailors*
A. vessel was wre<&ed In an ocean storm, just In sight of shore. A young man, against

the pleadings of his mother, went to rescue two men, tin' only surviving ones In Bight. To
las surprise, he found bis long lost father and brother, and brought them safely to shore.

Thomas II. Nelson. Flora B. NeiiSon.

r* - r
1. See two sailors brave - ly ba1 bling With the an-gry thund'ring waves,
2. "No my sun," his moth-er answered, "Do notbreak mywidowed heart,
.'!. But hewaa not to be thwarted, So he sprang into the boat,

4. See he's reached the wreck in safe-ty, Now he takes the men on board,
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That hail wrecked their no - bio vessel, And had made their comrades' graves,-

You are all I have to live for, And you must not from me part;
Which then darted thro' the breakers At each strong and steady stroke;

For it seems his boat is guarded, By the an - gel of the Lord.
r\ & i n
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"Heaven help them," cried a watcher, As the crowd surged to and fro,

Your dear Fath-er and your brother, Went to sea in years long fled,

Ev' - ry heart was raised to heaven, Ev" - ry watcher held his breath,
Now he has her head - ed shoreward While the white-capped bil- lows roar,» 4= -r i rmr—r

V
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I must try to save those sailors, Tho' I per - ish, I must go.
And have not returned nor will they, Till the sea gives up her dead."
While the boat sped on in safe - ty, O'er that an - gry gulf of death.
And sus-pense controls the watchers, Eag-er gaz - ing from the shore.

IS

Copyright, 1899, by T. II. Nelson.



Gbe IRescuefc Sailors-=Conclufrcfr.

Chorus.

-I \
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To the res-cue! To the rescue I Take the life-boat, haste a-way I
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Ship - wrecked souls jour friend or brother, Soon will sink beneath the breakers thro' de-lay.

5. Hark ! the boy is shouting homeward

In a voice both strong and shrill;

I have saved them, its my father
And my long lost brother Will.

They were just about to perish
And their hopes had well nigh fled,

But the Lord has blest my efforts

And the sea gives up her dead.

6. Thus on sin's most stormy ocean
Where the breakers loudly roar.

There are many ship-wrecked sailors

Drowning full in sight of shore,

Who will volunteer to save them,
They're your brother, father, friend;

God will bless your noble effort

And will crown you in the end.

176. IRock of Hges.

Fine. D. C.

1. Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the blood.
From Thy wounded side which flow'd
Be of sin the double cure;
Save from wrath, and make me pure.

2. Could my tears forever flow

—

Could my zeal no languor know
These for sin could not atone

;

Thou must save and thou alone:
In my hnnd no price I bring;
Simply to the cross I cling.

3. While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyes shall close in death,
When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold Thee on Thy Throne

—

Rock of A,ires, cleft for nir.

Let me hide myself in Thee.



177 TOonfcerful peace.

W. D. Cornell. Alt \V. G. Cooper.

1. Far a - way in the depths of my spir - it to- night, Rolls a
2. What a treas-ure 1 have in this won- der - ful peace, Bnr-ied
3. I am rest - in«jf to-night in this won- tier- ful peace, Rest-rag
4. And mo-thinks when I rise to that Cit - y of peace, Where the
5. Ah! soul, are you here with-out com- fort or rest. March-ing

. , „ *—-+-^4 •—0^—0—# , , , m m p—0-

12

mel - o-dy sweet- er than psalm; In ce - les - tial like strains it un-
deep in the heart of my soul ; So se- cure that no pow - er can
eweet-ly in Je - sus' con- trol; For I'm kept from all dan - ger by
Au - thor of peace I shall see. That one strain of the song which the

down the rough pathway of time? Make Je - sus your friend ere the
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ceas- ing - \y falls O'er my soul

mine it a - way, While the years

night and by day. And His glo

ransomed will sing, In that heav
shadows grow dark; Oh, ac-cept

like
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this s
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an in - fin - ite
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is flood- ing my
ly king-dom shall

weet peace so sub
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calm.

roll.

soul.

be:

lime.
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Chorus.
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Peace! peace! Wonderful peace,Coming down from the Father a-bove; Sweep
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o - ver my spir-it for-ev-er. I pray, In fathomless bil-lows of love.
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178 Gbe £1*000 flD£ Boast.

Vivian A. Dake.

-Nr

Fannie Birdsam,.

What have I on earth tohoast of? Why are gifts so glorious mine?
Je - sns died, the God life bring-ing; Jesus wept, my tears to stay;

He was poor to give me treas-ure, He was slave to make me king;
Have I joy, 'twas sorrow bought it; Have I pow'r, or grace, or love?
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God andheav'n am I the heir of; Why dost thou, Lord, claim me thinet
Je - sus groaned to give me singing; Bore hell's night to give me day.
He was hat - ed with-out measure, Heaven's love to me to bring.
Have I wealth, 'twas Jesus brought it Down to me from heav'n a -bove.
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Je-sus hung on Calvary's mountain, Cried and groaned,and bled for me;
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And from out his wounds th
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5 Hark! I hear 'mid every pleasure,
Sounds of Calvary's mournful night,
And behold by every treasure,
Calvary's cross appears in sight.

Copyright, 1891, by Vivian A. Dake.

6 Where, then,where is room for boasting;

In the sight of Calvary's cross?
In the blood alone I'm trusting,

Counting other gains but loss.

Owned by T. H. Nelson.



179 TObcre Ibast Gbou Oleanefc?

Thos. H. Nelson.
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1. Where hast thou gleaned to-day, sinner,Why dost thou weep I pray ?

2. Where hast thou gleaned to-day, sinner,Why dost thou seem forlorn;
3. Where hast thou gleaned to-day, sinner.Thou dost so fearful stand;
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Has pleasure's gay
In fields of woe

sin are thy sheaves brought in, At the
field not granted the yield, It

didst thou reap - ing go, At
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end of life's wasted day; In pleasure thy life was spent;
promised in youth's bright morn?Thou'st followed the phantom long;

folly's unblest command? Now is thy measure full
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But in sorrow it ends at last. Thy hea - ven was
And from thee at last she's flown, Her ros - es have
Of re-morse, despair and gloom, No hope of sal-
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bartered for earthly joys, Which angels beheld a - ghast.

withered with-in thy grasp, And left but the thorns thine own.
vation to bless thee here, No heaven beyond the tomb.-mm mm K h r\ m „ #'^ ^>.
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180 IRo jface Xifee Gbine.

Vivian A. Dake.

I*-

Ida M. Dake.
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1. No face like thine my Sav - ior, Fair as the lil - y white;
2. No face like thine my Sav -ior, More marred than any seen,

3. No face like thine my Sav - ior, Brighter than noon-day sun;
4. No face like thine my Sav -ior, O, Maj-es - ty di - vine;
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A - mid the throng that drifts along, Shedding a heav'n-ly light.

By crown of thorn and Calv'ry's morn,The heav'ns and earth between.
For saints, 'tis light—for sinners night,With work of judgment done.
No sun, no moon, but Christ a-lone; Of heav'n.the light sub - iime.
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CHORUS.
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I shall see his glo-rious face, I shall see his glorious face;
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And gaze up - on it ev - er-more, My Sav-ior's glorious face.
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181. J)our ©wn.

From Free Methodist. Fannie Birdsall,.

What if your own were starving, Fainting with fam-ine, pain,
What if your own were thirsting, And never a drop would gain,
What if your own were darkened, Without one cheering ray,
What if your own were prisoned, Far in a hostile land,
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And you should know where golden grow, Rich fruits and ripened grain;
And you could tell where a sparkling well Poured forth me-lo - dioiw rain

;

And you a-lone could show where shone The pure, sweet light of day;
And the on-ly key to set them free Was held at your com - mand

;
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Would you hear their wail as a thrice-told tale, And turn to your feast a gain?
Would you turn aside while they gasped and died, And leave them to their pain?
Would you leave them there in their dark despair, And sing on your sun-lit way?
Would you breathe free air while they stifled there, And wait and fold your hauds?
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Chorus.
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They are Christ's own, They are your own,
They are Christ's own, They are your own,
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Oopyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.



Jj?onr ®wn--Concluoei>.

Soon will their liopea be flown, Res - cue them ere they're gone.
they're gone.

182.
F. B.

Ifiii Coming IRow to 3esus,
Fannie Birdsall.

N N ^»= w= 2^=^=^ ^JF^
1. I'm com -ing now toJe-sus, With all my sin and guilt;

2. I've wandered far from Je-sus, And found no rest - ing place;

3. I give up all for Je-sus, I leave the world be - hind

;

4. My all I now surrender, No will to have but Thine;
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For me thy blood was spilt.

And plead-ing for thy grace.

0, Lord I will be thine.

The price - less pearl is mine.
is is [s S

And tho' I am unworthy,
I'm com-ing Lord, re-pent-ing,
I'll fol-low where thou leadest,

I praise the Lord for - ev - er,

gg s t=£=frrn-
Chorus,
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I'm com - ing now to Je - sus,
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Who can my sins for - give,
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for Thy sal - va - tion,
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shall believe and live.
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183. Savior, Ibifce Gbou flDe.

Thomas H. Nelson. Flora B. Nelson.

1. When the brightest rays are falling, Sweetly on life's placid sea;
2. When my peace flows like a ri-ver, And my heart from care is free

;

3. When earth's dearest ties are break-ing, And through blinding tears I see;

4. When my toil on earth is end-ing, And death's chilly stream I see

;
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Or in tempests most ap-pall-ing, Je-sus, Sa-vior, hide thou me.
Or fond hopes be crushed for-ev-er, Je-sus, Sa-vior, hide thou me.
Or whengladest songs are waking, Je-sus, Sa-vior, hide thou me.
And the gloom's with glory blending, Je-sus, Sa-vior, hide thou me.
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Chorus.
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While I turn life's checkered pages, And the storm a-bout me
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gee, In Thy cleft, 0, Rock of a - ges, Hide Thou me.
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184 <5ot» is Calling.

Maroni Fletcher. Fannie Birdsall.
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1. Will you heed tlie solemn warning. Sent in mercy from a - bove?
2. Turn ye not away in sorrow. Waiting till another day;
3. More convenient time ne'er cometh, Than this God appointed hour;
4. Ma - ny are the millions lying In 1 he depths of endless night;

5. Turn ye then, while God is calling, Come repenting to Him now;
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Turn from sin, no longer scorning, Je - sus offered peace and love.

You've no promise of to - morrow, In your sins no long - er stay.

This alone to thee be - longeth, Break away from Satan's power.
Living, yet for - e - ver dying, Far from Heaven's holy light.

Hear the words of welcome falling, Come! before Him humbly bow.
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Chorus.

God is cal - ling thee tonight, Calls from darkness in -to light;
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Come, O, come while there is time; God's appointed hour is thine.
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185 Sake Gbe TOovlfc.

Vivian A. Dake. Ida M. Dake.

1. Take the world with its fol - lies and rich - es,

2. While my heart-strings are breaking a - sun - der,

3. All that fame or that plea-sure can of - fer,

4. I now glad - ly give up all to Je - sus,
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All its

And I

All that
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pleasures I've count ed but dross;

tear - ful - ly gaze on the dead

;

wealth or that hon - or can buy;
cross, die the death to the world;
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And the dread of the
From the wreck of my
All, yea all, that I've

Sep -a - ra - tion, the
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coming to-mor - row, Mock its joys, turn its gains all to loss.

earthly am - bi - tion, To my Je - sus for ref-uge I've fled,

hoped for my time - life, Gladly goes, on his cross, let thern die.

motto I her - aid, O'erthecross is that motto unfurled
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Farewell, my sin - ful pleasures, Fare-well, my comrades all;
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Farewell, my earthly treas ures, I
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at Je - sus' call
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186 another IDear jfor 3eeu9.

Francis Hayebgal. Fannie Birdsall.

1. An - other year is dawning, Dear Pa - ther, let it be;
2. An - other year of mercies. Of faith -ful-ness and grace;
3. An - other year of pro - gress, An - other year of praise;
4. An - oilier year of ser - vice, Of wit - ness for Thy love;
5. An - other year is dawning. Dear Fa - tlier, let it be;
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In wor - king or in wait - ing, An - other year for
An - o - ther year of gladness, In the shining of Thy
An - o - ther year of proving Thy presence "all the
An - o - ther year of training, For holier work a -

On earth, or else in Heaven, An - o - ther year for
!\ -#-
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Thee.
face,

days."
bove.
Thee!
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Chorus.

Gbe Crowning Ibour.

1 Servant of God, well done!
Thy glorious warfare past

;

The battle's fought, the race is won,
And thou art crowned at last.

2 Of all thy heart's desire
Triumphantly possessed

;

Lodged by the ministerial choir
In my Redeemer's breast.

•T With saints enthroned on high,
Thou dost thy Lord proclaim,

And still to God salv.il ion cry,

Salvation to the lamb !



188 m>£ Bo\>.

Thos. H. Nelson.

With expression.

Fannie Hirdsall.
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1. All peace de-part-ed from my life, The day my dar-ling fell; Now
2. The wine-cup stood with-in his path. The broth-el opened wide; He
3. My hopes were golden as the curls That wreathed his noble brow ; But
4. Tho' blast - ed as my fond-est dreams, His aims and hopes now lie, I'd
5. Christ saved the poor de-uion - i - ac From Sa-tan and from sin; Christ»m-

:3=£i 5
lil - ies bloom up-on my cheeks, Where ros-es used to dwell,

drank, and then, oh, dreadful tho't! My darling stepped aside;

crushed is my poor bleeding heart, As all those vi-sions now.
take him to my bos - om yet, My love can nev - er die.

al - so saved the Mag - da - lene, And Christ can ran-som him.

So
My

Shame
1

Hope

m*33=*=j3 3e
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true, so brave, so in - no-cent, He was his mother's joy;

bleeding heart, my scalding tears, In grief without al - loy, Tell

on the State that le - gal-ized The ru - in - ous de-coy, That
can- not bear to see my son Be-come a dev-il's toy; To
lin-gers round this blessed fact, May naught her smiles destroy, Till

T p tH t
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heav - en, give me back a - gain My boy, my boy.

keen - ly what has fol - lowed for My boy, my boy.

filled his life with wretch-ed - ness, My boy, my boy.

God and moth - er bring him back, My boy, my boy.

God shall give me back a - gain, My boy, my boy.

m=~=m t:

-_

Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.
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Search for my wayward . wand'ring boy ; Tell him in Christ there's peace and joy
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To God and mother bring him back, My boy, my boy.

My boy, my wand'ring boy.
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189 £be TKIla?war& Gbrong.
T. H. Nelson. Fannie Birdsall.
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1. Weep for the wayward throng,Who wander far from God ; Charmed by the tempter's

2. Sigh for the sun ring hosts,Who mourn o'er mem'ries fled; Who weep for loved ones

3. Call to the Lord for aid, Then strike with all thy might ; Of all that's wrong be

mm '*^«_
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si- ren song, Tow'rd folly's dread a - bode
long since lost, Tho' living, worse than dead
not a-fraid; God will de-fend the ri;

aode.
")

lead.
\

ight. J
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Wake to your duty, all, The
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foe is at our door; Strike, you shall see the giants fall. Now. as in days of yore.
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Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.



190 Christ is ail.

W. A. W.
May be sung as a Solo and Chorus.

\V. A. Williams.

m -a-^-

1 en-tered once a home of care, For age and pen - u - ry were

I stood be - side a dy - ing bed, Where lay a child with ach-ing

I saw the mar - tyr at the stake; The flames could not his courage

I saw the gos - pel her -aid go To Afric's sand and Greenland's

5. Then come to Christ, ' 'oh, come to-day ! '

' The Fa-ther, Son and Spir - it

WM I ±±

i 3^=3*m r^
there,

head,

shake,

snow,

say,

m

Yet peace and joy with- al; I asked the lone - ly moth-er

Wait-ing for Je - sus' call; I marked his smile, 'twas sweet as

Nor death his soul ap-pall; I asked him whence his strength was

To save from Sa-tan's thrall ; Nor home nor life he count - ed

The Bride re - peats the call; For he will cleanse your guilt - y

n -. .... .. f f f.I>—fr-i-fc
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whence Her help-less wid-owhood's de-fence; She told me "Christ was all.'

May, And as his spir - it passed a-way, He whispered "Christ is all.'

giv'n, He looked tri-umphant- ly to heav'n, And answered "Christ is all.'

dear, 'Midst want and per-ils owned no fear, He felt that "Christ is all.'

stains. His love will soothe your weary pains, For "Christ is all in all.'

f f f,f ^ - ^^£-#-
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CnoRus.
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Christ is all, all in all, Yes, Christ is all in all; Yes, Christ is all in all.
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191 Ibe Ibifcetb fn>£ Soul.

Fanny .r. Crosby.
Allegretto.

WM. J. KlRKrATRICK.

^E?

1. A won - der- ful Sav-ior is Je - sus, my Lord, A won -der -ful

2. A won - der- ful Sav-ior is Je - sus, my Lord, He tak - eth my
3. With nam- ber-less blessings each moment He crowns, And, filled with His
4. When clothed in His brightness transported I rise To meet Him in

E&

m:£=£
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Sav - ior to me,
bur - den a - way,
ful - ness di - vine,

clouds of the skv,

ms=?

He hid- eth my soul in the cleft of the rock,

He hold-eth me up, and I shall not be moved,
I sing in my rap- ture, 0, glo - ry to God,

His per-fect sal - va - tion, His won-der- ful love,

-0- -*-• .£..#.#. -
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Chorus.
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Where riv-ers of pleasure I see.

He giv-eth me strength as my day.

For such a Re-deemer as mine.
I'll shout with the millions on high.

He hideth my soul in the cleft of the rock
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That shadows a dry, thirsty land; He hideth my life in the depths of His love,
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And cov-ers me there with His hand. And covers me there with His hand
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192 Gbe IPropbet's Call.

"If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, take up
his cross and follow me."

Thos. H. Nelson, Fannie Birdsali*

1. When the old proph et-ic man-tie had up - on E - li - sha fell,

2. He at first would kiss his father, and his mother bid fare-well,

3. So he slew and boiled his ox - en on the splinters of his plow,

. W ' W ,F ' Wm . l nr~L c E
±=££=$=1

i
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As he labored in the field be-hind the plow; And he
But E- li - jah said that road would lead to death; And
And made for all his poor - er friends a feast; Leaving

mat =1 g s1
*.y

Hsfc
J.J.
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S
felt that to the nations he the truth of God must tell,

when he saw his shrinking would send man - y souls to hell,

nought but bones and ash - es to be tempt-ed back to now,

t=t
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He ap-peared to shrink the cross as men do now,
He said "No, I'll fol - low God till lat - est breath."
Ev - 'ry bridge is burned and God a - noints him priest.

:
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1
Copyright by T. H. Nelson.



(prophet's Call—Conclufcefr.

CHORUS.

Pow'r to heal the lep - er, Pow'r to raise the dead,

^=i
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waiting for the worker who in Je • sus' steps will tread,
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And leave his life

-# rP—^—P
of ease
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toil.
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4 See him now—the swelling Jordan, in its onward course is stayed,

And the hardened piece of steel is made to swim;
And the spring of bitter water with a cruse of salt is healed,
And the widow's pots with oil filled to the brim.

5 He, the Shunamite, does raise to life and Naaman's leprous spots,

At his command, the Jordan washes clean

;

When at his open sephulcre the funeral march is stopped
His bleaching bones revive the dead again.

6 You, who would have Elisha's power, must take the way he trod.
Sell that thou hast and give it to the poor;
Leave not your treasures in this world to tempt you back from God,
But lay them up on heaven's lasting shore.



\m Zhe Xost Sbeep.

Belle IIenky.

With feeling.

Kannie Birusall.

1. Out in the darkness, the rain, and the cold, Wanders a wom-an, de - ject-ed and old;
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Sin's fear-ful pen - al- ty marring her face, God's precious handiwork robbed of its grace.
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2. Wea - ri - ly plodding along the dark street, Stamping to warm the slow blood in ner feet:
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Cursing and wailing, "I wish I were dead! " While the wind toss'd the wet hair on her head.

-\—1\ N IN—A-

*=*

3. Hush! in the dark.by the winds borne a- long, Float the sweet words of an
4. She has for-got- ten the cold and the rain, She on - ly hears in her
7. Down to the earth fell her wea - ry old head, And in the morn-ing they

Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.



Gbc Xoet Sheep— Conclubefc.
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old-fash-ioned song;"But none of the ran - somed ev - er knew,
sor-row and pain; "Out in the des-ert He heard its cry,

found her there dead; "And the an - gels ech - oed a-round the throne,

—qt

y *z>—*
How dark was the night the Lord passed thro', "Lord passed thro'."

Sick and help -less and read-y to die, read-y to die."

Re - joice, for the Lord brings back His own,'' back His own.''
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fro - zen she falls in the street, While the tears flow down her
trav-eled the broad way of sin, I am not wor-thy Thy

-+ ^. -f- -^; -j- -s-
- -0- -0- .0-

sin - beat - en cheek; Faintly she whis-pers: "Christ, it is I!.,

fa - vor to win; But I'm the lost one, God, hear my cry!.



194 Bculab Xanfc.
"Beheld, I will send you corn and wine and oil and ye shall be satisfied

therewith."—Joel, 11 : 19.

Thos. H Nelson. Flora Birdsall Nelson.

gi§i
1. There is a land where nature sings The praises of her glorious King;
2. A land where praise employs each tongue, Where harps to heav'nly notes are strung;

3. No al-ieneats her oil or corn, Her children all are native born;
4. A land where milk and honey flow,And all the fruits of Canaan grow;
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Where trees in gladness clap their hands, On sunlit slopes of Beulah land.
Where love-lit fires, by seraphs fann'd. Inspire the hearts in Beulah land.

The stirrings of the car-nal man, Are never felt in Beulah land.
Where vines ofEschol shade the strand Of nectar streams in Beulah land.
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CHORUS.
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My soul enraptured sits and sings,Beneath the shadow of his wing,
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And heaven's joy my heart expands, In blissful bow rs of Beulah land.

lyft.L i

5 Then why not emigrate to-day,

From Egypt's swamps of miry clay,

Nor tarry in the desert sand.

But cross the lines to Beulah land.

Copyright, 1893, by T. H. Nelson.
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6 Repent, believe, be born again,
Then let the carnal mind be slain,

Then clean before the King you'll stand,

A native child of Beulah land.



195 IRest, Xaborer, IReet.

In memory of Rev. V. A. Dake, originator of Pentecost Bands,
who died on a return missionary tour from Monrovia, Africa,

and was buried in Sierra Leone.

T. H. Nelson.

With Feeling.

Floha BiltDSALL Nelson.

fea ^f 35EET

i. Rest, worker,
2. Rest, lab'rer

rest,

rest,

Thy toilsome task is

Complete, thy work we
done;
find;

£=* eS 3R-e ^=-i
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God
Thou

deemed it

art more
best,
blest

'Neath e - qua - to
Than we who're left

^e£
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be
sun,
hind,

t> jg-

Rest, laborer, rest,
The prize is thine at last,

On Jesus' breast
Thou dost forget the past;

Safe from the strife of tongues,
Join in the seraphs' songs.

Rest, toiler, rest,

Thy burden's laid aside,
In white robes dressed
Beyond death's chilling tide,

Safe from the darts of hell,

With all the blood-washed dwell.

Rest, reaper, rest,

The sweat that damped thy brow
When harvest pressed,

Is changed to glory now;
From whitened fields of sin,
Thy »heaves are coming in.

Rest, pilgrim, rest,

Thy weary march is o'er;
None may molest
On that effulgent shore;

Thy race, at last, is run,
Thy arduous task is done.

Rest, warrior, rest.

Thine armor thrown aside,
The victor's crest
By hands once crucified,

Is laid upon thy brow

—

No need of armor now.

Rest, martyr, rest,

Where shines eternal day;
For souls oppressed,
Thy life was worn away;

Though some may say 'Twas wrong,'
The master says: "Well donel

"

Forfuneral occasions first and last stanzas may be omitted.

Copyright, 1896, by T. H. Nelson.



im Beautiful IRobes.

E. E. Hewitt.
Not too fast.

\VM. J. KlRKPATRIUK.

1. We shall walk with Him in white, In that country pure and bright,"Where shall

2. We shall walk with Him in white, Where faith yields to blissful sight, When the

3. We shall walk with Him in white,By the fountains of de-light, Where the

r F r F \ SmE£ *=s *=* ^=*=^=*=*=*=^
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en - ter naught that may de - file; Where the day-beam ne'er de-clines,

beau - ty of the King we see; Hold - ing con - verse full and sweet,
Lamb His ransomed ones shall lead; For His blood shall wash each stain,
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For the blessed light that shines Is the glo - ry of the Sav-ior's smile.

In a fel-low-ship com-plete; Wak-ing songs of ho - ly mel - o - dy.

Till no spot of sin re-main, And the soul for-ev - er-more is freed.
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Beau - ti - ful robes Beau - ti - ful robes

Beautiful robes, beautiful robes, Beautiful robes, beautiful robes,
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Beau - ti-ful robes we then shall wear,

Beautiful robes we then shall wear, Beau-ti-ful robea we then shall
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wear,
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Copyright, 1890, by Win. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by permission.



Beautiful 1Robee==Conclufc>efc.

(Jar - merits of light, Love - - ly and bright,

Garments of light, garments of light, Lovely and bright, lovely and bright,

Walk-ing with Je - sus in white, Beau-ti - ful robes we shall wear.

gj&
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197 Come, H>e Disconsolate.
Thomas Moore, alt., and Thomas Hastings. Samuel YVebbk.
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1. Come, ye dis-con - so-late, wher-e'er ye lan-guish; Come to the
2. Joy of the des - o- late, light of the stray-ing, Hope of the

3. Here see the bread of life; see wa-ters flow-ing Forth from the
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mer - cy - seat,

pen - i - tent,

throne of God,

fer - vent - ly kneel

;

fade - less and pure,
pure from a - bove;

Here bring your wound - ed hearts,

Here speaks the Com - fort - er,

Come to the feast of love;

*5 -«-

here tell your an-guish

;

ten - der-ly say-ing,
come, ev - er know-ing

_ A M J -

Earth has no sor-row that heav'n can-not heal.

'Earth has no sor-row that heav'n can-not cure."
Earth has no sor-row but heav'n can re-move.
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198 (So, ftbou flDessenger.

Anon. Fannie Birdsall.
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1. Go, thou messenger of heaven, Bound for Afric's burning shore;
2. Do a mother's arms en-fold thee, Do they clasp thee to her heart;
3. Dost thou fear the with'ring power, Of the tropic's sick'ning ray;
4. Israel's cloudy vail will shade thee,From the noonday's dazzling light;

5. Go in faith, thou si-lent weep - er, Sow the precious gos-pel seed;

. .#_ .0. JL
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Tell of sins by blood for-giv - en, Take the heav'n-sent message o'er;

Let not fond affection hold thee, Louder du - ty calls, de-part;
Dost thou dread the midnight horror, Deserts lone and beasts of prey ?

Israel's burning pillar lead thee, Thro' the desert's darkest night;
Thou shalt come a joyful reaper, Souls thy harvest, heav'n thy mead,

st mm =^s? -̂B^
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Some will list-en, Some will listen, Tell the tidings o'er and o'er;

Du - ty calls thee, Du- ty calls thee, Herald of the cross de - part;
Trembling stranger, Trembling stranger, Trust, 'tis Jesus guides thy way;
Trust the promise, Trust the promise, God, thy God will be thy light;

Faith ful laborer, Faithful laborer, Go and sow the gospel seed;
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Tell of sins by blood for-giv - en, Tell the tid

Let not fond affect-ion hold thee, Her aid of
Dost thou dread the midnight horror, Trust, 'tis Je-

Is-rael's burning pil - lar lead thee, God, thy God
Thou shalt come a joy-ful reaper, Go and sow

ings o'er and o'er,

the cross de part.

sus guides thy way.
will be thy light,

the gospel seed.
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W.) Scaring £be (troee.

Henry F. Ltte. Fannie Birdsall.
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1. Je - sus, I my cross have ta - ken, All to leave, and fol-low thee;

2. Per - ish ev - 'ry fond am - bi-tion, All I've sought, or hoped, or known;

3. Go, then, earthly fame and treasure, Conie, dis-as-ter, toil or pain;

4. I have called Thee "Ab-ba, Fa-ther;" I have set my heart on Thee;

fcfc n£* £
-£^*rr%:

Na - ked, poor, despised, for-sak - en, Thou, from hence, my all shalt be.

Yet how rich is my con - di-tion! God and heav'nare still my own.

In Thy serv-ice, pain is pleas ure.With Thy fa - vor, loss is gain.

Storms may howl, and clouds mar gather, All must work for good to me.
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I will fol - low Thee, I will fol - low Thee,

I will fol-low Thee, I will fol-low Thee,
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For Thy
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love has won my heart from me; face I long to see.

has won my heart from me, Thy face I long to see.
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200 Save Gbe Bo\>.

Mrs. K. C. Ellsworth.

Solo.

W. Warden Bentlt.
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1. Once he was so bright and fair, Glad, and light, and free;

2. Once he was so brave and true, Shunned the tempt - er's pow'r;
3. Once he was my on - ly hope, Source of joy and pride;
4. Tell him, tho' he's wandered far, Love can nev - er die;

i
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Filled my soul with peace and joy. Life was dear to me;
Once for right he firm - ly stood, Till that dread-ful hour;
Then I thought that love might clasp, Hold him to my side;

Lives in hope of his re - turn, Looks with pa - tient eye;
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But he took the fa - tal glass— Twas a fleet - ing joy-
Bright and spark - ling was the cup, Seemed without al - loy;

But to - day my boy for - sakes Home with all its joy;

Lov - ing hearts have plead -ed long, Prayed for light and joy,

Si
r-
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Drank, and lo, the hand of death Grasped my dar - ling boy.

Fair the hand that cap - tive led My poor wand'ring boy.
Far in sin he's wand'ring now; Save, oh, save my boy!
Keeping still a wel - come there For the wand'ring boy.

Chorus.

f
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Save the boy! save
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the boy

!
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Heav'n will ring with joy;
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Lov - ing hearts are plead-ing now,

I IS I

m
Save, oh, save the boy!
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Copyritiht, by \V. Warren Bently. Used by permission.

This song has been greatly blessed to the conversion of souls in the author's services.



201 © flT^ Cross.
Dake Fannie Hiudsalu
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b
O my
O my
O my
O my
O my
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cross!

cross

I

cross 1

cross 1

cross I

tfMy dreaded cross! On which I die to live,

My helpful cross 1 I glad - ly bear, and lo!

My conq'ring cross! By thee I've overcome,
Not thine,but mine; I clasp thee to my breast,
My toil soon o'er, Shall nev-er be for-got;

>• k ,/nrdt
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Omy cross,
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I take my cross, Count all else loss, And life di-vine re-ceive.

With wings I rise, Up to the skies, My cross, it lifts me so.

With vic-tor's shout, The earth a-bout, I fly till work is done.
And naught shall part Thee from my heart, Till I with thee shall rest.

By thee, thro' pain, 'Rich joys I gain, A crown shall be my lot

4= 5

—
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CHORUS.
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Oh! with joy I'll bear the cross, Count earth's

Oh ! with joy I'll bear the cross,
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but worth - less dross; Fal - ter nev - er, . . . Triumph
Fal-ter never,

s e
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ev • er, Seize my crown—great gain for loss.

Triumph ev - er,
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Copyrlght by T. H. Nelson.



202 Ibe Xeafcctb (TDe Still.

T. n. Nelson. Victoria.
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1. The Sav - ior is lead - ing me,
2. 'Mid scenes of con - fus - ion, of
3. Tho' with crosses and loss - es, my

m

glo - ri - ous thought,
car - nage and blood,
path-way be strewn,

£ft£^
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This bless - ing for me by his blood has been bought;
Where plague and where pes ti - lence sweep like a flood;

And afflic - tions dark night set - tie down on my noon;

m
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My soul is at rest in his glo - ri - ous will,

Or where per - fume of flow'rs does the at - mos-phere fill,

Tho' my riv - er of peace may be dried to a rill,

-*- *-
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Who has led in the past and is

My glo - ri - ous Sav - ior is

My bless - ed Re - deem-er is

lead - ing me
lead - ing me
lead - ing me

still,

still,

still.

m £ * -p. £ PIm

CopyriKnt, 1896, by T. H. Nelson.



Ibe Xeafcetb HDe Still«Conclu&e&.

CHORDS.
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He lead - eth me still, He lead - eth me still,

.0. .0. .

lead - ing me still;

S*3r
My all sub - mit to his ri - ous will,

=tt V=fr

Ritard.
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And shout in the con-flict, He lead eth me still.

t
4 Though fiercest temptations press hard on my soul,

And bitter afflictions like sea billows roll;

E'en then my poor heart with his love he shall fill,

And my soul shout triumphant, he leadeth me still.

5 And when at the crossing of death's chilly stream,
The earth is receding with time's transient dream;
The joy of the Lord shall my spirit then thrill;

As I shout o'er the billows, he leadeth me still.

1

m



203 Weeping H>ropbets.
Victor Strange.
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FliORA BlRDSAT,T, NELSON.

-

1. Where are the weeping prophets, Lord, That shook the ancient world,
2. We know that they who sow in tears Shall reap a- gain in joy;
8. O, stir these stupid souls of ours, O, melt these hearts to tears,
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Where are the tears that freely flowed.While living truth was hurled?
Let heaven's meltings now appear Like gold without al • loy.

Let us en - joy the gracious show'rs Of by-gone, better years.
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With present grace we're not sufficed, Tho' saved from slavish fears;

Thy love must melt these hearts of ice, Draw near, O God, this hour;
Come, Ho - ly Ghost, in Je - sus' name, Thro' thee.thepow'ris giv'n;

£ £**-•-
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But ask of thee, thou conq'ring Christ, The el - o-quence of teara
The nak - ed truth will not suffice—We need it clothed in pow'r.
Just now in sac - ri - fie - ial flame, Our souls would rise to heaven.

M 1
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204 a IRew Ibeart Ibe (Save HDe.

E. A. H. Elisha A. Hoffman.

I think of my Sav - ior, His love and His
The mo-ment so pre-cious, So ho - ly and
How close was the un - ion. And rich the eom-mun-ion
In glad ex - ul - ta - tion O'er conscious sal -va- tion

fa - vor, And all

gra-cious, I think
Be-tween

1 praise

Trf—

of His
of it

the dear
His a-

m *=t jH—lt^-jilbE
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mer-cy di - vine; A new heart

joy - ful - ly still, When Je-sus

Lord and my soul; 'Twas joy full

dor - a - ble name ; A new heart
-»- -0- -0-

He gave me, And thus did He save me,
re-newed me, With power en-dued me,
of sweet-ness My heart, in com-plete-ness,
He gave me, And thus did He save me,

-P
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Chorus.

-J J J ==v
This won-der- ful Sav-ior of

And humbled my heart to His
To yield to His ho - ly con
And I will His goodness pro

mine. *

y. i" [ A new heart He gave me,

claim. *
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new heart of love; By grace He renewed me, by grace from above; My soul He trans-
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formed by His pow-er divine, This wonderful Je-sus, this Sav-
-0- -0- -0- -&- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- O -•- -f-

ior of

Copyright, 1898, by Henry Date. Used by per.



205 HUUmfcrous Change.
Psa. lxviii : 13.

Vivian A. Dake Flora Bikdsall Nelson.

1. "Tho' ye have lain
2. "Tho' ye have lain
3. "Tho' ye have lain
4. "Tho' ye have lain

a - mong the pots,"
a - mong the pots,"

a - mong the pots,"

a - mong the pots,"

Cov - ered
Un
Hard
Soon with
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with the dust of neg- lect; No work done for Je - sus,

fit for use an - y - where; Spot - ted with sinning,
by the centers of sin; Heart, by sin mangled
rapt - ure, heav'nward come; Lau - rels en-twin - ing

*- »^>— fe
-V-!*--

V—tr E —v-

Who from sin hath freed us, On which thy soul can re - fleet.

Hin - dered from winning Joys which thy God doth pre - pare.
Voice, by hell strangled Bruis-ed with-out and with - in.

In heav'n's light shin-ing, Honored and fit - ted for home.
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CHORUS.
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Yet thou shalt be .

Yet
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as
thou shalt be
-»- • -0- -0-
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the wings of a
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Copyright, 1891, by Vivian A. Dake. Owned by T. H. Nelson.
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dove, Covered with sil - - - ver, yel-low with
the wings of a dove, Covered with sil - ver,
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gold, Yet thou shalt be as the wings of a
Yet thou shalt be

±± 3--P-

Ritard.
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dove, Thrilled with a joy . . . that can nev-er be told,

the wings of a dove, Thrilled with a joy
-0- -0- -0- -0-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- 3 3
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206 11 Hm Coming to tbe Cross,
Rev. Wm. McDonald.
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1 I am coming to the Cross

;

I am poor, and weak, and blind

;

I am counting all but dross,

I shall full salvation find.

Chorus.

I am trusting, Lord, in thee,

Blest Lamb of Calvary
;

Humbly at thy Cross I how,
Save me, Jesus, save me now.

Here I give my all to thee,

Friends, and time, and earthly store

;

Soul and body thine to be,

—

Wholly thine forever more.

In thy promises I trust,

Now 1 feel the blood applied;

I am prostrate in the dust,

I with Christ am crucified.

Jesus comes ! he fills my soul

!

Perfected in him I am ;

I am every whit made whole:
Glory, glory to the Lamb.



207 Ibasten, brother, Ibasten.

Vivian- A. Dake. Victoria.
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1. Has
2. Has
3. Eves
4. Gird
5. Gone

ft.

- ten, broth -er, has
- ten with the gos

of an - gels on
your loins for bat

is ev - 'ry mur

- ten,
- pel,

UH,

- tie,

- mur, li

blow
to
from
put
•av'n

• •

the tram -

the lost
the heav'n
the ar -

is come
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pet long,
of earth,

- ly height;
mor on;
to me;
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Break up -on the id-lers, and the world-ling's song; Send the notes of

To the homes and high-ways, ev-'ry-where there's dearth, Oh, they're rushing
Eyes of saints made per-fect, as we toil and fight; Eyes of God Al-

In the strength of Je - sus, ev - 'ry bat - tie's won; Pen - te-eost is

Batt -'ling for the Mas - ter, free, in - deed! I'm free! Shout, ye hosts of

-N-^- $£L
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aisai^
'ry - where; Let them see their dan - ger,

to save? Is there none to snatch them
the day? No, my soul shouts vie - try,
tal pow'r; Drops we've had, glad ti-dings,

warn - ing here and ev
hell - ward, is there none
might - y, shall we lose

com - ing, Pen - te - cos
heav - en, hal - le - lu-jah! cry; Back from earth to heav - en,

it £: *=£=£=§£
f-

Chorus.

all their sins weight bear.

from a gap -ing grave?
ea - ger For the fray.
we shall have the Bhow'r.
hal - le - lu-iahs fly.

Are you ready, brother? hear the battle cry!
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Copyright, by T. H. Nelson.
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In the hot-test con-flict, go-ing forth to die ; Conquerors thro' Je-sus,

r~- t- t- t-
# »

death is spoiled of pain, Los-ers now are winners, death is endless gain

208.

Joseph Swain.

© Sbou in Whose presence.
Tune—' 'Meditation, '

=«
¥ V pI

1. O thou in whose pres - ence my soul takes de-light, On
2. Where dost thou, dear shep-herd, re - sort with thy sheep, To
3. He looks ! and ten thous-ands of an - gels re-joice, And
4. Dear Sh >p - herd, 1 hear, and will fol - low thy call; I

y—»
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1

1
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P-

whom in af - flic - tion
feed them in pas-tures
myr - i - ads wait for
know the sweet sound of

:g=Pwm

I call, My com - fort by day and my
of love? Say, why in the val - ley of

his word ; He speaks ! and e-ter - ni - ty,

thy voice ; Re - store and de-fend me, for

r *£

-&—j—i—i-

song in the night,
death should I weep,
filled with his voice,

thou art my all,

£- f-

My
Or
Re
And
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hope,

a - lone
- ech

in thee

\s>
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my sal - va - tion, my all

!

in this wil - der-ness rove?
oes the praise of the Lord.
I will ev - er re-joice.
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209 £be Ibome Xanfc.

"1 go to prepare a place for you."—John 14: 2.

T. H. Nelson. Albert Grove.
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1. The home-land o - ver yon - der, In that blest world of light;

2. My Lord be-stows His com - fort, His boundless wealth of love;

3. While want, and woe,and sor - row Sur-round my path - way here,

4. With J e - sus in the homeland, Where blood-washed millions dwell,
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Where sin, nor death, nor sor -row,
I tri-umphev - 'ry mo - ment,

And I am oft un - a - ble

With loved ones gone be - fore me,

hi IN 1
is 1 1
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Ne'er cast their with'ring blight;

O'er all the foes that strove;

To dry the scald-ing tear,

His matchless praise I'll swell;
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My hopes are tow'rd those bor- ders, Where peace and glo - ry dwell;

Yet oft a - mid the con - flict,When loud the bat - tie's roar,

My heart is wrung with pit - y, In-stinct - ive - ly I sigh
I'll sing of blood that bought me, Of love that died to save;
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I'm long-ing for the
I'm long-ing for the

For yon - der bless - ed
Of grace that gave a

IS si,

home-land, More than my tongue can tell.

home-land,Where war will all be o'er,

home-land, Where pleasures nev - er die.

home-land Be - yond the gap - ing grave.

/
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Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.
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Wait - - ing for the sum-mons to come home,

Waiting, yes, T am waiting now Till I hear the welcome call, come home,
-m m.

'
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To that home - land, nev - er more to

Pray-ing, yes, I am pray-ing earn-est - ly, nev - er more to

roam,
roam.
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Soon I'll see His face and wor-ship at His throne.

Soon, yes, soon shall I see His face,
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Charles Wesley.
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Unknown.
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1. Fa-ther, I stretch my hands to Thee, " No oth - er help I know;
2. What did Thine on - ly Son en-dure, Be - fore I drew my breath;
3. Au-thor of faith, to Thee I lift My wea-ry, long - ing eyes-

-&- -&- ^ A- 42- 42- X -g. -&- -p.£ £
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Cho.—I do be - lieve, I now be- lieve That Je - sus died for me;
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D. C. Chorus
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If Thou withdraw Thy-selffrom me, Ah ! whither shall I go?
What pain,what la - bor to se-cure My sonl from end-less death!
Oh, let me now re-ceive that gift; My soul with-out it dies.
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And thro' His blood, His precious blood I shallfrom sin be free!



211 Ibarveet is past.

Thos. H. Nelson. Evangel.
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1. The harvest is past, and the summer is o'er, The sea - son of
2. The glad in - vi • ta-tion to Je • sus I heard, And some day in-

3. I might have been safe in the gar-ner of God,From frosts of e-

4. The sun-shine of harvest, the gleaner'sglad song, That once had a
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reaping is gone; In fol • ly's bleak field must I roam ev-er
tend-ed to yield; But pro-eras • ti - na-tion I There's death in the
ter • ni - ty free; But dreamed not e - ter - ni - ty's borders I

charm for my soul; Thro' mem --o - ry eat like the ne'er dying

P•r-f-r r^trm
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CHORUS.
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more, e - ter - nal-ly wrecked and undone.
word; My doom is e - ter - nal - ly sealed. The harvest is past and the
trod, 'Till its horrors alone I could see.

worm, While the storms of e-ter-ni-ty roll.
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summer i* o'er, In e - ter - ni-ty'a tempest, I'm lost ev er-more.
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212 Confess Jjjour Sine.

Vivian A. Dake.
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Fannie Birdsall.
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1. Would you know the Spirit's pow'r? Wonld you feel it ev - 'ry hour?
2. Would you know your sins forgiv'n? Would you have each i • dol riv'n?

3. Would you o-ver-come each day? Shout the vie - fry on your way?
4. Would you work till latest breath? Sing triumphant o-ver death?

m 1=T-
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Would you have a heart made white? One that Je-sus says is right?
Would you ease your burdened soul? From your day the darkness roll?

In each tri - al bright - er shine? Nev-er murmur or re - pine?
Meet thy God with rec - ord clear? Then partake of end - less cheer?

m
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Confess your sins to Je - sus, Make right your ev-'ry
Confess your sins to Je-sus, Make right your
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wrong ; Dig deep and strike the fountain,Which turns your sighs to song,
ev-'ry wrong;

Copyright by T. II. Nelson.
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213 jfvce llnfceefc.

Thos. H Netcom. Flora Birdsalj, Nelson.

1. I once was in bond -age to Sa - tan, In chains un - der
2. But God let the light burst up - on me, Which smote me with
8. Now peo • pie look on me in wonder, To the world I ap-
4. My peace now-eth on like a riv - er, My des - ert now

@i? 5—t—Stil
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dark-ness I lay, A cap - tive in sin's hor-rid dungeon, Re-
ter - ror and dread; The walls of my pris - on house trembled, I

pear to be mad; Un - speak - a - ble joy fills my bo - som, In
blooms as the rose, I shout, for I can-not help shouting,When

t f : fs ~^m

served till the great judgment day; I talked in my sleep of my
a - rose from the dead; My chains, they fell off in a
am hap - py and glad. Transporting the scene that sur-

my heart o - ver-flows. I re - mem • ber my chains and

woke,
Christ
the joy
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freedom,
mo-ment,
rounds me,
dungeon,
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I fool - ish - ly said, "I can see;" But the near-er I

The pris - on was opened to me; I followed him
I've tak - en my harp from the tree; And struck the glad
The curse that once hung over me, And I rush t'ward the

.0. .0. . .0. .0.

Copyright by T. 11. Nelson.



free llnfceefc—Conclufcefc.

got to

leaping,
notes of

home of

per - di - tion, The more fond-ly I dreamed I was free.

and shouting, "I am free! hal -le - lu - jah! I'm freel"

re - dernp tion ; I am freel yes, in-deed, I am free!

the ransomed, Shouting, "Glo - ry to God! I am free!"

E
V 9 "-f-t l^tr

214 XOSt
F. A. M. "The Harvest is past."—Bibls.

Slow and with feeling.
F. A. Miller.

m I±=Mi :g2=

1. Lost to the sound of the Spir it's sweet call, Lost to the
2. Lost a - mid sermons where Sab-bath light gleamed, Lost 'mid the
3. Lost to earth's pleasures that once the soul won. Lost, earth's fond
4. Lost to the home where the ho - ly shall dwell. Lost to the
5. Lost where the billows of tor-ment e'er roll, Lost where God's

5? fe£
gift of God's "Ransom for all," Lost in e - ter - nal gloom
pleadings of God's own re deemed, Lost while the fam - i - ly

friendship to sor - row a - lone, Lost a-mid ru - ined hopes
songs that the ransomed shall swell, Lost to the cit - y that
wrath-flames en-vel - op the soul. Lost where no gleam of hope

T$--

wrought by the fall, Lost! There is par - don no more.
al - tar's light streamed, Lost! The fond plead-ings are o'er.

ev - er un - done, Lost! The enchantment is o'er,

hears no death-knell, Lost! Dear ones beck - on no more,
comes to con - sole, Lost in e - ter - ni - ty's gloom.

REFRAIN.

Lost!
Lost!
Lost!
Lost!
Lost!

Lost!
Lost!
Lost!
Lost!
Lost!

Lost!
Lost!
Lost!
Lost!
Lost!

Lost! There is par-don no mora
Lost! The fond pleadings are o'er.

Lost! The en-chant-ment is o'er.

Lost! Dear ones beck-on no more.
Lost in e -ter - ni - ty's gloom!

j . > j

£ w-
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215 China's flDUlione.

H. Grattan GriNESS. Fannie Bikdsall.

mi
&± ^p *=§*=

1. Church of the liv - ing
2. Four hun-dred millions!

3. Watchman of God, thou
4. Go, for the Sav - ior

God, a-wake! A-wake from thy sin-ful sleep!
Lo, I see The long pro - ces- sion pass;
se - est now The sword of de-struc-tion come;

sends thee forth. To call from the distant east,

^S w-0-
-0- -0- -0-
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u ^ ^
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Dost thou hear thy brothers' wailing cry, Still sounding o'er the deep?
It takes full three and twenty years; Yet scarce two hours, a - las.

Why soundest not the warn-ing cry, Mid the hosts of heathen-dom ?
The i - dol - a- tors for whom Christ died.To this heav'nly marriage feast.

*=£
± te# -v—y- Jffi.

p* -*—fc"
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N—jv*=K 3^=^
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Is it naught that one of ev - 'ry four. Of all the hu-man race,

Mine eye need gaze to count the saints A-mid that might-y host;

God says that if thou warnest not The wick-ed, at His command,
The gos - pel that thou bear-est now. The pow'r of God shall prove.^ -PTP-

&=fczfc±ti *=^r- V^f
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Should in Chi-na die, having nev-er heard The gos-pel of God's grace'?

So few, so ver - y few the saved. So num-ber-less the lost!

He shall per- ish. but his blood shall be Re - quir-ed at thy hand.
To tri-umph o'er the souls of men By th' om-nip-o-tence of love.

Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson



China's flDUlions—Conclufcefc.
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Canst thou shut thine ear to the aw-ful sound—The voice of thy brothers

The lost! ah, does no righteous voice Ac - cuse us of their

0, cleanse thy hand from mur-der now,The voice of thy broth-ers'

A - wake! for du - ty calls thee forth, The voice of thy broth-ers'

in±§SS *=£
H h /,—I \—

-0Tm -dr

^
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blood?

blood-
[• A mill-ion a month in Chi - na Are dying with -out God.

blood;

£^ jr-^-^^zz^:
fr±li—>• * k=£ -pz- V^=^=±B.
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216 Ibapp^ 2>a^
P. Doddridge. English Melody.
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'•!
hap-py day, that fixed my choice On Thee, my Savior and my God

!

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,And tell its raptures all abroad.

m$ -*—9- '^~
*- *?- ££

|
Happy

M
Fine. D.S.

day,_ happy day, J He taught me how to watch and pray, \
" iy; JWhen Jesus washed my sins away! \

gB «
And live rejoicing ev'ry day;

2 'Tis done. the great transaction's done! Nor ever from thy Lord depart;
I am my Lord's, and He is mine:

He drew me, and 1 followed on,

Charmed to confess that voice divine.

3 Now rest, my long1 divided heart;

Fixed on this blissful center, rest;

With him of every good possessed.

4 High heav'n that heard the solemn vow,

That vow renewed shall daily hear.

Till in life's latest hour 1 bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.



217 When to be a Daniel.

Thomas H. Nelson. Flora B. Nelson.

1. It is safe to be a Daniel,

2. Cowards are as brave ;is Daniel,

3. 0, it's nice to be a Daniel,
4. We can all be lit - tie Daniels

And to e - ven join his band,
When they're figured out the fact,

When the world is all agreed,
When the li - ons cease to roar,

When earth's princes bow be-fore him, And the king extends his hand

;

That his cause is growing pop-u-lar, They're Dan-iels then for tact;
That the cause he's been es-pous-ing, Is the ver-y thing they need;
And his cause, proclaimed tri-uniphant, Shall resound from shore to shore;

m ttf m I—r^-jfr-f-
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When decrees are made for Daniel, And a-far his fame is told,

When they know there's perfect safety, In es - pous-ing Daniel's views,
When Da-ri-us gets re - ligion, And docs Daniel's God a-dore,

When i - dola - try and wickedness, Take his place in the den,

1
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Who would not be a Daniel then. And wear a chain of gold?
What hosts of Medes ami Persians then. Would be baptized as Jews.
We'll have a. host of Daniels then, We nev-er had be - fore.

Each cra-ven Ba-by -lo - ni-an, Would be a Daniel then.

im. f±
<rv=nr-t

Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.



Wben to be a Daniel—Conclubefc.
Chorus.

Wemaydodge 1 1n* is -sue now, Till the tempests rageiso'er,

& r . li gr~f f^-p—g l . .r i > • ¥~^^ = i

^J-

Then at Daniel's al - tar bow, When the li - ons cease to roar,

-p 9~\—\ h—

I
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&tanfc 'lUp jfor 3e$us.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus, Ye soldiers of the cross, Lift high His ro.val

Stand up, standupfor Jesus, The trumpet call obey; Forth to the mighty
Stand up, standupfor Jesus—Stand in His strength alone; The arm of flesh will

J . _. P—«-r? i—*-* * P f r& » » •

x-te-f- S-?2_ =t=±
3=

s
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banner; It must not suffer loss; From victory unto victory His army
conflict, In this His glorious day."Ye that are men now serve Him," Against un-
i ail you—Ye dare not trust your own: Put on the gospel armor, And, watching

shall he lead, Till ev'ry foe is vanquished,And Christ is Lord indeed.
numbered foes; Let courage rise with danger, And strength to strength oppose,
un - to praver. Where duty calls, or danger, !'>'• never wanting there.

±Jrd



219 Ibols jTlame.

Thos, H. Nelsos. Fanw:b Birdsall.

HE
^*n«--^* -*- -s

ĈTn-ffllSl
1. Where is the flame of love di-vine, That bnrned so bright in by-gone days;

2. That made our fathers connt bat dross, The fleeting things of time and sense;

8. Pour out on their un-wor-thy sons, The spirit that our fathers felt;

5

That made the martyrs' faces shine,And filled their dy-ing lips with praise?

And richer by their earthly loss, The kingdom took by vi - o-lence;

Complete the work so well begun, In love-lit flames our souls would melt;

m
_H5- -»-• -0- -0-

j=t=l I T

1 1 1

That flame that in their bosoms burned, Like fagot fires in which they stood,

We seek the ancient land marks Lord, Where once thy tab - er-nac-le stood.

Gome, Holy Ghost, in thee a-lone, Is found the love we long to know,

:t: :FF

—

l=z±z=3=±Eb±dE

zfe

^fefeiHi^ifgii
That love that o'er their murd'rs joarn'd, And made them pray "Forgive them Lord ?"

We'll take the way the ancients trod.Tho' strewn with martjrs', stakes and blood.

Which makes the wilderness to bloom, Andgtreams within the des-ert flow.

§3 :L
±: *1

Copyright, 1896, bv T. H. Nelson.



220 Gbe ©l&, IRuagefc Cross.

Vivian A. Dake. Fannie Birdsall.

dtxzr 3^
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• I U '1/ v
1. The old, rugged cross! yes I love it, It's burdens, reproaches and
2. The old, rugged cross, I will cherish; He bore it up Cal-va-ry's
3. The old, rugged cross, highest honor E'ergrantel to creature of
4. The cross of my Christ, the Anointed, The badge vf redemption from

*
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shame; And naught else on earth do I cov - et, But to bear it for
hill; He bore it that I might not per-ish, I'll bear it in
God, To bear the great Conqueror's banner, I'll glad-ly ' 'pass

sin, Its reproach rnarketlTall those appointed, Crowns and kingdoms e-

-fg-- „ , P P P P P P , » ?-& m ~0~—r*—t 1-

It
:«:
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p

CHORUS.

3
Je - sus' name.
love for his will. The old, rug-ged cross, yes, the old, rugged cross,

tm - der the rod.

"

ter - nal to win.
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'Tis the badge of dis - ci - pie-ship here; And the way to

Si #=£ ±=±:
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throne, and a kingdom and crown; As the way of the cross shall appear.

Copyright, 1891, by T. H. Nelson



221 IRcarcr vibe Cross.

B'annie Crosby. Mrs. .). F. Kxapp.

i?^
'Near-er the cross !" rny heart can say, I am com-ing near-er, Near-er the

Near-er the Christian's mer-cy seat, I am com-ing near-er, Feasting my
Near-er in pray'r my hope as-pires, I am com-ing near-er. Deep-er the

££ 9—V-

cross from day to day, I

soul on man- na sweet, I

love my soul de-sires, I

w
* *:

f'
am com-ing near-er;

am com-ing nearer;

am com-ing near-er;

Near-er the cross where

Stronger in faith, more

Near-er the end of

-0-- -#- JL ifl JL
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Je-sus died, Near-er the fountain's crimson tide, Nearer my Sav-ior's

clear I see Je - sus who gave Himself for me; Nearer to Him I

toil and care, Near-er the joy I long to share, Nearer the crown I

-m- 0: -0- -*- It -0- -*- a. j. ^l . jl

m3

m i=t 3t=* J+=JC J J

wound-ed side, I am com-ing near - er, I am com-ing near - er.

still would be: Still I'm com-ing near - er, Still I'm com-ing near - er.

soon shall wear: I am com-ing near - er, I am com-ing near - er.

-#-
I

-*- A-

m£
Copyright, by Jos. F. Knapp. Used by permission.



222 Everlasting
Vivian A. Dake.

b=4

Flora Birdsall \ki.s n.
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1. There's a world ev - er - lasting,
2. There's a house ev - er - lasting,
3. There's a crown ev - er - last-ing,

# *-^_* * P-

^E^l

Of jas - per and pearl;

Not build-ed with hands,
A crown of pure gold,

-t—rM 0-i. # *_=

±

m
And onyx and ber yl!

Nor found - ed on sand,
And stars, I am told,

And dia - mond and gold; And
But built on the rock, Where
If lost ones I bring, To the

±J3-4-±4r^n4g ^
glo - ry un-told, And there
com eth no shock, And there
feet of my King, That crown

I shall dwell, ev - er dwell,
is my home, ne'er to roam.
I shall wear, ev - er wear.

i 4 at uS3
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Ev-er dwell,
Ne'er to roam,
Ev er wear,

ev-er dwell,
ne'er to roam,

ev-er wear,

And there I shall dwell, ever dwell.
And there ismy home, ne'er to roam.
That crown I shall wear, ever wear.

Ev-er dwell,
Ne'er to roam,
Ever wear,

4 There's a hymn everlasting,
The Lamb is the theme,
So strong to redeem,
A hymn never old,

And yet ever told,

That hymn I shall sing, for my King,
Ref.—For my King, etc.

Copyright by T. H. Nelsou.

ev-er dwell,
ne'er to roam,
ev-er wear,

5 There's a King everlasting,
He comes on his throne,
His children to own,
They waited full long,

With prayer and with song,
And now he has come, welcome home
Ref.—Welcome home, etc.



223 Gbat'9 Enough for flDe.

T. H. Nelson. Fannie Birdsall.
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1. I

2. I

3. My
4. I'm
5. My

turned
walk
life

well

sor-

from all my sin - ful ways, and gave my-self to God;
with Je-sua ev -

'ry day, and hold com-mun-ion sweet:

is so com-plete-ly changed, my friends are all amazed;
re -paid for all I've left to fol - low Christ, my King;

rows will be o- ver soon, my bur - dens have an end;

• m (L.
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And found a glo-rious par-don thro' the Sav-ior's pre-cious blood;

His smile lights up each darkened way, and makes my joy complete;
While oth - ers cast a pitying glance, and say I'm sure - ly crazed;

My soul en- joys a heav'n on earth 'neath His pro-tect - ingoing;
For Christ my Sav-ior, whom I love, will from the clouds de-scend;

N 1 1 1 —I H 1—• ' W-* w-
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He rolled the bur - den from ray heart, and made me light and free,

I taste e'en here the fruit that grows on life's im-mor - tal tree;

But I am now a child of God, and blest as I can be,

I feel the bliss that thrills the host be - yond the glass - y sea;

He'll take me to His home of light, with Him for- e'er to be;

m mtfc i=te: :*=*:

£ :*=*

And I know that Je - sus saves me,
For I know that Je - sus saves me,
For I know that Je - sus saves me,
For I know that Je - sus saves me,
For I know that Je - sus saves me,

and that's

and that's

and that's

and that's

and that's

e - nough for

e- nough for

e- nough for

e - nough for

e - nough for

me.
me.
me.
me.
me.

m2±=fc

Copyright, 1S99. byT. H. Nelson.



Gbat's Enougb jfor flDc==Conclufrcfr.

Chorus.

i l g. h5—5^=3=S • ^—^ ^—•—*-—•—
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3

My heart from care is free, I'm blest as I can be;

fcfc

my?

For I know that Je - sus saves me, and that's e-nough for me.-mm mm ^ ^ ^ ^

=33
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H. R. J.

precious 3esu9.
H. R. Jeffrey.

There is nothing' half so love - ly, There is nothing half so fair:

All the stars that shine in glo - ry. All the an-gels bright and fair,

Fair - er still than tens of thou-sands, Al - to-geth-er love-ly, too;

4. Tho'^ I meet with love-ly

N P-z-fi-

fa - ces, And in heav'n with loved ones stand.

s
-N~i-
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m&
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To the love - ly face of Je - sus Noth-ing ev •

Could not make for me a heav - en. If my Je -

And His words on me are fall - ing, Sweet -er than
Christ will be the cen-ter beau - ty, Shin - ing in

^

—

Pf»-_.j*. i^.^ig: g g:

er can corn-pare,

sus were not there,

the hon - ey dew.
the glo - rv land.

:§«=F^ 42-

Chorus.
r-t ±-
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my Jesus, precious Jesus ! Soon Thy loving face I

Let me ever (Omit. .

11 see;

. .
)
gaze on Thee.

Copyright, 1899, by T. H. Nelson.
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Victor Strange.

tfem$
Savefc bp (Brace*
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I BOQght for

[ saw my
My nil is

His home of

years
sins
laid

light

to ease sin's

and failures

at Jesus'
I'll soon be -

load,
both,
feet,

hold,

And yet no
My Sa-vior's
I feel the

I'll clasp His

pro - gress could I trace; Till blazing from the sacred Word
blood did now ef - face; I ventured all up-on its worth,
heav'n of His embrace; With love and peace and joy complete,
feet, and see His face; And with the glo-ri-ous harps of gold,

I read the message-saved by grace."!

And learned the story-saved by grace. [

I sing the chorus-saved by grace.
[

I'll swell the anthem—saved bv grace. J

0, preach to earth's re-mot-est

P=Be££

0, preach to earth's

*l—*- :Ptzt
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bound,
re - mot - est bound,

In ev - 'ry ĉlime, to ev-'ry
In ev' - ry clime

SfeSe=f= £ Irt-t
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race; 0, speed where-ev - er man is

to ev' - ry race
;

O, speed a - way

^

—
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Savefc l>\> <5race==Conclufccfc.

!&s

found, And swell the an-them, saved by grace.
where man is found,
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226 Step ©ut on tbe promise.

iTMaggie Potter. Arr. by E. F. M.
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E. F. Miller.
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1. mourn-er in Zi - on, how blessed art thou, For Je - sus is

2. ye that are hungry and thirsty, re - joiee! For ye shall be
3. Who sighs for a heart from in - iq - ui - ty free? O, poor troubled
4. Step out on this promi.se, and Christ thonshaltwin, "The blood of His

IS3S£
=3
fT v-
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wait - ing to com - fort thee now; Fear not to re - ly on the
filled? do you hear that sweet voice In - vit - ing thee now to the
soul ! there's a prom-ise for thee, There's rest, wea-ry one, in the
Son cleanseth us from all sin," It cleans-eth me now, hal - le -

Wl-
qt 1 \j l_4kf=E=d*zfeisdt=B= 1r-t-rT=t

word of thy God
ban-quet of God
bo - sora of God

;

lu - jah to God

;

Step out on the prom-ise,—get un-der the blood.
Step out on the prom-ise,—get un-der the blood.
Step out on the prom-ise,—get un-der the blood.
I rest on His prom-ise,—I'm un-der the blood.

Copyright, by E. F. Miller, by per,



227 £b\> Iktngfcom Come.

Victor Strange. Fannie Birdsall.

1. Lord, long have we prayed that thy king-dom might come, And iu
2. A few from the dark - ness of Bin have been turned, Yet
3. We wait for thyglo - ry to cov-er the earth, As the
4. Wo pray that thy spir - it on earth may be poured, Till

^_
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part has the an - swer been
thous - ands in bond -age still

wa - ters now cov- er the
na - tions are born in a

given, But we long for the
lie; Long for their re -

sea, When mil-lions re -

day; That E - den be

-
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day when thy will shall be done As completely on earth as in heaven,
demption our spirits have yearned, And hoped that deliv'rance was nigh.
deemed shall all sing of thy worth, As from sin they're forever set free,

low may a - gain be re -stored, Then we'll hail thy mil-len-nial day.

J2* - - -
+

Chorus.

3 =1:
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Then come, thou in - car - nate Re - deem - er a - dored, In
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£b\> Ikingfcom Come==Conclufcefc.
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jus - tico and mer - cy de
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Bcend; Thycom-ing a - lone can true
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glo - ry af -ford, and this reign of in - iq - ui - ty end

this reign of in - iq - ui - ty end.

J-J-

238 ail for 3esus.
Mary D. James. Fannie Birdsall.

jw_j1 r2r

1
/All for Je-sus, all for Je-sus! All my being's ransomedpow'rs,

' \A11 my tho'ts and words and doings, All my days and all my hours.

D. C. I ivillfol-lovj -where He lead-elh, I will heed His ev-^ry

Chorus.
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All for Je - sus, all for Je-sus, glad -ly I sur-ren-der all;

J"
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2. Letmyhands perform His bidding, 3. Since my eyes were fixed on Jenu,

Let my feet run in His ways

;

I've lost sight of all beside;
Let my eyes see Jesus only, So enchained my spirit's vision,

Letmy lips speak forth His praise. Looking at the Crucified.

4. 0, what wonder, how amazing!
Jesus, glorious king of Kings,

Deigns to call me His beloved,
Lets me rest beneath His wings.



229 Sweetly •Rcetinfi.

Mai;\ I). James \V. \\ AKKEN Bf.NTI.Y.

1. In the rift - ed Rock I'm rest - ing, Safe-ly shel-tered 1 a -bide;
2. Long pursued by sin and Sa - tan, Wea-ry, sad, I longed for rest;

8. Peace,which passeth under-stand-ing, Joy, the world can nev-er give,

4. In the rift- ed Rock I'll hide me, Till the storms of life are past:
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There no foes nor
Then I found this

Now in Je - sus

All se-cure in
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storms mol-est me, While within the

heav'nly shel- ter O-pened in my
I am find- ing; In His smiles of

this blest ref - uge, Heed-ing not the
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cleft I hide.

Savior's breast,

love I live,

fierc-est blast.
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Now I'm rest -ing,
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sweet-ly rest - ing, In the cleft once made for me
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Je-sus, bless- ed Rock of A - ges, I will hide my - self in Thee.
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230 precious promise.
5s

1 Precious promise God hath given
To the weary passer by,

On the way from earth to heaven,
"I will guide thee with mine eye'

Chorus.—
I will guide thee. I will guide thee.

I will guide 1 bee with mine eye:

On the way from earth to heaven,
1 will guide thee with mine eye.

2 When temptations almost win thee,

And thy trusted watchers fly.

Let this promise ring within thee,

"I will guide thee with mine ej'e."

3 When thy secrel hopes have perished
In the grave of years gone by,

Let this promise -till be cherished.

"I will guide thee with mine eye.''
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1. There's a hill lone and gray In a land far a-way, In a coun-try beyond the blue sea,

2. Oh, so faint on the road, 'Neath the world's heavy load,Coraes a thorn-crowned Man on the way!

3. Hark, I hear the dull blow Of the hammer swung low, They are nailing my Lord to the tree!

4. How they mock Him in death To His last lab'ring breath, While His friends sadly weep o'er the way!

Where beneath that fair sky,Went a Man forth to die, For the world and for you and for me.

With a cross He is bowed, But still on thro' the crowd He's as-cending that hill lone and gray.

And the cross they upraise While the multitude gaze On the blest Lamb of dark Cal-va-ry!

But tho' lone-ly and faint Still no word of complaint Fell from Him on that hil-lock of gray.

Chorus.

1-5. Oh, it bows down my heart, And the tear-drops will start,When in mem'ry that gray hill I see

;

6. Shout a-loud, then my soul, Let the glad tidings roll From the land to the ends of the sea!

For 'twas there on its side Je - sus suffered and died, To re-deem a poor sin-ner like me.

Je-sus conquered- the grave, And has ris-en to save The whole world, and to make us all free.

m • 0! -M #^_»_» #^_ 0_m M—0 «. - *
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5 Then the darkness earn'1 down,
And the rocks rent around,
And a cry pierced the sad laden air

'Twas the voice of our King,
Who received death's dark sting.

All to save us from endless despair.

6 Let the sun hide its face,

Let the earth reel apace, [slain!

Over men who their Savior have
But, behold! from the sod
Conies the bless'd Lamb of Cod,
Who was slain, but is risen again.

By permission of L. L. Pickett.
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1. Christ has the ransom paid, I 'ancelled thins ev'ry sin; On Him thy load of
2. Je - bus, theLord hasris'n, Empty the tomb is found; Saught can obstruct thy

8. Where is thyvict'ry grave Death where is now thy sting? Christ has the cap-tor

•J-. Fait li in theSavior'sbloodMakes ewy promise thine; Thou canst be hid with
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Chorus.

guilt was laid, Thou art beloved in Him."|
way to heav'n, Publish the tidings round. •• , .• D . ,, „. ,, • ..,,

cap - tive mad; Kowlet the nationssing.
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Christ in God, Raised to a life di-vine.J
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home, Bur - y thy sins and sorrows all In Je-sus empty tomb. ( empty tomb.)
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Praise him above; ye heav'nly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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1. God be with you till we meet a- gain, By His counsels guide,up-

2. God be with you till we meet a -gain,'Neath His*wings protecting,

3. God be with you till we meet a -gain,When life's perils thick con-

4. God be with you till we meet a -gain. Keep love's banner floating
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hold you, With His sheep se-cure-ly fold

hide you. Dai - ly man-na still pro-vide
found you, Put His arms un-fail-rag round
o'er vou. Smite death's threat'ning wave before

you.

you,

you,

you,

God be with you
God be with you
God be witli you
God be with vou
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Chorus.
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till we meet a-gain. Till we meet
Till we meet,

till we meet,
till we meet. till we meet,
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Till we meet at

Till we meet at
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Je -sus'

Je - sus'
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feet, Till we
:eet, Till we meet,
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till we meet, God be with you till we meet a-gain.
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Grace and mercy, peace and love,From the Tri-une God above,
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Be up - on us while we part, Join us each to each in heart;
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Save the wand'ring and the lost, Ere they pay the fearful cost;
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Shed up - on us each this hour, Sav-ing, cleansing, keeping pow'r.
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236 Nearer, my God, to Thee.

Nearer, my God, to thee!
Nearer to thee,

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me;

Still all my song shall be
Nearer, my God. to thee,
Nearer to thee!

Though like the wanderer t

Daylight all gone,
Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone;

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee!

Then, with my waking thoughts,
Bright with thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs
Bethel I'll raise;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee!

Or if on joyful wing,
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon and stars forgot,
Upward I fly

;

Still all my song shall be
Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee!

237 Fade, Fade, each Earthly Joy.

Fade, fade, each earthly joy,
Jesus is mine!

Break, every tender tic!

Jesus is mine!
Dark is the wilderness;
Earth has no resting-place;

Jesus alone can bless -

Jesus is mine.

Tempt not my soul away,
Jesus is mine!

Here would I ever stay,
Jesus is mine!

Perishing things of clay,
Born but for one brief day,
Pass from my heart away,

—

Jesus is mine.

Farewell, mortality;
Jesus is mine!

Welcome, eternity;
Jesus is mine!

Welcome, O loved and blest
Welcome, sweet scenes of rest,

Welcome, my Saviour's breast;

Jesus is mine! Mrs. Bonar.

238 More Love to Thee.

More love to the 1
, O Christ!

More love to thee;
Hear thou the prayer I make
On bended knee.

This is my earnest plea,

—

More love, O Christ, to thee'

More love to thee.

Once earthly joy I craved,
Sought peace and rest;

Now thee alone I seek,
Give what is best.

This all my prayer shall be.—
More love, O Christ, to thee!

More love to thee!

Then shall my latest breath
Whisper thy praise,

This be the parting cry
My heart shall raise,—

This still my i>rayer shall be,—
More love, O Christ, to thee,

More love to thee.
E. P. Prentice.
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239 The Second Death.

O where shall rest be found,—
Rest for the weary soul?

'Twere vain the ocean's depths to sound,
Or pierce to either pole.

The world can never give
The bliss for which we sigh;

'Tis not the wh le of life to live,

Nor all of death to die.

Beyond this vale of tears
There is a life above.

Unmeasured by the flight of years;
And all that life is love.

There is a death, whose pang
Outlasts the fleeting breath:

O what eternal horrors hang
Around the second death!

Thou God of truth and grace!
Teach us that death to shun;

Lest we be banished from thy face,

Forevermore undone. J.Montgomery.

240 The Redeemer's Teats.

Did Christ o'er sinner's weep,
And shall our cheeks be dry ?

Let floods of penitential grief

Burst forth from every eye.

The Son of God in tears
The wondering angels see;

Be thou astonished, O my soul!

He shed those tears for thee.

He wept that we might weep;
Each sin demands a tear:

In heaven alone no sin is found,
And there's no weeping there,

B. BtDDOME.

24 f A Charge to Keep I Have.

A charge to keep I have;
A God to glorify:

A never-dying soul to save,
And fit it for the sky.

To serve the present age,
My calling to fulfill,

O may it all my powers engage,
To do my Master's will.

Arm me with jealous care,
As in thv sight to live;

And oh, thy servant. Lord, prepare,
A strict account to give.

Help me to watch and pray,
And on thyself rely;

Assured if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die.

242 And Can I Yet Delay?

And can I yet delay
My little allto give?

To tear my soul from earth away,
For Jesus to receive?

Nay, but I yield, I yield!
I can hold out no more;

I sink, by dving love compell'd,
And own Thee conqueror!.

Though late, I all forsake,

—

My friends, my all resign:
Gracious Redeemer, take, oh take!
And seal me ever thine.

Come, and possess me whole,
Nor hence again remove;

Settle and fix my wavering soul
With all thy weight of love,

My one desire be this,

Thy only love to know ;

To seek and taste no other bliss,
No other good below.

My life, my portion thou ,

Thou all—sufficient art

:

My hope my heavenly treasure, new
Enter, and keep my heart.
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243 The Christian's Prayer. 245 Glorying in the Cross.

Saviour of men, thy searching eye
Doth all my inmost thoughts descry:
Doth aught on earth my wishes raise,

Or the world's pleasures, or its praise?

The love of Christ doth me constrain
To seek the wandering souls of men;
With cries, entreaties, tears to save,
To snatch them from the gaping grave.

My life, my blood, I here present,
11 for thy truth they may be spent;
Fulfill thy sovereign counsel, Lord;
Thy will be done, thy name adored.

Give me thy strength, O God of power,
Then let winds blow, or thunders roar,

Thy faithful witness will I be:

'Tis fixed; I can do all through thee.

J. J. Winkler.

244 Thirsting for the Fulness.

I thirst, thou wounded Lamb of God,
To wash me in thy cleansing blood;
To dwell within thy wounds; then pain
Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

Take my poor heart, and let it be
Forever closed to all but thee:
Seal thou my breast, and let me wear
That pledge of love forever there.

How blest are they who still abide
Close sheltered in thy bleed ng side!

Who thence their life and strength derive,

And by thee move, and in thee live.

Hence our hearts melt, our eyes o'erflow,

Our words are lost, nor will we know,
Nor will we think of aught beside,

—

My Lord, my Love, is crucified.

N. I. ZlNZENDORF.

When I survey the wondrous cross,
On which the Prince of Glory died,
My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast.
Save in the death of Christ, my God;
All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to his blood.

See, from his head, his hands, his feet,

Sorrow and love How mingled down:
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

Were the whole realm of nature mine.
That were a present far too small;
Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

Isaac Watts.

246 Condemned, but Pleading.

Show pity, Lord, O Lord, forgive;
Let a repenting rebel live -

Are not thy mercies large and free?

May not a sinner trust in thee?

My crimes are great, but don't surpass
The power and glory of thy grace;
Great God, thy nature hath no bound.
So let thy pardoning love be found.

O wash my soul from every sin,

And make my guilty conscience clean
Here on my heart the burden lies,

And past offenses pain my eyes.

Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord,
Whose hope, still hovering round thy Word.
Would light on some sweet promise there.

Some sure suppoit against despair.
Isaac Watts
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247 A View of Heaven.

On Jordan's stormy banks I stand,
And cast a wishful eye

To Caanan's fair and happy land,
Where my possessions lie.

O'er all those wide, extended plains
Shines one eternal day;

There God, the Son, forever reigns,
And scatters night away,

No chilling winds or poisonous breath
Can reach that healthful shore;

Sickness and sarrow, pain and death,
Are felt and feared no more.

Filled with delight my raptured soul
Would here no longer stay;

Tho' Jordan's waves around me roll,

Fearless I'd launch away.
Rev. S. Stennett

248 The Wanderer Recalled.

Return, O wanderer, return,
And seek thy Father's face;

Those new desires which in thee burn.
Were kindled by his grace.

Return, O wanderer, return;
He hears thy humble sigh;

He sees thy softened spirit mourn.
When no one else is nigh.

Return, O wanderer, return,
And wipe the falling tear;

Thy Father calls, no longer mourn;
'Tis love Invites thee near.

Return, O wanderer, return;
Begin thy long-sou^l 1

1 rest;

The Saviour's melting mercies yearn
To clasp thee to his breast.

— VV. B. Collyer.

249 Amazing Grace.

Amazing grace! how sweet the sound,
That saved a wretch like me!

I once was lost, but now am found,
Was blind, but now I see.

Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,
And grace my fears relieved;

How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed!

Through many dangers, toils and snares,
I have already come;

'Tis grace hath brought me safe thus far,

And grace will lead me home.
The Lord has promised good tome,
His word my hope secures.

He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures.

Yes, when this flesh and heart shall fail,

And mortal life shall cease,
I shall possess, within the veir,

A life of joy and peace.
The earth shall soon dissolve like snow,
The sun forbear to shine;

But God, who called me here below,
Will be forever mine. J. Newton.

250 Heavenly Canaan.
There is a land of pure delight.
Where saints immortal reign;

Eternal day excludes the night,
And pleasures banish pain.

There everlasting spring abides,
And never-withering flowers;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides
That heavenly land from ours.

Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood,

Stand dressed in living green:
So to the Jews old Canaan stood,
While Jordan rolled between.

Could we but climb where Moses stood,
And view the landscape o'er,

Net Jordan's stream nor death's cold flood,

Should fright us from the shore.
1. Watts.
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251 Light Shining: Out of Dark-

ness*

God moves in a mysterious way,
His wonders to perform;

He plants his footsteps in the sea,
And rides upon the storm.

Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take,
The clouds ye so much dread

Are big with mercy, and shall break
In blessings on your head.

Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust him for his gra< e;

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

252 The Name of Jesus.

Jesus, the name high over all,

In hell, or earth, or sky;
Angels and men before it fall.

And devils fear and fly.

Jesus, the name to sinners dear,
The name to sinners given.

It scatters all their guilty fear;
It turns their hell to heaven.

Jesus the prisoner's fetters breaks,
And bruises Satan's head;

Power into strengthless souls he speaks,
And life into the dead.

O that the world might taste and see
The riches of his grace;

The arms of love that compass me,
Would all mankind embrace.

253 Praise the Redeemer.
O for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemer's praise;

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace.

Jesus! the name that charms our fears,
That bids our sorrows cease;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,
'Tis life, and health and peace.

He breaks the power of canceled sin,
He sets the prisoner free;

His blood can make the foulest clean;
His blood availed for me.

Hear him, ye deaf; his praise, ye dumb,
Your loosened tongues employ;

Ye blind, behold your Saviour comes;
And leap, ye lame, for joy.

254 Victorious Faith.

O, for a faith that will not shrink,
Though pressed by every foe;

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe.

That will not murmur nor complain
Beneath the chastening rod.

But, in the hour of grief or pain,
Will lean upon its God.

A faith that shines more bright and clear
When tempests rage without;

That when in danger knows no fear.
In darkness feels no doubt.

That bears,unmoved,the world's dread frown,
Nor heeds its scornful smile;

That seas of trouble cannot drown,
Or Satan's arts beguile.

A faith that keeps the narrow way
Till life's last hour is fled,

And with a pure and heavenly ray
Illumes tha dying bed.

Lord, give us such a faith as this,
And then, whate'er may come,

We'll taste, e'en here, the hallowed bliss
Of an eternal home. W. H. Bathurst,
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255 The Defence of Zion.

Zion stands with hills surrounded,
Zion, kept by power divine:

All her foes shall be confounded,
Though the world in arms combine:

Happy Zion,
What a favored lot is thine 1

Every human tie may perish;
Friend to friend unfaithful prove;

Mothers cease their own to cherish:
Heaven and earth at last remove;

But no changes
Can attend Jehovah's love.

In the furnace God may prove thee.
Thence to bring thee forth more bright,

But can never cease to love thee:

Thou art precious in His sight,

God is with thee,
God, thine everlasting light.

Thos. Kelley

256 I Will Praise Thee.

thou God of my salvation,

My Redeemer from all sin;

Moved by thy divine compassion,
Who hast died my heart to win,

I will praise thee:
Where shall I thy praise begin? '

Though unseen, I love the Saviour;
He hath brought salvation near;

Manifests his pardoning favor;

And when Jesus doth appear,
Soul and body

Shall his glorious image bear.

While the angel choirs are crying,
"Glory to the great I AM,"

1 with them will still be vying:
Glory! Glory to the Lamb!

O how precious
Is the sound of Jesus' name!

-v
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Angels now are hovering round us,
Unperceived amid the throng;

Wondering at the love that crowned us:
Glad to join the holy song:

Hallelujah!
Love and praise to Christ belong!

257 Guide Me.

Guide me, O thou great Jehovah,
Pilgrim through this barren land:

I am weak— but thou art mighty;
Hold me with thy powerful hand:

Bread of heaven,
Feed me till I want no more-

Open now the crystal fountain,
Whence the healing waters flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar,

Lead me all my journey through:
Strong Deliv'rer,

Be thou still my strength and shield!

When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside:

Bear me through the swelling current,

Land me safe on Canaan's side;

Songs of praises
I will ever give to Thee.

258. Good News for Zion.

On the mountain top appearing,
Lo! the sacred herald stands.

Welcome news to Zion bearing,
Zion, long in hostile hands.
Mourning captive!

God himself shall loose thy bands.

Peace and joy shall now attend thee,

AW thy warfare now is past;

God thy Savior will defend thee,

Victory is thine at last:

All thy conflicts

End in everlasting rest.
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26 J Sin Kills Beyond the Tomb.

Vain man, thy fond pursuits forbear;
Repent, thine end is nigh;

Death, at the farthest, can't be far:
O think before thou die.

Reflect, thou hast a soul to save;
Thy sins, how high they mount!

What are thy hopes beyond the grave?
How stands that dark account?

Death enters, and there's no defence;
His time there's none can tell;

He'll in a moment call thee hence,
To heaven, or down to hell.

Thy flesh (perhaps thy greatest care)
Shall into dust consume;

But, ah! destruction stops not there;
Sin kills beyond the tomb.

J. Hart.

262 The Dreadful Sentence.

That awful day will surely come;
The appointed hour makes haste,

When I must stand before my Judge,
And pass the solemn test.

Jesus, thou source of all my joys,
Thou ruler of my heart,

How could I bear to hear thy voice
Pronounce the word, "Depart!"

The thunder of that awful word
Would so torment my ear,

'T would tear my soul asunder, Lord,
With most tormenting fear.

O wretched state of deep despair,
To see my God remove,

And fix my doleful station where
1 must not taste his love.

259 Soldier of the Cross.

Am I a soldier of the cross,

A follower of the Lamb;
And shall I fear to own his cause,

Or blush to speak his name?

Must I be carried to the skies
On flowery beds of ease;

While others fought to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody seas?

Sure I must fight if I would reign;

Increase my courage, Lord;
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by thy Word.

Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though they die;

They see the triumph from afar,

By faith they bring it nigh.

When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thine armies shine,

In robes of victory through the skies,

The glory shall be thine.
Isaac Watts.

260 A Perfect Heart.

O for a heart to praise my God,
A heart from sin set free;

A heart that always feels thy blood,
So freely spilt for me.

A heart resigned, submissive, meek,
My great Redeemer's throne;

Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone.

A heart in every thought renewed,
And full of love divine;

Perfect and right, and pure, and good,
A copy, Lord, of thine.

Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart;
Come quickly from above;

Write thy new name upon my heart,

Thy new, best name of love.
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Sing with all the sons of glory,

—

Sing the Resurrection song;
Death and sorrow, earth's dark story,

To the former days belong.

Life eternal! Heaven rejoices;

Jesus lives, who once was dead;
Join, oh man, the deathless voices,

Child of God, lift up thy head.

Life eternal! O what wonders
Crown our faith; what joy unknown,

When amid earth's closing thunders,
Saints shall stand before the throne.

O to enter that bright portal,

See that glowing firmament,
Know, with thee, O God immortal,
"Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent."

Wm. J. Irons

264 The Lord Our Helper.

Come, thou Fount of every blessing,

Tune my heart to sing thy grace;
Streams of mercy, never ceasing,
Call for songs of loudest praise.

Teach me some melodious sonnet,
Sung by flaming tongues above:

Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon it,

MounJ; of thy redeeming love.

Here I'll raise mine Ebenezer;
Hither by thy help I'm come;

And I hope, by thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home.

O to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my grateful heart to thee.

Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wandering from the fold of God;

He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed his precious blood.

On the cross he died to save me,
Rose to plead my cause above;

Henceforth all my life I give thee,

Vanquished by such wondrous love.

R. Robinson, alt.

The Cross.

In the cross of Christ I glorv,
Towering o'er the wrecks of time;

All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime;

When the woes of life o'ertake me,
Hopes deceive and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me;
Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming.
Adds more luster to the day.

Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,
• By the cross are sanctified;
Peace is there, that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

Sir John Bowring.

266 The New Creation.

Love divine, all love excelling,

Joy of heaven to earth come down,
Fix in us thy humble dwelling;
All thy faithful mercies crown.

Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit
Into every troubled breast;

Let us all in thee inherit;

Let us find that second rest.

Take away our bent to sinning;
Alpha and Omega be;

End of faith as its beginning,
Set our hearts at liberty.

Finish then thy new creation,
Pure and spotless let us be.

Let us see thy great salvation,
Perfectly restored in thee.

Changed from glory into glory,
Till in heaven we take our place.

Till we cast our crowns before thee,
Lost in wonder, love and praise.

Charles Wesley.
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267 Children of The King.

Children of the heavenly King,
As we journey let us sing;
Sing our Saviour's worthy praise.
Glorious in his works and ways.

We are traveling home to God,
In the way our fathers trod:
They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

Fear not, brethren, joyful stand
On the borders of our land:
Jesus Christ, our Father's Son,
Bids us undismayed go on.

Lord, obediently we'll go,
Gladlv leaving all below;
Only Thou our Leader be,
And we still will follow Thee.

268 The Danger of Delay.

Hasten, sinner, to be wise!
Stay not for the morrow's sun:

Wisdom if you still despise,
Harder is it to be won.

Hasten, mercy to implore!
Stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest thy season should be o'er
Ere this evening's stage be run.

Hasten, sinner, to return!
Stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest thy lamp should fail to burn
Ere salvation's work is done.

Hasten, sinner, to be blest!
Stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest perdition thee arrest
Ere the morrow is begun.

269 Submission to God.

Prince of peace control my will;
Bid this struggling heart be still;

Bid my fears and doubtings cease,
Hush my spirit into peace.

Thou hast bought me with thy blood,
Opened wide the gate to God.
Peace I ask—but peace must be,
Lord, in being one with Thee.

May thy will, not mine, be done;
May thy will and mine be one:
Chase these doubtings from my heart;
Now thy perfect peace impart.

Savior at thy feet I fall;

Thou my life, my God, my all!

Let thy happy servant be
One for evermore with thee.

Mart A S. Barber.

270 Encouragement to Pray.

Come, my soul, thy suit prepare;
Jesus loves to answer praver;
He himself invites thee near.
Bids thee ask him, waits to hear.

While I am a pilgrim here,
Let thy love my spirit cheer;
As my guide, my guard, my friend,
Lead me to my journey's end.

Show me what I have to do;
Every hour my strength renew;
Let me live a life of faith.

Let me die thy people's death.

J. Newton.
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Victor Strange.
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love has my sin all for-giv - en,
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God's love is sufficient for me.
A with me wherever I roam.

God's love, God's love, God'
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3 As rivers in majesty flowing,
God's goodness and mercy I see;

Like zephyrs from Eden now blowing,
God's love is extended to me.

4 I'll sing of His Majesty ever,

His boundless and fathomless love;

And some day, beyond the cold river,

I'll join in the anthems above.

Copyrighted by T. H. Nelson, 18

272 My Beautiful Home.
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I've left the land of death and sin,
The road so many travel in;

And if you ask the reason why,
I'm going to seek a home on high,

Where angels bright, wear crowns of light,

My home is there, my home is there.

I oftimes weep to see the sin
retchedness that men are in;

cares all flee, and my tears are dry,
When I look by faith to my home on high.

There are many who would my progress stay,
And beg me not to weep and pray;
But I dare not listen to their cry,

For I seek a glorious home on high.

Chorus ^ay, s inner >
w'" y°u come with me,

And seek this land ot liberty?
My beautiful home, my beautiful home, Oh, do not stay, but tell me why
In the land where the glorified ever shall roam; You will not seek a home on high.



273 Joy of the Justified. 275 Come, Almighty King.

O how happy are they,
Who the Saviour obey,

And have laid up their treasures above,
Tongue can never express
The sweet comfort and peace

Of a soul in its earliest love.

That sweet comfort was mine,
When the favor divine

I received through the blood of the Lamb;
When my heart first believed
What a joy I received.

What a heaven in Jesus' namel

'Twas a heaven below
My Redeemer to know,

And the angels could do nothing more,
Than to fall at his feet,

And the story repeat,
And the Lover of sinners adore.

the rapturous height
Of the holy delight

Which I felt in the life-giving bloodl
Of my Saviour possessed,
1 was perfectly blest,

As if filled with the fulness of God.
Chas. Wesley.

274 The Cry of the Heathen.
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From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand;

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand:

From many an ancient river,
From many a palmy plain.

They call us to deliver
Their land from error's chains.

What though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Though every prospect pleases,
And only man is vile?

In vain with lavish kindness
The gifts of God are strown;

The heathen in his blindness
Bows down to wood and stone,

Shall we whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high,

Shall we to men benighted,
The lamp of life deny?

Salvation!--0 salvationl
The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

Waft, waft, ye winds his story.
And you, ye waters roll,

Till like a sea of glory,
It spreads from pole to pole:

Till o'er our ransomed nature
The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss returns to reign.

9 R. Hebkr.

Come, thou almighty King,
Help us thy name to sing,

Help us to praise:
Father! all glorious,
O'er all victorious,
Come and reign over us,

Ancient of days!

Come thou incarnate Word,
Gird on thy mighty sword;

Our prayer attend.
Come, and thy people bless
And give thy word success;
Spirit of holiness!

On us descend.

Come, holy Comforter!
Thy sacred witness bear,

In this glad hour:
Thou, who almighty art,
Now rule in every heart.
And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power!

To the Great one in three,
The highest praises be,

Hence evermore!
His sovreign majesty
May we in glory see;
And to eternity

Love and adore.

276 There is a Spot.

K»a*
There is a spot to me more dear
Than native vale and mountain;

A spot for which affection's tear
Springs grateful from its fountain.

'Tis not where kindred souls abound,
Though that is almost heaven;

But where I first my Savior found,
And felt my sins forgiven.

Hard was my toil to reach the shore,
Long tossed upon the ocean;

Above me was the thunder's roar,
Beneath, the wave's commotion;

Darkly the pall of night was thrown
Around me, faint with terror:

In that dark hour how did my groan
Ascend for years of error!

Sinking and panting as for breath,
I knew not help was near me;

And cried, "O! save me Lord from death,
Immortal Jesus, hear me."

Then quick as thought I felt him mine,
My Savior stood before me;

I saw his brightness round me shine,
And shouted, "Glory! Glory!"

O sacred hour! O hallowed spot!
Where love divine first found me;

Wherever falls my distant lot.

My heart shall linger round thee;
And when from earth I rise to soar
Up to my home in heaven,

Down will I cast my eyes once more,
Where I was first forgiven.

W. Hunter.



285 Entire Purification.
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Forever here my rest shall be,
Close to thy bleeding side;

This all my hope, and all my plea,
For me the Savior died.

My dying Savior, and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin,

Sprinkle me ever with thy blood,
And cleanse and keep me clean.

Wash me, and make me thus thine
own:

Wash me, and mine thou art;
Wash me. but not my feet alone,
My hands, my head, my heart.

The atonement of thy blood apply,
Till faith to sight improve;

Till hope in full fruition die,
And all my soul be love.

—C. Wesley.

Come, Ye Sinners.

r

There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads;
A place than all besides more sweet;
It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

Ah! whither could we flee for aid.
When tempted, desolate, dismayed?
Or how the hosts of hell defeat,
Had suffering saints no mercy-seat?

There, there on eagles' wings we soar,
And sin and sense molest no more:
And heaven comes down our souls to

greet,
While glory crowns the mercy-seat.

—H. Stowell.

288 Heart Made Known.
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Come, ye sinners, poor and needy,
Weak and wounded, sick and sore;

Jesus ready stands to save you,
Full of pity, love and power:

He is able.
He is willing: doubt no more.

Let no conscience make you linger,
Nor of fitness fondly dream;

All the fitness he requireth
Is to feel your need of him:

This he gives you,
'Tis the Spirit's glimmering beam.

Come, ye weary, heavy-laden,
Bruised and mangled by the fall;

If you tarry till you're better
You will never come at all:

Not the righteous.
Sinners Jesus came to call.

Agonizing in the garden.
Your Redeemer prostrate lies;

On the bloody tree behold him!
Hear Him cry before He dies,

It is finished!
Sinners, will not this suffice?

From every stormy wind that blows,
From every swelling tide of woes,
There is a calm, a sure retreat:
'Tis found beneath me mercy-seat.

BgB^^j

And must T be to> judgment brought,
And answer in that day

For every vain and idle thought.
And every word I say?

Yes, every secret of my heart
Shall shortly be made known,

And I receive my just desert
For all that I have done.

How careful then ought I to live;
With what religious fear;

Who such a strict account must give
For my behavior here.

If now thou standest at the door,
let me feel thee near;

And make my peace with God, before
1 at thy bar appear.

—Charles Wesley.

Glorying in the Cross.

i
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When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

Forbid it. Lord, that I should boast,
Save in the death of Christ, my God;

All the vain things that charm me
most,

I sacrifice them to His blood.

See, from His head, His hands, His
feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small;

Love so amazing, so divine.
Demands my soul, my life, my all.

—Isaac Watts.



290 A Little Talk with Jesus.

While fighting for my Master here,
The devil tries me hard;

He uses all his mighty power
My progress to retard.
He's up to every move,
But yet, through all I prove,

That, a little talk with Jesus makes it

right.

||; Oh, a little talk with Jesus makes
it right, all right :l|

Thro' trials of every kind;
Bless God I always find,

That a little taiK with Jesus makes it

right.

Tho' dark the night and clouds look
black,

And stormy over head,
And trials almost of every kind
Across my path are spread;
How soon I conquer all,

As to the Lord I call,

And a little talk with Jesus makes it

right.

Whene'er the fight seems getting dull,

And weariness draws nigh,
And Satan in his craftiness
Whispers, "No longer try,"

I fall upon my knees,
The devil quickly flees,

And a little talk with Jesus makes it

right.

And thus by frequent little talks
I gain the victory,

And march right on with cheerful
song,

Enjoying liberty;
With Jesus as my friend,
I'll prove until the end,

That a little talk with Jesus makes it

right.
—Martin Lock.

291 The Bondage of Love.
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O sweet will of God! thou hast girded

me round,
Like the deep moving currents that

girdle the sea;
With omnipotent love is my poor na-

ture bound,
And this bondage to love sets me

perfectly free!

CHORUS:

Hallelujah! hallelujah! my son! is

now free!
For the precious blood of Jesus cleans-

eth even me.

For years my will wrestled with vague
discontent.

That like a sad angel o'ershadowed
my way;

God's light in my soul with the dark-
ness was blent,

And my heart ever longed for an un-
clouded day.

My wild will was captured; yet under
the yoke

There was pain and not peace at the
press oi the load,

Till the glorious burden the last fiber
broke,

And I melted like wax in the furnace
of God.

And now I have flung myself reck-
lessly out,

j_,ike a chip on the stream of the In-
finite Will;

I pass the rough rocks with a smile
and a shout,

And I just let my God his dear pur-
pose fulfill.

Roll on, checkered seasons; bring
smiles or bring tears,

My soul sweetly sails on an infinite

tide:
I shall soon touch the shores of eter-

nity's years,
And near the white throne of my

Saviour abide.
—George D. Watson.

292 Why Not To-Night ?
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O do not let the Word depart, [light
And close thine eyes against the

Poor sinner, harden not thy heart;
Thou wouldst be saved—why not to-

night?

CHORUS:
|| : Whv not to-night? Why not to-

night?
Thou wouldst be saved—why not to-

night? :||

To-morrow's sun may never rise,

To bless thy long deluded sight;
This is the time! O then be wise!
Thou wouldst be saved—why not to-

night?

The world has nothing left to give-
It has no new, no pure delight;

Oh, try the life which Christians live!
Thou wouldst be saved—why not to-

night?

Our blessed Lord refuses none
Who would to Him their souls unite;

Then be the work of grace begun!
Thou wouldst be saved—why not to-

night?



293 Shall Life be Wasted? 295 The Mind of Christ.
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Shall this life of mine be wasted?
Shall this vineyard lie untilled?

Shall true joys pass by untasted,
And the soul remain unfilled?

CHORUS:
No, no! No, no!
Ever faithful let me be;

And each precious hour redeeming,
Wait for thee. Eternity.

Shall theGod-given hours be scattered,
Like the leaves upon the plain?

Shall the blossoms die unwatered,
By the dews of heavenly rain?

Shall I see each fair sun waking,
And not see it wake for me?

Bach Klad morning brightly breaking,
And not see it break for me?

No, I was not born to trifle

Life away in dreams of sin;
No, I must not, dare not stifle
Longings such as these within.

294 Workers' Warning.
Tune—"Gipsy's Warning."

X m
Precious worker, danger signals
Float around thee; take thou heed,

Hide thee in thy place till Jesus
To another field shall lead;

Siren voices most enticing
Would allure thee from thy trust,

Honeyed words, mere Adam's apples,
'Neath the pressure turn to dust.

Friends will urge, constrain, persuade
you,

Point a better, easier way,
Anything beside, the tempter
Will suggest. Oh, haste away!

Seek another field of labor,
Leave your burdens and your band,

And in other scenes you'll surety
More respect and love command.

Precious jewels thou hast gathered
For thy crowning by and by,

When thy Lord shall call his faithful
To their welcome in the sky;

Wilt thou run the risk of losing
All thy trophies, all thy gain,

Trifle with the souls thy Saviour
Purchased with his blood and pain?

Thoi. hast felt 'twas God that called
thee,

Has thy God released thee? Hark!
To turn from His will and pleasure
Is to wander in the dark;

Bide thee in thy place, dear worker,
Till thy Lord shall bring release.

Then by Death or Spirit's whisper
It will come on wings of peace.

—Vivian A. Dake.

Jesus, plant and root in me
All the mind that was in thee;
Settled peace I then shall find,
Jesus' is a quiet mind.

Anger I no more shall feel,

Always even, always still;

Meekly on my God reclined;
Jesus' is a gentle mind.

I shall suffer and fulfill

All my Father's gracious will;
Be in all alike resigned;
Jesus' is a patient mind.

I shall triumph evermore;
Gratefully my God adore;
God so good, so true, so kind;
Jesus' is a thankful mind.

Lowly, loving, meek, and pure,
I shall to the end endure;
Be no more to sin inclined;
Jesus' is a constant mind.

I shall fully be restored
To the image of my Lord,
Witnessing to all mankind,
Jesus' is a perfect mind.

—Charles Wesley.

296 The Mornino; Light.
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The morning light is breaking;
The darkness disappears;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion.
Prepared for Zion's war.

See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above;

While sinners, now confessing,
The Gospel call obey.

And seek the Saviour's blessing,
A nation in a day.

Blest river of salvation,
Pursue thine onward way;

Flow thou to every nation,
Nor in thy richness stay:

Stay not till all the lowly.
Triumphant reach their home:

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim, "The Lord is come!"

—Samuel F. Smith.



297 Alas ! And Did My Savior ?

Alas! and did my Saviour bleed?
And did my Sovereign die?

Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I?

CHORUS:
|| : O, how I love Jesus, :||

O, how I love Jesus,
Because He first loved me.

Was it for crimes that I have done,
He groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity! grace unknown!
And love beyond uegree!

Well might the sun in darkness hide
And shut his glories in,

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died,
For man, the creature's sin.

Thus might I hide my blushing face
While His dear cross appears;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt mine eyes to tears.

But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe;

Here, Lord, I give myself away,
'Tis all that I can do.

—Isaac Watts.

298 Sowing the Seed.

299 Probation Limited.

There is a time we know not when,
A point we know not where,

That marks the destiny of men,
To glorify or despair.

There is a line by us unseen,
That crosses every path;

The hidden boundary between
God's patience and his wrath.

Oh! where is this mysterious bourne
By which our path is crossed,

Beyond which God himself hath sworn
That he who goes is lost?

How far may we go in sin?
How long will God forbear?

Where does hope end? and where be-
gin

The confines of despair?

An answer from the skies is sent:
"Ye that from God depart,

While it is called to-day, repent
And harden not your heart.

—Alexander.

300 Give Us Such a Faith.
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Sowing the seed by the daylight fair,
Sowing the seed by the noonday glare
Sowing the seed by the fading light,
Sowing the seed in the solemn night;
Oh, what sha*. the harvest be?
Oh, what shall the harvest be?

CHORUS:
Sown in the darkness, or sown in the

light,
Sown in our weakness, or sown in our

might,
Gathered in time or eternity,
Sure, ah, sure, will the harvest be.

Sowing the seed by the wayside high,
Sowing the seed on tha rocks to die,
Sowing the seed where the thorns will

.spoil,
Sowing the seed in the fertile soil;
Oh, what snail the harvest be?
Oh, what shall the harvest be?

Sowing the seed of a lingering pain,
Sowing the seed of a maddened brain,
Sowing the seed of a tarnished name.
Sowing the seed of eternal shame;
Oh, what shall the harvest be?
Oh, what shall the harvest be?

—Mrs. Emily S. Oakey.
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O, for the vital, mighty faith,
To saints of old once given;

The substance of" their earthly hope,
The evidence of heaven;

That never feels discouragement,
And never knows defeat.

But in communion with its God
Finds rest and peace complete.

That quenches as in days of old,
"The violence of fire,"

And causes the devouring flame
Of sin to quite expire.

That stops the roaring lion's mouth,
And strength to weakness gives:

Escapes the flaming sword of wrath,
And in God's presence lives.

That brings to life the dead in sin,
And starts the sacred fire,

And puts to flight the alien hosts
Of every ba^. desire.

That sees in the reproach of Christ
Its greatest wealth assured.

And gives the soul a good report
In every test endured.

With powers of darkness we contend,
Till Thou this faith impart,

That stamps the image of his Lord
On each believer's heart,

O. give us this unbounded faith,
Thy work in us complete,

Then we shall cause the darkened
hosts

To worship at thy feet.
—T. H. Nelson.



30J Asleep in Jesus.
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Asleep in Jesus! Blessed sleep,
From which none ever wakes to weep!
A calm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the last of foes.

Asleep in Jesus! O how sweet,
To be for such a slumber meet!
With holy confidence to sing,
That death has lost his venomed sting.

Asleep in Jesus! O for me,
May such a blissful refuge be!
Securely shall my ashes lie,

Waiting the summons from on high.
—Mrs. M. Mackay.

302 Crowning the Savior.
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Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious,
See the Man of Sorrows now;

From the fight returned victorious,
Every knee to Him shall bow:
Crown Him, crown Him;

Crowns become the Victor's brow.

CHORUS:

|| : Crown Him, crown Him, angels
crown Him;

Crown the Savior, King of Kings. :||

Sinners in derision crowned Him,
Mocking thus the Saviour's claim;

Saints and angels crowd around Him,
Own His title, praise His name:
Crown Him, crown Him;

Spread abroad the Victor's fame.

Hark, those bursts of acclamation!
Hark, those loud triumphant chords!

Jesus takes the highest station:
O what joy the sight affords!
Crown Him, crown Him;

King of Kings, and Lord of Lords.
—Thomas Kelly.

Following; Jesus.
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I will follow thee, my Savior,
Whereso'er my lot may be;

Where thou goest, 1 will follow,
Yes, Lord, I'll follow thee.

CHORUS:
Where He leads I will follow,
Where He leads I will follow,
Where He leads I will follow;

I will follow all the way.

Tho* the road be rough and thorny,
Trackless as the foaming sea,

Thou hast trod this way befor» me,
And I gladly follow thee.

Tho' 'tis lone, and dark, and dreary,
Cheerless though my path may be,

If thy voice I hear before me,
Fearlessly I'll follow thee.

Tho' to Jordan's rolling billows,
Cold and deep, thou lead'st me;

Thou hast cross'd its waves before me,
And 1 still will follow thee.

304 My Happy Home.

3

S Jerusalem! my happy home!
Name ever dear to me!

When shall my labors have an end,
In joy, and peace in thee?

CHORUS:
|| : I will meet you in the city of the

New Jerusalem;
I'm washed in the blood of the

Lamb. :||

O when, thou city of my God,
Shall I thy courts ascend,

Where congregations ne'er break up,
And Sabbath has no end?

Why should I shrink at pain and woe?
Or feel, at death, dismay?

I've Canaan's goouiy land in view,
And realms of endless day.

Jerusalem! my happy home!
My soul still pants for thee;

Then shall my labors have an end,
When I thy joys shall see.

—Unknown.

305 Try us, O, God.
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Try us, O God, and search the ground
Of every sinful heart:

Whate'er of sin in us is found,
O bid it all depart.

Help us to help each other, Lord,
Bach other's cross to bear;

Let each his friendly aid afford;
And feel his brother's care.

Up into thee, our living Head,
Let us in all things grow.

Till thou hast made us free indeed,
And spotless here below.

Then, when the mighty work is

wrought,
Receive thy ready bride:

Give us in heaven a happy lot

With all the sanctified.
—Charles Wesley.



306 "For You I am Praying/' 308 " None of Self
."

I have a Savior, he's pleading in glory,

A dear loving Savior, tho' earth-
friends be few

;

And now he is watching in tenderness
o'er me,

And oh, that my Savior were your
Savior too.

CHORUS:
For you I am praying,
For you I am praying,

For you I am praying,
I am praying for you.

I have a peace: it is calm as a river—
A peace that the friends of this

world never knew;
My Savior alone is its Author and

Giver,
And oh, could I know it was given

to you.

When Jesus has found you, tell others
the' story,

That my loving Savior is your Savior
too;

Then pray that your Savior may bring
them to glory,

And the prayer will be answered—
'twas answered for you!

307 O, For That Flame.
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O for that flame of living fire,

JV'hieh shone so bright in saints of old;
Which bade their souls to heaven as-

pire,
Calm in distress, in danger bold.

Where is that Spirit, Lord, which
dwelt

In Abram's breast, and sealed him
thine?

Which made Paul's heart with sorrow
melt,

And glow with energy divine.

That Spirit, which from age to age.
Proclaimed thy love, and taught thy

ways?
Brightened Isaiah's vidid page,
And breathed in David's hallowed

lays?

Is not thy grace as might now
As when Elijah felt its power;

When glory beamed from Moses' brow
Or Job endured the trying hour?

Remember, Lord, the ancient days;
Renew thy work; thy grace restore;

And while to thee our hearts we raise,
On us thy Holy Spirit pour.

Oh! the bitter pain and sorrow
That a time could ever be,

When I proudly said to Jesus,
"All of self and none of thee;"
All of self and none of thee,
All of self and none of thee;

When I proudly said to Jesus,
"All of self and none of thee."

Jesus found me; I beheld Him
Bleeding on th' accursed tree;

And my wistful heart said faintly,
"Some of self, and some of thee;"
Some of self, and some of thee,
Some of self, and some of tnee;

And my broken heart said faintly,
"Some of self, and some of thee."

Day by day His tender mercy,
Healing, helping, full and free,

Bro't me lower, while I whispered,
"Less of self, and more of thee;"
Less of self, and more of thee,
Less of self, and more of thee;

Bro't me lower, while I whispered,
"Less of self, and more of thee."

Higher than the highest heavens,
Deeper than the deepest sea,—

Lord, thy love at last has conquered:
"None of self, and all of thee;"
None of self, and all of thee,
None of self, and all of thee;

Lord, thy love at last has conquered:
"None of self, and all of thee."

309 The Year of Jubilee.
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Blow ye the trumpet, blow
The gladly solemn sound;

Let all the nations know,
To earth's remotest bound,

The year of jubilee is come;
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

Jesus, our great High Priest,
Hath full atonement made;

Te weary spirits, rest;
Ye mournful souls be glad:

The year of jubilee is come;
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

Te slaves of sin and hell,

Tour liberty receive.
And safe in Jesus dwell,
And blest in Jesus live:

The year of jubilee is come;
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

Te who have sold for naught
Tour heritage above,

Shall have it back unbought,
The gift of Jesus' love:

The year of jubilee is come;
Return, ye ransom'd sinners, home.

—Charles Wesley.



Jewel Gatherer's. 312 While God Invites,
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Jewel-gatherers for a crown.
Know ye not that many a gem,

Now in darkness trampled down
Might bedeck a diadem?

CHORUS:
Gathering jewels, precious jewels,
Blood-bought souls we seek to bring.

Gathering jewels, precious jewels.
For the crown of Christ our King.

Souls for whom the Savior died.
Souls enwrapped in sinful night,

Go and seek them far and wide;
They will glitter in His sight.

Gems by cruel hands defaced,
Pearls in heathen shadows dim,

Brilliants scattered in the waste.
We must gather up for Him.

With His blood washed bright and
pure,

Graven with His name divine,
These our jewels shall endure,
When the stars shall cease to shine.

Then our work shall be complete,
Then we'll lay our jewels down:

Lay them gladly at His feet

—

He will set them in his crown.
—Miss P. J. Owens.

31 \ Glory to The Lamb.
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I know my sins are all forgiven,
Glory to the bleeding Lamb,

And I am on my way to heaven,
Glory to the bleeding Lamb.

CHORUS:
The Lamb, the i^amb, the bleeding

Lamb;
I love the sound of Jesus' name,
It sets my spirit all aflame;

Glory to the bleeding Lamb.

T plunged beneath the crimson wave,
etc..

And proved my Lord was strong to
save, etc.

The Spirit answers to the blood, etc.,

And tells me I am born of God, etc.

Oh, wondrous grace so free and full,

etc.,

My crimson stains are now as wool,
etc.

I love the Lord, T know I do, etc.;
The best of all He loves me too, etc.

And this my ceaseless song shall be,
etc.,

That Jesus died to set me free, etc.

-&: 32:

While God invites, how blest the day!
How sweet the Gospel's charming
sound!

Come, sinner, haste, O haste away,
While yet a pardoning God is found.

Soon, borne on time's most rapid wing,
Shall death command you to the

grave.
Before his bar your spirits bring,
And none be found to hear or save.

In that lone land of deep despair,
No Sabbath's heavenly light shall

rise,

No God regard your bitter prayer,
No Savior call you to the skies.

Now God invites, how blest the day!
How sweet the Gospel's charming

sound!
Come, sinner, haste, O haste away.

While yet a pardoning God is

found.
—T. Dwight.

313 The Narrow Way.
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I storm the gate of strife,
I force my passage through,

And all intent on endless life,

The narrow way pursue.
I leave the world behind.
After my Lord to go,

Renouncing, with a steadfast mind,
Its pride, and pomp, and show.

CHORUS:

I take the narrow way,
I take the narrow way;

With the resolute few, who dare ga
through,

I take the narrow way.

No cumbrous garb I wear,
My progress to impede;

My pilgrim robe, divinely fair,
Is fashioned all for speed.

I cannot slack my pace
For earth's fantastic show,

For like a flint I've set my face
That I'll to Zion go.

I seem to tread in air,
I seem to walk with wings,

As toward my heavenly mansion fair
My soul exultant springs.

Right through this world of sin,
Its frantic cares and strife.

Its Babel roar, and dust and Jin,
I rush to endless life.

—J. McCreery.



314 There's a Highway. 316 My Title.
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There's a highway for the ransomed,
where the children of the King,

Upon their pilgrim journey triumph-
antly may sing,

Of a Savior who redeemed them, and
delivers from all sin.

His blood now makes me clean.

CHORUS:
Glory, glory, hallelujah!
Glory, glory, hallelujah!
Glory, glory, hallelujah!

His blood now keeps me clean.

I was pardoned by God's mercy, but
at heart was evil still,

A carnal mind was in me, which re-

solves could never kill.

But, blessed be His holy name, He
cnanges heart and will!

His blood now makes me clean.

Now, like pebbles in the running brook
that 'neath the ripples lay,

My heart is sweetly kept from sin
each moment, night and day;

And as faith the conquest gave me, I

bid doubts to go their way,
His blood now makes me clean!

On the mountain tops of Beulah, or in
the vale below,

Where temptations' wildest hurricanes
their fiercest tempests blow.

In sorrow or in conflict his grace he
doth bestow,

His blood now makes me clean!

315 The World's Charms Lost.
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Let worldly minds the world pursue;
It has no charms for me:

Once I admired its trifles too.
But grace hath set me free.

CHORUS:
At the cross! at the cross!
Where 1 first saw the light,

And the burden of my heart rolled
away;

It was there by faith I received my
sight,

And now I am happy all the day.

Its pleasures can no longer please,
Nor happiness afford:

Far from my heart be joys like these,
Now I have seen the Lord.

As by the light of opening day
The stars are all concealed.

So earthly pleasures fade away,
When Jesus is revealed.

—J. Newton.

When I can read my title clear
To mansions in the skies,

I'll bid farewell to every fear,
And wipe my weeping eyes.

CHORUS:
|| We will stand the storm,
We will anchor by and by. ||

Should earth against my soul engage,
And fiery darts be hurl'd.

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,
And face a frowning world.

Let cares like a wild deluge come,
Let storms of sorrow fall,

—

So I but safely reach my home,
My God, my heaven, my all.

There I shall bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest,

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.
—Isaac Watts.

317 Alive in Christ.
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And can it be that I should gain
An int'rest in the Savior's blood?

Died He for me, who caused His pain?
For me, who Him to death pursued?

Amazing love! how can it be,
That thou, my Lord, shouldst die for

me?

'Tis mystery all,—th' Immortal dies!
Who can explore His strange design?

In vain the first born seraph tries

To sound the depths of love divine;
'Tis mercy all! let earth adore:
Let angel minds enquire no more.

He left His Father's throne above;
(So iree, so infinite His grace!)

Emptied himself of all but love.
And bled for Adam's helpless race.

'Tis mercy all. immense and free,
For, O my God, it found out" me!

Long my imprison'd spirit lay.
Fast bound in sin and natufe'snight:

Thine eye diffused a quick'ning ray;
I woke; the dungeon flamed with

light:
My chains fell off, my heart was

free,—
I rose, went forth, and followed thee.

No condemnation now I dread,—
Jesus, with all in Him, is mine;

Alive in Him, my living Head,
And clothed in righteousness divine,

Bold I approach th' eternal throne.
And claim the crown, through Christ

my own.
—Charles Wesley.



318 Let Me Die. 320 Resting at Last.
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God, my heart doth long for thee;
Let me die!

Now set my soul at liberty;
Let me die!

Die to the trifling' things of earth,
They're now to me of little worth;
My Savior calls—I'm going forth;

Let me die!

—

Thy slaying power in me display;
Let me die!

1 must he dead from day to day!
Let me die!

Dead to the world and its applause,
To all the customs, fashions, laws.
Of those who hate the humbling cross,

Let me die!

O, I must die to scoffs and sneers;
Let me die!

I mvist be freed from slavish fears;
Let me die!

So dead that no desire will rise,
To appear good, or great, or wise,
In any but my Savior's eyes;

Let me die!
r

If Christ would live and reign in me,
I must die;

Like Him I crucified must be;
I must die.

Lord, drive the nails, nor heed the
groans,

My flesh may writhe and make its
moans.

But this the way, and this alone—
I must die.

319 The Old Story.
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I love to tell the story
Of unseen things above,

Of Jesus and His glory,
Of Jesus and His love;

I love to tell the story,
Because I know it's true,

It satisfies my longings
As nothing else would do.

CHORUS:

I love to tell the story,
'Twill be my theme in glory
To tell the old, old story,
Of Jesus and His love.

I love to tell the story;
More wonderful it seems

Than all the golden fancies
Of all our golden dreams.

I love to tell the story;
It did so much for me!

And that is just the reason
I tell it now to thee.

1

The conflict
past,

I'm resting
last;

The billows that
with alarm,

Are hush'd at h
and calm.

over, the tempest is

Jesus, I'm resting at

fill'd my poor soul

3 word into stillness

CHORUS:

Rest, rest, sweet, sweet rest;
I'm resting in Jesus, I'm resting at

last.

There's peace in believing, sweet peace
to the soul,

To know that he maketh me perfectly
whole.

There's joy everlasting to feel his
blood flow,

'Tls life from the dead my Redeemer
to know.

hinder me not while His love I pro-
proclaim,

My soul makes her boast of His won-
derful name.

1 stand with my foot on the neck of
my foe,

Then bounding with gladness triumph-
ant I go.

Glorious Hope.
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glorious hope of perfect love,
It lifts me up to things above;
"It bears on eagle's wings;
It gives my ravished soul a taste,
And makes me for some moments feast
With Jesus' priests and kings.

Rejoicing now in earnest hope,
1 stand, and from the mountain top
See all the land below.

Rivers of milk and honey rise,
And all the fruits of paradise
In endless plenty grow.

A land of corn, and wine, and oil.

Favored with God's peculiar smile,
With every blessing blest;

There dwells the Lord our righteous-
ness,

.And keeps his own in perfect peace,
And everlasting rest.

Now, O my Joshua, bring me in!
Cast out thy foes; the inbred sin.
The carnal mind remove;

The purchase of thy death divide!
And O! with all the sanctified
Give me a lot of love.

—Charles Wesley.



Amen to the Truth.
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Amen to the truth, even so let it he,

Amen and amen, for the truth maketh
free;

Amen and amen, from the pulpit and
pen;

|| : God's truth, let us have it again
and again. :||

Amen to the Word that convinceth of
sin,

And tells me I'm vile and polluted
within,

And makes me feel wretched, forsaken
and lost,

|| : And groan for redemption at what-
ever cost. :||

Amen! let me die and he buried beside
The victim of Calv'ry, the One crucU

fled,

Then seal fast the stone, where nature
doth lay,

1
1 : So none but an angel can roll it

away. :||

Amen! let me never arise from this
death,

Till God breathe within me the life-

giving breath;
Till touched by the virtue that only

can save,

|| : I leave all corruption and rise from
the grave. :||

Amen! hallelujah! my soul is now
free,

The world, sin and Satan, have no
place in me;

I'm dead to the world, but alive unto
him,

|| : Whose blood now redeems me and
keeps me from sin. :||

—W. W. Dixon.

323 The Last Appeal.
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Listen, sinner, will you listen,
While I make one more appeal?

Would, with tears, your eyes might
glisten.

Would to God, your heart might feel.
You will too, ere long,..be dying;
Soon we'll miss you from the earth;

And your cold form will be lying,
'Neath the greensward and the turf.

But the grave is not the ending;
Sin will kill beyond the tomb.

Oh! what awful horrors pending,
In those words, "The sinner's doom."

God has traced it with His finger!
Jesus said it should be so:

He who lives and dies a sinner,
Must endure eternal woe.

You have had the Bible warning,
You have bad the Spirit, too,

Ever since life's early morning,
It has striv'n and plead with you:

Many times the teardrop glistened;
Many times your heart did melf;

To the story you have listened,

—

Of the pangs your Savior felt.

But the Bible you have slighted,
And the Spirit turned away.

And refused, though oft invited.
To improve the gracious day;

Oh, how hard your heart is getting!
Oh, how sad your state to-day!

Friend, your star of hope is setting;
Haste to Christ without delay.

—Rev. J. E. Gould.

324 The Eden Above.
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We're bound for the land of the pure
and the holy,

The home of the happy, the kingdom
of love,

Ye wanderers from God, in the broad
road of folly,

O say, will you go to the Eden
above?

CHORUS.
|| : Will you go, will you go, :||

O say, will you go to the Eden«above?

No poverty there—no, the saints are
all wealthy,

The heirs of His glory whose nature
is love;

No sickness can reach them, that
country is healthy,

O say, will you go to the Eden
above?

Each saint has a mansion prepared
and all furnished,

Ere from this clay house he is sum-
moned to move;

Its gates and its towers with glory are
burnished,

O say, will you go to the Eden
above?

March on happy pilgrims, that land
is before you,

And soon its ten thousand delights
we shall prove;

Yes, soon we shall walk o'er the hills
of bright glory,

And drink the pure joys of the Eden
above.

And yet, guilty sinner, we would not
forsake thee,

We halt yet a moment as onward we
move;

O come to thy Lord, in his arms He
will take thee,

And bear thee along to the Eden
above.



325 My Jesus, I Love Thee. 327 The Great Judgment Morn-

My Jesus I love Thee, I know thou art
in i 1 1 <

;

For Thee all the follies of sin I resign;
My blessed Redeemer and Savior art

thou;
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis

now.

I have loved Thee because Thou hast
first loved me,

And purchased my pardon on Cal-
vary's tree.

I love Thee for wearing the thorns on
Thy brow,

If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis

now.

I have loved Thee in life, I will love
Thee in death,

And praise Thee as long as Thou lend-
est me breath,

And say when the death-dew lies cold
on my orow,

If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis

now.

In mansions of glory and endless de-
light,

I'll ever adore Thee in heaven so
bright;

I'll sing, with the glittering crown on
my brow,

If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, tis

now.

Stand up For Jesus.
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O who'll stand up for Jesus,
The lowly Nazarene?

And raise the blood-stained banner
Amid the hosts of sin?

CHORUS.
The cross for Christ I'll cheriish,
Its crucifixion bear;

All hail! reproach and sorrow,
If Jesus leads me there.

O who will follow Jesus,
Amid reproach and shame?

Where others shrink and falter,

Who'll glory in His name?

Though fierce may rage the battle,

And wild the storms may blow,
Though friends may go forever,

I will with Jesus go.

My all to Christ I've given.
My talents, time, and voice;

Myself, my reputation,
The lone way is my choice.

O Jesus. Jesus. Jesus,
My all-sufficient friend!

Come, fold me to Thy bosom,
E'en to the journey's end.

—L. Hartsough.

tes
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I dreamed that the great judgment
morning

Had dawned, and the trumpet had
blown;

I dreamed that the nations had gath-
ered

To judgment before the white
throne.

From the throne came a bright shin-
ing angel

And stood on the land and the sea.
And swore with his hand raised to

heaven,
That time was no longer to be.

CHORUS.

And oh, what a weeping and wailing,
As the lost were told of their fate;

They cried for the rocks and the
mountains

They prayed, but their prayer was
too late.

The rich man was there, but his
money

Had melted and vanished away;
A pauper he stood in the judgment,
His debts were too heavy to pay.

The great man was there, but his
greatness

When death came was left far be-
hind;

The angel that opened the records.
Not a trace of his greatness could

find.

The widow was there and the orphans
God heard and remembered their

cries;
No sorrow in heaven forever,
God wiped all the tears from their

eyes.
The gambler was there and the

drunkard,
And the man who had sold them the

drink,
With the people who gave him the

license

—

Together in hell they did sink.

The moral man came to the judgment,
But his self-righteous rags would

not do;
The men who had crucified Jesus
Had passed off as moral men too.

The souls that had put off salvation

—

"Not to-night; I'll get saved by-and-
bye;

No time now to think of religion!"
At last they found time to uie.

—War Cry.



All Taken Away.

Did you hear what Jesus said to me?
They're all taken away, away,

Your sins are pardoned and you are
free,

They're all taken away.

CHORUS.
They're all taken away, away,
ihey're all taken away, away,
My sins are all taken* away.

I now believe in Jesus' name.
They're all taken away;

And now His mighty love I claim,
They're all taken away;

The spirit answers to the blood,
They're all taken away;

And tells me I am born of God,
They're all taken away;

With confidence I now draw nigh.
They're all taken away;

And father, Abba, father, cry,
They're all taken away;

The blood of Christ avails for me,
They're all taken away;

And sets my soul at liberty,
They're all taken away;

I'll praise Him while He lends me
breath,

They're all taken away;
And sing triumphant over death,
They're all taken away.

Lord Jesus, for this I most humbly
entreat,

I wait, blessed Lord, at Thy crucified
feet,

By faith, for my cleansing, I see Thy
blood flow,

Now wash me and I shall be whiter
snow.

Lord Jesus, Thou seest I patiently
wait,

Come now, and within me a new heart
create;

To those who have sought Thee, Thou
never saidst "No

;

"

Now wash me and I shall be whiter
snow.

—Used by permission of Wm. G.
Fischer, owner of copyright.

329 Whiter Than Snow.

Lord Jesus, I long to be perfectly
whole;

I want Thee forever to live in my
soul;

Break down ev'ry idol, cast out ev'ry
foe;

Now wash me and I shall be whiter
than snow.

CHORUS.
Whiter than snow, yes, whiter than

snow;
Now wash me and I shall be whiter

snow.

Lord Jesus, look down from Thy
throne in the skies,

And help me to make a complete sac-
rifice;

I give up myself, and whatever I
know.

Now wash me and I shall be whiter
snow.

330 The Lord Will Provide.
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Though troubles assail, and dangers
affright.

Though friends should all fail, and
foes all unite,

Yet one thing secures us, whatever
betide,

The promise assures us, "The Lord
will provide."

The birds, without barn or storehouse,
are fed;

From them let us learn to trust for
our bred;

His saints what is fitting shall ne'er
be denied,

So long as 'tis written, "The Lord will
provide."

When Satan appears to stop up our
path,

And fills us with fears, we triumph by
faith;

He can not take from us (though oft
he has tried)

The heart-cheering promise, "The
Lord will provide."

No strength of our own. nor goodness
we claim:

Our trust is all thrown on Jesus'
name;

In this our strong tower for safety we
hide;

The Lord is our power, "The Lord will
provide."

When life sinks apace, and death is in

view,
The word of his grace shall comfort

us through:
Not fearing or doubting, with Christ

on our side.
We hope to die shouting, "The Lord

will provide."



33 J He's Just the Same To-Day.

When Moses and the Israelites
From Egypt's land did flee,

Behind them was old Pharo's host-
In front of tnem the sea.
God raised tne waters like a wall,
And opened up their way;

|| : And the God that lived in Moses'
time

Is just the same to-day. :||

When David and Goliath met—
The wrong against the right—

The giant armed with human power,
And David with God's might.

God's power with David's sling and
stone

The giant low did lay.

|| : And the God that lived in David's
time

Is just the same to-day. :||

When Daniel faithful to his God
Would not bow down to men.

And by God's enemies was hurled
Into the lion's den,

God shut the lion's mouth, we read,
And robbed them of their prey:

|| : And the God that lived in Daniel's
time

Is just the same to-day. :||

When Jesus sat upon the Mount
And taught the gospel plan,

He blessed the meek, the pure in
heart,

The persecuted man.
The eager people pressed to hear,
As He taught them how to pray;
|| : And the God that blessed the people

then,
Is just the same to-day. :||

When Pentecost was fully come,
And fire from heaven did fall.

As a mighty wind, the Holy Ghost,
Baptized them one and all.

Three thousand were converted, and
Were Christians right away;

|| : And the God that lived at Pente-
cost

Is just the same to-day. :||

—Composed and revised by
A. C. Marshall.

332 Hiding in Thee.
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safe to the Rock that is higher than I,

My soul in its conflicts and sorrows would
fly;

So sinful, so weary, thine, thine would I be;
Thou blest "Rock of Ages," I'm hiding in

thee.

CHORUS:

Hiding in thee, hiding in thee;
O, blest Rock of Ages, I'm hiding in thee.

In the calm of the noontide, in sorrow's lone
hour,

In times when temptation casts o'er me its

power;
In the tempests of life, on its wide, heaving

sea,
Thou blest "Rock of Ages," I'm hiding in

Thee.

How oft in the conflict, when pressed by the
foe,

1 have fled to my Refuge and breathed out my
woe;

How often when trials like sea-billows roll,

Have I hidden in thee, O thou Rock of my
soul.

—Rev. Wm. O. Cushing.
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